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riir. Bkst Sa i vk in the world for
Lts Hruises, S. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
hctim, 1 ever bores, letter, Uiap- -

hands.Chilblains, Corns,and all
kin eruptions, and positively cures
Irs. or no pay renmrcu. 11 is
antntecd to give perfect satisfac--
or money refunded. l'rico 25

r sale by A. V
Intspsrbox.

DDirctox3T
Officers 39th judicial district.
LtrlctJml(?c. Hon. Kd. J. Hamner.
Ifiet Attorney, - w. w. Ilcnll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Innty Judge, - P. 1). Binder.
Inntr Attorney, - J. K. wnrong.
untyftDlat. CUrk, G. II. Conch,
trlffand Tax ''oltector, -- W. U.Anthony.
nitty Trealnrer, - Jicr Mllllioilon.
t Assessor, - ii. . row.

Innty surveyor, ii.m.hiko
COMMlSSIOpKKS.

lerfnrtNo. 1. - - .. l'vans.
nclnct No. 2. - - l. II. Owelty.
telnetNo. .1. - - J. I.. warren.
clnctNo.4. - - J. M. Terry.

PHKOINCT OFFICERS.
r. rrect. No. 1. - J, W. hvani.
tillable l'rcct. No. 1

ji

Ipllst, (Missionary! Kverysnd andIth Sun--

Hcv. It. M.u. r.iana rasior,
tsbrtcrlan, (Cumberland)Krary 2nd Pnnday

Id Saturdaybefore, - No Pastor,
trittlan (Campbelllte) Krery Srd Snndaynnu

before, Paator
flunlay Krery 2nd and 4tli Bnnday

,11 E.SIierrill. ror,
Ltkodlat (M.K. Church8.) EveryBnnday and
Inday night, N. II. Hemiott. Pastor.
kayr meeting oyer? wcuncsuaynigiu.
Lndoy School eery Sundayat li30 a. m.
I). Sander - - Superintendent.

Chrl.ilap 8unday School everySundny.
Ml Standefcr - - Superintendent.

llnptlst Bunday Schoo every bunua).
I'. Whitman - - Superintendent.

ibytorlnn SundaySchool cvorv sunaay.
Jl Haldwin - supcrinienuniu.

CIVIC SOCIKTIKS

Haskell LodKeNo.eiS.A. V A. M.
krtt.iaturday on or before each full moon,

P. U. binder,W M.
J.W. Kvans. Scc'y.

HaakellCbapterNo. ltd

ryitl Arch Maaona meeton the flrat Tuetdnj
i each month.

II. (3. McConncll, High Priest.
J. W. Kans, aecty

Pralrlu City lodpo No. 2( K of P. meetsev- -

first, third an.tBnh Friday mums oieatn
UN, iiBiiiuci, v,v

E II Morrison, K.ofU 8.
hlmnocxl Ciimp of tint Wnodmsn or Hie

Vorld meets2nd and1th Tuuiday eachmonth--

.1. E. I'oola, Con. M. ,

G. It Conch, Clerk

ll.nk.il Council Grand Order oftho Orient,
ncctt the second and fourth Friday night of

ch month, C. I) Paslinw
.

Froi'cHHiumil Cordu.
K. l.lndsoy, M. D E. K. Gilbert, M. 1.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
PIYSICM.YS Jt SUVWhWS.
Tender their senIces to the of llaa-a- d

Kurrounding country. Surgery and all
solicited

rt presentedthe flrst of e cry month.
Mnlce at A P. JlcU'inuro's urug ntoru.-vJ- J

A. G.

sscrriu, reimuiiBii

people

VPI1YSICM.V and S URGKOZ ,

llaskfll, - - Texas.

Offers hit servicesto tho puhllc and solicits
share of their patronage.

luiHco In Parish buildlng.-N.- Corner square.

ARTHUR C.FOSTER.
LAND LAWYEK.

NOTARV PUHL1C AND CONVEVANCfcK.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office lu Haskell National Hank.

S. TTsT. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

N'nt.rv Pnlilln. AbstniCt Of title 10

land In Haskell county furnished on appllca-Io- n.

Offlco lu Court House with County
Surveyor.
HASKBLL TEXA8,

H.G.McCOTOELL,

Attorny - ot - luv,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.
'

If urnlsh Abntractsof LandTitles. Special At- -

teutlon to Land Utlgatlon.
(UsiatL. - "'

Ea.J.HAMNEB,
ATTORNEY - HT - LAW,

HA8KM.L, TEXAS.

Practices(n the CountyandDistrict Courts ol

Haskell and counties,
National Uank.

J?,D. SANDER
iMWYER A LAND HGSM- -

' HA8KKLL, TMA8.
Notarialwort, Abstracting and attention U

property0 flren special
attsatIon.

A. R. BENGE,
' tkau:k in
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MEXICAN FINANCES.

Prosperity in the land of Silver.

Following is an extract from the
mcss.im; ueuvcrcuoy 1'resiuoiu ivxt. " mcycnsi rcccnuy nunc me
to the on 15th nm from Chicago to New York in
inst. 4 days and 23 hours, a distance of

According to president'sstate--) 1014 miles.
ment the fin.inpn nf Mexico are in
a most healthy condition. Not only
arc current expenses of government
being promptly met, but old bonds
and floating indebtednessare being
wiped 011., honestlypaid without any
repudiation. This all occurs in the
face of reducedtaxation and of the
fact that Mexico is a free silver
country, on a silver basis, facts
which, according to many of our
leading statesmen and politicians,
did they prevail in this country of a
hundred times the wealth and re-

sources of our sister republic, would
speedily reduce our county to a
stateof bankruptcy and dire panic.
We do not vouch for the truth of
PresidentDia.' statement of Mexi-

co's condition but, if true, they
call for an explanationfrom our gold
standard friends.

PresidentDiaz says: In regard
to the finance department 1 am hap-

py to say that theeconomic develop-

ment that commenced about a year
ago is maintained,there being a vig-

orous improvement in almost all

branchesof our national wealth as
in thecondition ot the treasury. Both

our exports and imports continue to
increaseat a remarkable rate and
the same can be said of the local

trade of the country as evidencedby
figures attained by custom collec-

tions and stampoffice receipts. Dur-

ing the fiscal year to June 30 last
the customs receipts amounted to

over $20,000,000and those of the
stampoffice to $i5.50000' The
increasethat has been obtained in

the first two monthsof the current
fiscal year in the two sources of rev-

enuementionedinducesthe govern

ment tobelieve that the normal in
come on which the treasury can
count will be sufficiently ample to

cover all requirements of expendi
ture budcet for the vear in spite of

a reductionof 50 per cent made in

the postal rate of inland correspon-

denceand in spite also of the sup
pression of certain taxes and the re

duction of others. This condition

of the public revenues,togetherwith

that of the debt conversion, com

pletesa cheerful picture presented
by the federal finances.

The liquidation of the old debt in

its entirety, Horn the colonial regime

to 1882, and of claims and credits

subsequentto latter conversion

of part of the floating debt presented

for collection and payment of bal-

ance, and, finally, the reduction to

a common basis of numerousclasses

of subvention bonds given to rail-

way andother companies are now all

but completed and have produced

results that constitue a most con

vincing proof of the excellent credit

enjoyed by our national securities

owinc to the unwaveringand scrup

ulous determinationof the republic

to redeem its pecuniary obligations

throughout the prolonged financial

crisis which, happily, seems now to

be at an end. With the object of

carrying into effect the operationsof

final lin didation and conversion of

the entire debt, even including the

few claims that were not presented
.;ti!n the nrescribedterm,said term

i.- - I,- -.. vnrffl to the tISt Ol

October next in assurancethat by

then the floating debt will be exten-cuisheda-

all accounts that we

have inheritedfrom our predecessors

will be closed.

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs PhoebeThomas,of Junction
wa. told by her doctors

si "lud consumption and that there
for her, but two bottles

was no hope
of Or King's New Discovery

her and she says it
l"e. Mr. Tlios Eggers--

e i brancisco, aui-
v n nuiriuii ut-s- - -.v - .

bougtonebottle

573 New Discovery .d
weeks wascured. He is nat

'uaUy thankful. It is such rendu

of which these are " ""J
move the woncicnui ca.w -

and Colds, Free

Jl bmtUk i A. I'. McLenW
Drugstore'. Regular sue bottles 5
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Haskell, Saturday, 21
f 1895.

Tin: city health officer of Dallas
claims a death rate of only ti in the
thousand,a smaller rate than in any
city in the United States.

Mexican'Oongrci the

the

the

ESFher

VW.

Haskell County,Texas, Sept,

I
I A train on the New York Central
(and Hudson River t'ailroad recently
recently made a run
minutes,busting the

of 43 47
worlds record

Tin: row still goes on in Cuba
and the rebels are tiiving mother
Spain trouble we Would like to see
it become so deepthat she would re-

nouncethe bantling.

Tin: Standard Live Stock com-

mission company, of Chicago, has
opened a commission house in Fort
Worth with Mr. R. K. Erwin, for-

merly of Waxahachie as general
manager.

Tun gold reserve in the U. S.

treasuryhas sunk rapidly within the
last two week, being now almost

$5,000,000below the $100,000,000
mark. The Shylocks are probably
figuring for anotherbond issue.

The national park on the site of

the battle field of Chicaniatlga, near
Chattanooga. Tenn., was formally

dedicatedon last Monday. Vice

PresidentStephenson,many promi

nent officers of both armies of the
troubulous d.-ty-s of 186 1 to 18G5 as

well as thousandsof the rank and
filc,vith the governors of twenty-tw-o

states,were there.

Money spent at home, that is

among our neighbors and home

tradesmeneven at a little sacrifice,

in price or quality will in time prove

to be better spent than when sent
abrord and spent to .1 little better
imim-diat- benefit to the spender.
The one method keeps it in circula-

tion in our midst and keeps trade
businessalive and it may in turn
come back to us again. But the
othercarries it beyond our future
reach and makes .1 total subtraction
of it from the busines andenterprise
of our community.

Much ol the hard times we con-

stantly hearcomplainedof come from

the extravagantways into which the
majority of people havedrifted. The
simple life and contentment of our
fore fatherswas infinitely bettermen-

tally, morally and physically than
the hurry, the worry, the discontent-

ment and the moral strain involved

in the effort to keep up with or at
the head of the modern procession

in dress,mode of living and public

show. Our forefathers "lived at
home" from the sole of their feet to

the crowns of their heads and rarely

owed any man anything,consequent-

ly were independent,contented and

happy far beyond their descendants
of to-da-

OLD PEOPLE
Old people who require medicine

to regulatethe bowels and kidneys

will hnd the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulateand contains no whiskey

nor otherintoxicant, but acts as a

tonic and alterative. It acts mildly

on the stomach and bowels, adding
strengthand giving tone to the or-

gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-

tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer

and aids digestion.
t

Old People find

ti just exactly what they need. Price

fifty centsper bottle at A. P. McLe-mor-e's

Drug Store.

Irasu Gospel.

TexasFarmer.
The farmer who this year has lived

at home and raiseda few good year--

TT

lines and"hogs for sale is on top and

strictly in the swim, The farmerwho

hasboughthis meat and let ' bcrub

horses and scrub mules eat his grass

is in the soup, The farmer, who has

lived out of the store on a credit and

dependedon cotton alone is a slave

for another yeir to the merchant.

His family will not have decent

clothesand his children have not

even had a good example set them,

and they will grow up slaves to the

credit store system.. Tis a
(
pitty,

but 'Us true, that( Texis stiuVhas

somedfjhiskindofjool farmers' in

every neighborhood. . ,, y,
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Always Poor--

There is so much of truth and
wise suggestion embodied in the fol-

lowing article taken Irom Texas
Farmerthat we deem it well worth
reproductionin our columns as well

as of tljoughtlul consideration by

every intelligent man in the south.
If we as a people would take this
matter to heartand act in harmony
with such suggestions in all our
transactionsand on every occasion

when it is possible for us to do so a
few years would see ns a much more

prosperousand independent people:

"The East pursuesa selfish policy

that enables it to pile up surplus
money to loan the people of Texas
and with which to manipulate the
prices of our products when rushed
on the market. The shrewd,selfiish

policy of the East keeps the South

drainedof its money and kills off do-

mestic trade among our own people,
which characterof trade one do liar
does more than ten dollarswhen sent
out of the country. We will always
be hard up and be considereda mut-

ton headed,thriftless people until we

adoptsome of the selfish shrewdness
of the Yankee. We should keep
away from their life a'nd fire insur-

ance companies and their mortgage
companies just as as we do away

from the deathly small-po- x. We

shouldshut the door and the gate on

their patent right humbugs. We

shouldboycott the Texas merchant
who don't handleTexas manufactur-

ed goods, at least enough otthem to
let the people examine into their
merits.

The farmer who has surplus mon-

ey should loan it to his neighbor

farmer or merchanton goodsecurity,
insteadof sticking it in the bank or
the ground where it bears no interest
and does no good. The tanner who
don't owe money and has to sell at
low prices oughtto hold his cotton
and other produce and even buy
from his less fortunateneighbor and
hold that, The manipulators can
only control he market when there
is a rusii 01 pruuuec. i cw indul-
gent, independentfarmers' in a neigh-
borhood can control this evil.

Instead ofbuilding up Yankecdom,
or even cities nearerhome,we should
build up neighborhoods and country
villages. If a Texas city has not
enterpriseenough to build up facto-
ries and home insurance companies
the country neonlc ought to haveas
little us possible to do with' them as
mere agents for Yankee concerns.
Country school trustees shblild not
employ school teachers Who d6n't
keeppastedon theseccohoniic ques-tkH-

and who don't lectuteto the
. ft - ... ..?

wwwieornoea onceor twice
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T5
Greatest"Retail
StoreIn theWest.

1 "3 DCPA R7.1F.NTS-ST0C- K, Si.sso.ooo
FLOC AREA, P.EARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry

Pllrrnrr-Ilool- cs Kiiniiture Carpot. Wall
Tea l!uom.

Why You Should Trade Here
ThCHnsortnii-n- t Is thu frcatc.t In the Wcit

uiili'r onn roof.
Ojo urJer-or- .o check-o- ne shipmentwill Ot joa

out mikdIcmi
Wo lm for .pot r.mh ur prices arn conic--

nucntly Hi" liine.t.
M soyrUuntlcilim mmatUrictory Koodt-lf- re-

turni'Jatonec.
Ilitidaorru Jjipo llluftmtcd Cit&lopis Just

out of pre. f rco by in ill.

Cor.ic to the Elft Storeif you can,
You will bo innde welcome. H )" citft come.
eui for our new catalogue free liy mull.

Errury, Bird, Thayer cc Co.,
SICCKSSOJ.S TO

S47noort-STsavf2-

KANSAS CITY, MO.

The East buys nothig from us ex-

cept cotton, and that is becauseGod
Almighty wont let them raise it

North. If our people would live

more at home and force country
merchantsto sell Texas goods there
would be no hard times and we

would not be sneeredat as a lot of
hay-seed- s. Our children will be

"hewersof wood an drawers of wa-

ter" if we dont set them a better ex-

ample and tiach them the folly of

debt and importation.
Poverty and hard work are always

the lot of men who do nothing but
produceraw material.

Concertof action perpetually agi
tated by country merchants,tanners
and sectionalteachers,in four, years

would make Te.as ten times as pros

perous and easy financially as she

now is. Texas money and Texas
goods for Texas people shouldbe the
motto of every neigborhood in Texas.
A city which has nothing but real
estatebooms and Yankee mercantile
agencies to dependon does the mass-

es of Texas peopleno good, andhas
no claim on them for patronage.
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HlghMt Honors Wrldj Fair.
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We offer the following inducementsto sec re cash subscribersto the
Free Press--

Four Worth Wehki.v fi.r i n: and Fiu r. Pur.ss one year for $t.6o.
Farm and Ranchand Fri:f PRrssoneyear for $1.85.

Dallas Wikki.v Ni ws and Furu Piu.ssone tear for $2.00.
WniANKiM, Ami rh-a- n Farmfr and 1 my ppm, (three papers)onn

year for $150.
Call on or addressJ. K. P001.1:,

Haskell, '1 ex.
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handle trie abovecelebratedline of
MEX'S AND BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES.'

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,'
Men's Furnishing Goods and

A Full Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
M terms are cash

and lowest prices.

M. rir.nMiN,
President.

tea. Lhr
'

Hill III MTimL. Hill U a T I

1

rovra:, .IO.NTS, Ch.r
WMlOLMhs, AKst.Chsr,

THE HASKEhL NATION A.L BANK;
HASKKLL.TKXAS. ,

Danl'inti 'Jiisiness Transacted. madeand
Prompll) licinilUd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the I' nil erf V I atec.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson, A. C. Fo-iter- , J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. I). Sanders.

XI

S ERRILLBROS. CO.
IN

0!
SS,K1DTa7"-A-3E2E3- ,

ULTJJRAL 1 1 IMPLffiflf.I I i

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
Da? C11II unci Try U J3

BIG- - PROFITS
ON--

K.'UirnliiK prosiiorlty will malomany rich, lmt nowhere can tliey maVe .0 much a
shorlit time uy successtulSpeculationIn Grain, Provisions nndtock.

1 Of) roil EAl 11 DOLLAR can be mmlo by

Plan

v

orfcanlreil by u. All nece"iful H'cnlntnra opernteoun regular system.
It a ii lacttliat tliern re tliou.anilsiif men In all vuti or tlio UnltO't States

who, liv throush CI'ldR" brokers,make,Uriw urnounU teryear, ranKlns
from n lew thousanddoll irofortlie uan ".imilmcts n huudr--d or two hundred uullars up to
&i),iift to a yinu.ou or more by tho.o w ln tt n few thou,und

It Is Rlnaruct tnat those,whn make thu larecst profit from tho amr.ll InTestv
menla un thl" plan aivper.nna who o away from Chicago and through brokers who-
thoroughly ui.derstnndsystematictrmllx t

Our plan doe not risk the whole amountInM'stoJ 011 anrtnun.hnt covers both sloes, so.
that whither tho market risesor falls It bringsa stesay profit that pi I is up enormously la A

Khort ilme.
WJl TRTOH manual on snecon-ru- l sppenlatlon and onr

Pally Market ltcport full of money mnklnt; pointers. IXJRl-.E-. Our Manual
tradlni: fully. Hlt;hot referencesIn regard to our sUudlntj andsuccess.
r'or rurthor InfoTmallon uddre.s

& CO., and
211-2- 12 lllalte (lilt AGO, ILL.
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Small Investments

I.WESTEIi

Systematie Speeulation

Matrmntietmcilnir
ho

comparatively

C3VVClNOP200,rS,aloour
explrlnKmar-gi- u

THOMAS Bankers Brokers.
BhIIuIbk,

aaaSSalllaDWr

MC&AmAteGxU7r4MrAavjry ar&rjv ktezA

WrnmM

(ft) Employ
Youns

Young laAbt'TSsriZiS?

-- COTIPANY,

"aatelifrrV-y- -

RLKHAVr,

HamiltonBroww
SHOE

BEfiTSON

Collclions"

WET

W faal

Mi POUNDS
c Vacs:s&.o EafoncsuGD ?

about cvrry rlrce of merchandise
from pba to planoa ovr bij
C.iialoBue ana Uuycro QuW for

'35- - 0;j r.; 35.CW wi-- v. .;
im.wlr piiccs, xs.coo) Uliai.-alw-

tSent Anywhere on receipt w 5!
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Mr. Vandeib'.U ' is U mmed his
new mansion Thr UiPikrs It took
lots ol rocks to bulla It

The Hnnnoek Itiell in strange to nv

nre quietly hunting ami fWhliiK. Jut n
It there hail been no "outbienk."

The number ot people belIoed te
have bon munlcreil by Holmes 1 now
up around twonty, and the returns arc
not all In,

Tho Pennsylvania justlco o( th peace
must have had a dude In mind when lu
ruled that a call was not necessarll
a farm product.

The older generation ot men aud
women can nt least bo thankful that
while they were ouug courting was
not done on a bike.

Hugh Tnlley told ft c,lrl at a dance
nearColumbia, S. C , thatTalley Moore
was a "kid." A duel was prevented by
the sheriff. Talley ono for the sheriff.

The laundress who starches a hand-Kerchi- ef

no doubt thinks she Is doing a
Rood thine,. The bicycle rider who
thinks a "boiled shlit" Is tho proper
caper for cycling Is not much nearer
right

Robert C. McCabe, n Phlladelphlan,
has inomorlred the whole of tho blblo
and can recite It word for word. I3ut
what better ott Is Robert thanthe man
who can repeat only the ten command-
ments?

Chill wants to borrw $20,000,000,and
the Dallas, Teas,sport who Is to man-ag- o

the Corbott-ntzslmmo- fight siys,
if the Chilian government will wait tiu-t- ll

that fight Is pulled off, he will mako
the loan at a low rate of Interest.

In some of tho cantons of Switzer-
land, all the dead,rich as well as poor,
are burled nt public expense Coffins
and all other necessaryarticles are fur-nlsh-

on application to certain under-
takers designated by the povernment.
Everything connected with tho Inter-
ment Is absolutely gratuitous, includ-
ing the grave and thereligious service.
The graves follow eachother in regular
order, according to date of burial, in
uniform rows, and thedeadareall laid
side by side, without distinction as to
standingIn life or religious belief.

The signal corps and the Oregon
Mazaraaswho had epectcd to accom-
plish grand results this jear In their
hollographlc work were greatl hin-

dered by tho forest fires. Stations had
been made and signals were to pass
from the highest peaks of the Cascade
and Sierra ranges to the peaks In Colo-
rado. Last j car with a small glass
Mount Hood communicated with Tort-lan- d,

sixty miles away, and messages
vere also sent from Mount Hood to

Mount Adams, which Is about the same
distance. In California, with a clearer
atmosphere, hellographlng has been
successful between Shasta and St.
Helens, a distance ff 19J miles.

Increased Igllance has beenenjoined
upon the revenue marine on the south
Atlai.c coast for a double purpose
In the firt place to prevent filibuster-
ing expeditions for Cuba setting out

.from the ports of tho United States,
and In tho second place to guard
against tho Introduction of ellow feer
from Cuba. After directing the offl-te- rs

of the marine. In addition to their
regular duties under the customs and
navigation laws, to pay strict nttentlon
to tho enforcement of the neutrality
laws, the treasury department directs
the officers to send fishing smacks, or

.other vesselsfrom foreign ports which
may I found near the coast with or

' without the Intention of making a port
of the United States, and not haing
on board a bill of health, signed by the
consular officer of the United States at
tho foreign port from which the vessel
last sailed, to the nearest quarantine
station, to report there to th medknl
officer In charge for his action.

A bloomer girl on a wheel came to
grief In front of tho Sun office In New-Yor-

the other day. She attractedno
I

special attention as she wheeled up

l'aik row, until her pneumatic tire was
punctured, and sheJumped from her
wheel. Then it was evident that her
l.lnnmnre c nre nf n mntfirinl not much
hsavler than cheese cloth, and they '

lookod as If tr.y w ero homemade. The
..In1 mn nn ntnpn llinti 1 iAntn nl.lHill l.lll lliu.e; w.u.l wm . u.u,
and as a crowd ot small bosgathered
around her she looked as if she wee
very uncomfortable iter tire was so
seriously Injured thnt the wheel would
have to be trundled home Her b'oom--f
r costumewas not construeted for that

kind of work. It was so thin as to he
almost transparent. Her attention was
enllsd to this fact by several small
bovs. Miss Illoomprs was In despair '

She trundled hur wheel to a drug store
nnd rang for a messengerboy. After

, taking his name and numbor, she In-

trusted her wheel to hi in and told him
to take It to a Brooklyn address Then
sho sprinted for the bridge.

According to the dispatches,the vvor-hlpo- rs

at prayer meeting In a church
nt Mason, Ohio, werehorrified last weak
by the appearance of a maiden In
bloomersnt the organ. In tho vlels.i.1-tudo-s

of fashion ono may even eomo
to accepting bloomers. Some fatheis
and mothers In Israel can remember
when tho wearing of How era on a hat,
or the confesseduse of suspenders,was
relished Just as little.

Nobody will doubt that they need
missionaries In China, The epiestlon
whether they deservethem Is different.

Even Mexico, which tolerates fight-
ing bulls, tells American pugilists that
they will not be allowed to punch each
other on Mexican soli. President Diaz
bays,"Mexico has not got that low yet."

Tho fact that a manclaiming to bo a
French count Is selling candy In a Chi-
cago grocery store Is likely to make
most people believe he is no count.

One of the most pleasing features of
the Kentucky campaign Is the deepand
eloquent alienee of the silver-tongue- d

rator from Lexington.
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"You will not liae failed to observe,
he began, that our past attempts
now lHe In number hu e nil practi-
cally owed their failure to ono nnd the
fm cause We hae not hitherto
recognisedwhich 1 the stronger nnd
which the weaker of the two bairler
that confine the object of our do otlon
Because there nre but two cruiser'
punrdlng the reaboard of St. Hilenn to

while a continuous cordon of armed
sentinels is posted nround Longwood
House, another at the confine of the
domain,nnd jet n third along the cont.
we have made themistake of suppos-
ing that our chief difficulties would
meet us on land. Rut experiencehas
Fhown that by relying on the corruption
of servants and the stupidity of "en-
tiles the path to the shorecan nlwns
be made smooth The really Insur-
mountable obstacle liashitherto been
the x Igllance of the English men-of-wa- r.

They are, as jou know, warned
of the nppnach of a esel by signal iel
from the lt kout on the pak, which
has a prope.t of oer twenty leagues.
Crulslnp, one to windward, one to lee-wnr-3.

they allow no ship to enter the
road without being no one
to lfnd without permission from the
admiral, nnd oven after dntk their
guardbo it, pulling round the Island nil
night, preentany communicationwith
the ihnre. ,

"A prisoner, then, who has gained the
UnJIngr-s- t ice. Is none the less n

p;loner still, for he can by no possl-blllt- y

succeed In passingoer the half-leag-

of water which separates him
from the esse! waiting to bear htm
twaj to freedom" of

H. Carnac sighed ngaln. "It's quite
true," said Mr. Holmes; I found that
out n self "

"Say lather that ou sent others to
risk their necks In finding It out for

ou," growled the count.
The colonel hastened to divert their

attention from each other. "Uortu-natelj,- "

he continued, "an Inspiration
came to me "

Camilla glanced quicklyup In aston-
ishment, and he went on rapidly, ns
If to retrieve a false step ' An lnspijri-tlo- n

from a sourcenot unknown to you
Madame de Montaut, who hns spoken
with so much eloquence was
la fact the first to suggestthat It mlcht
b possible to jiii-s- under trnt which
we could not passover"

The three xNltors stared nnd were
dumb. Camilla looked anxiously at
their fares to gather their probable
cprr.lon.

"Ye-s,-" said the colonel, "a submarine
?H)nt Is what Is needed; and If the Idea
wb another's, I may at least claim
that the executionof It has been mine."

"Execution?" asked Holmes, with
transparentJealousy "What do you
mean? The thlne's impracticable!"

'Oh! It i a poor machine," saidthe
colonel, with great deference,"and not
In any way one such as jou, Mr.
Holmes, would have been able to de to
sign; but I think it will serve Its pur-
pose, anl that Is enough."

M, Carnac shook his head. "I hope
it may," ho said, despondently

"This," said the colonel, unfolding a
drawing and holding It up, "Is a sketch
of the boat. It Is eight feet wide, seven
deep, and flxty-JH- e long, and Is made
In a number of separate parts, each
capable of being concealedIn a hogs-

head caek The whole con le put to-

gether in two hours."
"Goodl" cried the count, with a side

glance ftt Holmes "Most Ingenious'
And how do you proposeto use it?"

"Only as nn auxiliary, of course," re-

plied M. de Montaut, "for Its effective
range Is very limited It Is sunk by
admitting water Into tanks at the two
ends, and raKed by pumping It out
again The propelling power consists n
Of two broad paddles worked from In-

side by hand, and movlig much like
the fins of ti fish Tho hapo of the
bcut, an jou see, Is not unlike that of
an ordinary canal barge, with water-
tight ttids, and with the central space
covered In by nn oblong erection, hav-
ing

rpanes of glnss In the front and
sides for purposesof steering, nnd nt
tlw topa hatch or trap-doo-r for ingress
and egress

lit, 111 Iia - a... lnlirlnna t n ,i nl. .'It lll uu ci; i..w..wu .v ,,vin,.. tv. roun.
..prociseiy." paid the colonel, "and I

. . thoreforo to use it oniv ns fnr
as It la absolutely necessary My Idea
la this- - A merchant-vess- el will arrive
off Jamestown, St. Helena, on a dny
nlready appointed,nnd will obtain per-
mission to nnchor In the roads, but of
course outside the circle patrolled by
the guard-boat- s. As soon as It Is dark
the submarine boat will be fitted to- -

B(Jthcr Mid launched under tho charge.
of a skilled nnd resolute seamnn. Ho
will mfike the passageto nnd from the
shore under water, nnd when once he
hns brought the Emperor on board our
vessel, the subtnnrlne boatmay be sunk
anil abandoned,nnd we enn make sail
for Europe without a moment'sdelay"

M Cnrnc was an old man, and con-
stitutionally timid; the novelty of the
lda war alone sufllclentto startlehim.

Mr. Holmes was tho Emperor's ne.
credited agent In England, and could
not brook thnt another should take tho
lead In so Important a mntlet

The count was the boldest und most
energeticof tho three, and th; one most
Attracted by the scheme; bu ho knew
little or nothing of tho sea, mid was,
besides, already under suspicionon ac-
count of n previous abortive cltempt.
In the event of another failure he
would undoubtedly suffer the extreme
penalty at the hands of lila tncnileg,

The colonel, who knew thejn all, hnd
no difficulty In reading their 'Mentions

or nt any rate their iiw.lmxtlons
upon their faces; but he wu r.t with-
out hope of gaining from iwm what
measure or support wo .osolutely
necessaryto his plan.

"I am both flattered and strength-
ened," he said, aildrc'Mnsr them all,
"by your kind approval, the more so
ns our share in originating this
schemeIs hut small corsetedwith the
assistancewhich I hope io receivefrom
you, who wUI thus eata. tne larger part
of the glory and rewards which attend
success.

"From Mr, Holmes, to whose honor
and Judgmenthave beencommitted the
vast funds of the imperial house, I
shall hope to receivea grant of a sum

l ',' V ,lt"M,r,"IB'-l,--rnil- muiMHtjitwnnrin-T-
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nmney to dofrav the expenseot the

expedition, whlih, how eve! largo, will
lmotisidcrablr when weighed ngntnn
magnitude of the result.

M le Comte, who h.is been endowed
nature with the strength and cour-a- g

of a hero will, I trust, think those
qualities vorthll cmplojed In the serv-

ice of one who nppnrl.itesthemsohigh-I- .
I look to him to work the submarine

boat which .vlll I famous in history,
In which he will jecelve the flist

greeting from the Emperor In freedom
'Tlorn you monsieur,' he continued.

turning to St Carnac, who was await-
ing his turn In visible trepidation "I
shall ask a less dangerousbut not less
difficult service Our pretended merch-

ant-vessel must be commandedbv a
captain of first-rat- e nbllltv In seaman-
ship and of tact and resourcesufficient

enable him to ntWfy the inquisi-
tions of the Rrltlsh officer who will
board the ship In the usual course on
her arrival You alone ot us hnvo villi
free accessto Trance, you will, I am
sure, find us such nn officer amotiE the
neglectedmnilne of the empire."

He had hoped to lessen the llsk of
lefusal by asking them, In this way,
for u simultaneous assentto his re-
quests but nn embairnsslng silence
fdlwed his appeal

Camilla Hushed nngrllv, and he hast-cne-d

to anticipate her
"Well Mr Holmes," he snld, "mai I

on jou. then, for my little million?"
"So, jou rn'iy not " teturned Holmes

rudelv It's out of the question"
M de Montaut persevered with

patient suivltj 'I undeistand," he
said, "jou have many colls upon vou,
we can perhaps supplj a part fiom
other souices How much, then, Is the
most jou can give us?'

"Nothltitf, for the present," was the
replj; "posiblj next jear I may have
tome small sum to spare."

'Xext jear'' ciled Camilla. illnir to
her feet, nnd looking supeiblj down
upon the little ngent. "Reforo next jear
jou will have lost jour place; the
Emperor leaves Ht Helena on the Gth

Mnj !" And Bhe turned her back
upon him.

The colonel looked nt the other two
He saw that the count was wavering
and to give him time he turned to M
Carnac next

"Mj deni friend." said the latter
"jou have altogether mistaken mj
position I dare not leturn to Ruinee
upon such nn errand 1 know none of
the Imperial mnilne, and jour scheme,
however Ingenious, nppenrsto my mind
too unren'-onnbl-j audacious for me to
recommend any one to embark upon
It."

"I am of the sameopinion as M Cr-nnc,-"

added the count, hesitating no
longer. "I would date nnjthlnR In
unson,but this Is a forlorn hope."

"Then, gentlemen," broke In Camilla
with a commanding gestureof dis-

missal, "ve have but to thnnk jou for
your attendance this evening, nnfl to
absolveyou for the future. As for this
paltry million," she added, turning to
her brother-in-law- , "I will see to that.
You shall find our captain, nnd tho ac-

tive service we will take upon s,

If nil the world turn craven!"
So sa Ing she crossedthe loom and

went out with a sweep of line disdain
The colonel, who iccognizcd more

clearly that his enterprlte nnd nil con-
cerned In It were at the mercv of those

whom ho had committed his secret,
remnln(.d behind to soothethe tinmpled
feelings of the throediscomfitedguttle- -

nun

CHARTER IV.
HEN DIC K
awoke next morn-
ing the febrifuge
had done its work
and ho was himself
again, little the
worse for a pair of
stiff shouldeis and
c. few cuts upon the
head

The surgeon a
wlrj sharp-eye- d

CCPl'T fe little man, of half
his stulwart patients weight tallied
him upon his sensitivenessto pain In

tone of Irony which brought the
blood hotly back Into his cheeks,nnd
gave them once mote tho bronzedglow
of health Dick would havegiven much
to be able to explain the true causeof
his agitated condition on the ptevtous
nfternoon, but even his businessnt the
Admiraltj', and Its result, seemed n
futile reasonto offer for suchweakness;
especially to an Imiulsltor whose ejes
were nlready twinkling with a sus-
picion of the truth behind,

.So he turned thoconv ersntlon by ask-ln- g

whether he might go to his rooms

'Oh jes, I daro siy you might," was
the reply; "but why hurry? You'ro
eomfoi table here aren'tjou''"

H'm m, pretty wcjl," said Dick,
with trnnspnient affectation,

"Well, well," said the olel man, "poor
Madamede Montaut did her best,you
know. Rut jou maj go," ho continued,
making for the door with a humorous
Pietenre of bodily fear; "jou may go

-, but don't get overheated, and
don't be out after tunsut. Good-b- j !"
And he !$ chuckling.

Dick w.a left laughing nnd hw earing
to Mmself. "Confound It I why nm I ho
simple Every casual strangercan sail
rourtd anj round me, nnd stareInto my
gallcj windows!" Hut he was only
half displeased. This little bout had
warnvel hlin nfter all, anil he felt tho
sanguine current of hope nnd nctlve
thought running through his brain llko
a mill-rac- e In tho spring sun-ligh- t. He
had escapedthe dreaeled good fortune
thnt had tlueatened hlin with Imme-
diate banishment, and he hnd begun
to find his liirgnlii with Camilla oven
mote profitable than ho ceuld hav.i
ventured to expect when he made It,

It was not until close upon 3 o'clock
that Camilla returned. However, when
she did come, shecamo alone, and thai
was a consolation worth waiting for,
She Joined Dick In the morning-roo-

elownstalrs, and settled herselfby the
fire with perfect case of manner. H"
felt that his confluence might forsake
him If ho waited, and after he had re-

plied to her Inejulrles he took a plunse
at once,

"Are you really Irish, und not French
at all?" he asked.

"Irish by birth," shereplied; "French
by breeding and adoption. Oh, it Is no
secret," she went on, with a smile, iDick hesitated to press the iniulry;
"and I would gladly tell you all about
It if I thought It could interest you;
but your sympathies lie, as I told you,
In another direction altogether."

"Everything lntetexts me that con-
cerns you I" burst out Dick. "I am
lopgtng to hearmore."
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"It Is true that tint r"re I tell you,
tho moiu completely yoM will acknovvl-idg- e

me to bo In the rlsM, ' shelepllcd,
inj that consldeiatlon would tempt a

woman to even greater Imprudences
llinll tbl."

fie Inughl'd and looked him franklv
In the face. Ho felt that this was not
nn oppoitunlty for sentiment, nnd
raiiKht gratefully at the enmnindcrlv
she offered him Instead

"flood'" ho said, smiling back nt.her,
"then I will abandon my sympathies
and own jou to bo right; nnd It shall U
simply it stoiy that jou tell me, If ou
will"

"Yes; but I shall claim one from you
In return. Anil now listen. I waf
born," she began, "In the jear 179G, In
the count) of Tlppernrj My mother
died when I was but a few weeks old
Mj father, Anthony Iionoghtie ot Castle
Carrol, was wrongfullj suspected ot
being concerned in Wolfe Tone's

nnd when the lelulllon broke
out In '97 the Orangemen wore upon
him llko tlgeis. Ho took me n child ol

s than a jenr upon the nddle In
fiont of him nnd tode for his life

"He succeeded,nftei tttnnj nnirowes
cuius, in reaching Rmlij llav, wheir
a number of patilots under ritrgeraM
and O'Connorwere met to receiveGen
Hoche nnd the Trench troops which
was biliiKlllg orer at their Invitation
Mj father, who had provlmislj held
clnof, wiM now tempted to Join then
fot the unite of revenge

"He sent me over to Tinnce In charge
of a doM'rtet's wife, to whom he was nl-s- o

obliged to entrust the realised nait
of his fortune nnd the Jewels which jou
have "onetimes seen me wearing Ph-
proved wot thy of his confidence, nnd
when he cime to P.ttls after the final
collapseof the tebelllon he found both
his daughter and his diamonds safeIn
the hoi.se of Gen Ronaparte himself
to whose protection I had been com-n-n

tided bv a letter fiom Hoche.
"'Ah" said Napoleon, when mj fatli

et went. to thank him, 'hete comes Mela
bus In senich f his little Camilla II
appeals that there Is n nUny in Vligll
of a wart lor pursued by his enemies,
nnd eneumbeiedbv the burden of nn In-

fant daughter namedCamilla Stoppcl
In his night by n rapid stie.im, he bind'
the child to hlsspetr,and with n ptayer
m i itana nut is nei across and hlmsell
Mvltnn the flood, to find hot ifo and
soum' pon the f.uther side in gtntl
tude hr vows hot to the lifelong ser-
vice of the goddesswho hns
his prnjer It was to this ndvcntuie
then which out eiwn so much lesembled

that NnpoP'on was teferrlng
'.My father, who had all the wit of

his tace. took up the allusion nt once
Trout this moment,' he said, 'she hill
be called Camilla and I dedicateher t i

the great protector who has saved m
"Napoleon was pleasedwith the it ad

Iness of tho teplj--, and took him Int
lilKh fnvor He afterwatd gave him a
hlKh commandIn the Itlsh biiimde. nn 1

heapedhim with towards He remem-
bered me, too, nnd after my fnthei h

lcith he matrled me to M de Monl.iur
n gentleman of nn ancient and weatthv
house, nnd entirelj devoted to the

or. In whoso erv Ice he mi t an honor-
able death In 1SH I was but IS ther
and 1 have been nn 'xlle evet inr.
for neither my btc.iher-Ir.-ln- w not I have
stooped to make our pence with tin
Rourbor,?

(to he cosrixLtn i

NEW YOftK'S NAME.

Not . lluil as It VViinlil II ie 11. rn lln--

irk's Olil .Nilliiea Siirtlnl
Now that New York's nnme Is under

discussion,It Is well to be thankful that
the contraction of old Yolk's original
Eurewlc took place before the quillfj-In- g

"New" was added, for If Yoik 1

b id, fJevv Eurewlc would be undatable
Yotk's still eat Her name of Eboincum
would have goneno better with "New,"
and her Celtic name of Caer Ebior
would havebeen oven wotse than anj ol
the otbtrs w Ith a third e lenient prefixed,
The sjIkibJe "le," which has almoet
dlsapp"iirod In the contraction of Euro-ivl- c

to York, Is tathei the Saxon vvh
tnranlniT nn nbldlng place, than tin
Danish wSc, meaninga station for ships
suiely ui appropilate suillx for i gteat
a seipoit .is the chief commercial cltj
of the New Wot Id, sijs tho fcun New
York Is rvilly not worse off, huwevei
In the matlet of its name than a good
many oth' r cities ato or have been
York, with or without the New, Is bet
ter thin Mudiown, which Is no unfali
ttanslatt'in of Eutetln. I lie rmclint
Roman name for Rails, bestowedupon!
the city cf the RarlMI becauseof in
mud houn, London, by Mm way. takes
Its nam' from the fortified hill of th
Rrltons vrluroM. Paul's Cathedral now
" " "'' " mime.-- ,

two unattractivesjllables nnmilng the
black pool, and Liverpool Is literally tho
pool of the living creatures, (,o called
becausewild fowl aboundedupon the
waters of a pool near the site of tlu
city. Ruusels is conjectured to mean
either swampor thicket, nnd Rome may
be merely the early Latin equlvnlent of
the ctoss roads,from the fact that local
llne-- s of travel met nt the Forum Rer-
un Is conjecturedtomein the shot t lake
Other guesserr. take It as the free and
open place, the river island, and the
marshy spot, -

BRAVE ClItLiV.
i .

Tiro IiinUnii Tlnit l.rtt (lie (till atliin
III Doubt.

The Is on odd saving that one never
knows a woman's tiuo character till ho
sees her In n moment eif danger and
seldom then, might well bo nehlcd. A
couple of young ladles weto on top of
the Mills building jestordnj', says Snn
Francisco I'ost. One walked boldly to
tho very edge of the roof nnd gazed
steadily Into tho street below without
tho thrill of a nerve or the quiver of
a muscle. "Rr.ive girl, that," observed
the signal ofllecr, "Stout-lu-attt- d nnd
fenrless. She'll make some man a good
wile. Huh I Loeik at that other one,"
he exclulm"d In disgust, as tho stout-h-e

irte'd girl's companion shrank back
nnd crleil hjsterlcnlly;

'Oh, hold me! I want to Jump off!"
"What a little fool!" said the signal

officer. "A baby to bo petted. Wants
to Jump offl You couldn't pull her off
there with an ox team "

Tney went Juststarlingelown tho nar-
row stall way when someone shouted;

"Theie's a mouse!"
The bt ave girl win had stood un-

flinching nt the edgeof a high roof let
out n wlhl stream nnd rolled to the bot-

tom of the stairs, while her companion
laughed till she was almost hjsteilcnl.

"OlrH are ull fools," deolaiedthe cyn-
ical signal officer.

Worm Are hating Amy lilt Hod jr.

John Evnrt, a farmer living in Rlack-for-d

county, Ind., Is aflllcted as a man
never was before. Thousands of red
worms about the size ot a common pin
crawl about In his flesh and as jet no
doctor hasdeviseda curenor evendiag-
nosed the disease. They emergefrom
all parts of the body, the skin drops off
In big scales and EvartH body Is raw
from head to foot. The bones of his
hands are exposed, the flesh having
cracked away.

A Philadelphia oculist, who has been
studying the human eye for thirty
.am rf..tuMi that All iirABt miM s.

the past and present have or had blue
or gray eyea. r

,
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JAPAN'S KEVEiNGE.

STEALS AMERICAN PATENTS
FOR HOME USE.

Tills nt I trnt , t links l)lliimpt Tlirr,
llowexrr, Qiiniplnlii Id it i' Do il

IteniKiilte 'lliriu as u Cltlllnl V"
(Ion,

(Tokjo Correspondence.)
VISIT TO THE
exposition at Kjoto
or nn examination

! nf tin rnlntruMln l.s

TSfillp ' c5i vlnce nnj ono that
cffoita (o build up
nn cxpoit trade In
general mcrchnn
dl8o from the Unit
ed States to this'
country would ho

wasted. It represents nn epitome of
the progress of the people for the last
twenty-liv- e jears, nnd demonstratesthe
facility and nccurncj of the Japanese
In Imitating tho nrts and Industries of
other nations. It contains In Its depart-
ment of manufactures a sample of al-

most everything th.it enters Into the
wants of civilized men, and most of
tho nrtlcles ate exact reproductions of
inventions that aio still pro-

tected by patents In Europe nnd the
United States.

One nf the weak spots In the national
morals of Japan Is the refusal of the
government to make patent nnd trade-
mark treaties, for there Is no protec-
tion whatever against piracy In Japan.
Still, when jou reproach him with this,
the Japnncsogives jou a kiyick-dow- n

argument in defenseof his country. As
Mr. MtMzudlnra, the chief examiner In
tho Japanesepitent office, who was a
commissioner to the Wot Id's l'nlr, re-

marked the other dn : "The United
Stntes nnd the European powers have
refused to iccognbe Japanas a civilized

OrriCE PRIME MINISTER. TOKYO.

nation Thej have lefttsed to submit
thelt subjects to the protection of our
courts, and have forbidden us to make
our own tariff. Thej Insist that their
subjects In Japan shall be tried before
their own consuls, under the laws of
their own country, becauseour laws
arc not good enoughfor them, and tlvy
will not allow ns. to Impose a duty of
more than 5 per cent upon Imported
merchandise. Then they blame us for
not being willing In make a treat j
to protect their pitents Vnder the
new treaties that take effect In lS't?
Japan will become a member of the
international patent and ttade-mar- k

union, and will give the Inventions of
fotelgneis the samepiotectlon that Its
own receive. If that 1 not satisfactory
our government would bo willing to
have them go Into effect tomorrow In-

stead of four j ears hence."
While Mr. Matzudlara presents the

selfishnessof other nation-- . In n forci-
ble and truthful manner, It does not
Justify tho wholesale lobbery that
Jnpanesomanufacturers hnvo commit--

ted upon American nnd Euiopcan In

ventois. Two wrongs do not make a
right in this or any other case,and It
s not a fair example ot ordinary

JnpanMC c(,ulty. ncry n(ne,y alul ln.
ventlon for which they have any use
will be t ('produced hete within threo
months after It appears In the Fulled
States or London, and will be sold for
about one-ha-lf what It eoststhere. Ev-
ery Japanese who goes abroad Is js

on the lookout for some useful
and ptofitnble processot attlcle which
his people at homo may use. The
Japanesemerchants.it New Yoik, Chi-
cago and oilier cities in tho Fulled
States as well ns In Eiimpc me con-

tinually sendingsamplesof popular de-

signs and useful utensilsto their friends
nt home,even tojs nnd gamesnnd puz-eIc-

Tho famous thirteen pus-zl- was
sold by peddlerson tho alt retsof Tokyo
within (hreo months tfter It appealed
In tho Fnlted States, having been sent
over by a Japanesemet chant In New
York. They have an'advnntngehere
In not being compelled to pay loyalty
ns well as In tho low prlco of tholr
labor, so when they ncnulio the Inven-
tions of foreigners they can repioduee
and sell thegoods much cheaper than
they cost at home. The Jnpanesoaro
splendid clicml8t8, also, and they tiro
able to analj zo patent medicines,
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chemicalsand patents nf that sort and
manufacture them to suit tho domnnds
et their own market.

They have no respect for trade-
marks, but imitate them on their own
goods, even to the name of the manu-
facturers. It Is bad enough to have
them stealour patmts,but when tbey
put on labels like Jb gonulno to

the public It U carrying a wicked
prtetice a little too far and Is adding
lasult to Injury,

rot sxample,you will find perfecting
amies in nearly all the printing offices
f Japan bearing tho name of R. II,

no Company, New York the In- -

$$77T ' rSM,

upon His Iron. Every one ot these m?
chines was manufactured In Jnpan
without tho permission or tho knowl-
edge of tho Hoo company. Somo yonrs
ago the American Trailing company
Imported half a rtorcn Hoo pressesfor

a dealer In printing materialsIn Tokjo
and delivered them to tho bujer nt a

cost of .0 cnrli, A few months Inter
Mr. Moise, president of the American
Trading company, called on tho local

dealer to pay his respects and fount!

ill
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thirty or forty similar presses In his
wnteroom, oil bearing tho name of R.
II. Hoc & Co., New Yoik

"Ah!" remniked Mr. Morse, "you aro
Importing presseson jour own ac-

count?"
"No," was the reply, "we are making

them ourselves."
"Hut jou have no right to put that

namo on any machine ou make," ex
claimed Mr Morse, with Indignation.

"They cast them at the foundry In
that way," was the answer; "but I do
not sco who Is going lo prevent us,
Thcio Is no firolgn patent law In Ja-
pan,"

Tit XfcJl fcjpWft l J
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"Rut there Is a moral law which every i

honest business man should recognlo
I

and obey, nnd while no one can pre-
vent jou from robbing the Hoo com-- i

pany, jou ought to be satisfied with
steillng their machine only nnd not
their reputation."

The Jnpanesomachines were sold at
$17ii at a largo profit, or ?7.1 less than
they cost ln the Fnlted States. (

Organs that sell for $10 In the Fnlt-
ed States nte manufactured In Osaka '

and sold for $17 to people who suppo'--o

they aro Jmportod from tho Fnlted
States Singer sewing machines and
other machinespatentedunder tho laws
oi tne united statei tire lcprouuccn
hero exactly, except that the t.iblo Is
mmle very low to suit the habit the
Japanesehave of sitting on the floor. .

They make their own telephone and
electt'c light apparatus dn American
patents without asking leave or paj-In- g

rojnltj". The telephone they hnvo
hero Is an imptovemer.t on that wo
aro accustomedto, In that It has two re-

ceivers, which ate placed at both ears
Insteadof one. You can also obtain tho
best English and Amerlcin blcjcles
made In Japan for about half w hat tho
genuineat tlcleacost.

Some tlmo ago a manufaciinir of
lamp burners in New England sent
over a few beautifully finU'ied samples
which ho desited Mr Morso of the
American Trading lompanj to intro-
duce here. Thej were instantlj popu-
lar, and a largo demand was created,
which, however,suddenlj ce.iscil, Tho
mauufnrtuier Inqulicd the reason ntl
was Infoimed that the Japanesewero
making them on the.r own account.Ho
rep;ied that It wnsn t pohslble for them
to produco ns good a burner as ho niado
and askedto see some of their samples.
Mf Mon-- went to the factor)1, got a
full set, and picked them himself so
that there could bo no mistake. Thoy
weio exactlj like tho originals, oven to
a little tradc-mni- k and Instructions to
the user stamped ln the br.is, When
tho New England manufacturer re-
ceived thuin he Insisted that thoy wero
his own nnd weto part of the last In-

voice he had sent from his factoiy to
J.:pan. I believe Mr, Morse has not

i't been nble lo convince him that
they are fotgeries, but the same burn-
ers are now soiling in every city of
Jnpin for about one-lhli- d the pilco
thoy bring In (he Fnlted States.

You enn buj Feats' soup, F.ecchnm's
plllj nnd Worcestershlio nance of Ja-
panese make that an- - put up exactly
like the original It Is vciy difficult to
kii uio uiiierenie and mtinj patent
medicines, tooth povvdeis, cosmetlis
and other preparations for tho toilet.
Ilass" nle Porter's ctout and Milwaukee
export beer,niado In Japan and bottle I

and labeled exactly like tho oiiglnals,
aro exhibited among the piodttcts of
tho cmpile at the Kyoto exposition.
Tho Eagle hi and of condensed milk is
also to ho found there, and, what Is
more Interesting to somo of my Ameri-
can loadeis, vcrloim bainpks of Ar-
mour's canned meats. There Is no at-
tempt on the part of tho exhibitor to
deceive the public. Ho h proud of his
successas a forger, nnd vhen yon tell
him that Armour'a bcof Is madeonly Id
Chicago ho assuresyou that his Is ex-
actly like tho original, but Is made inJapan. WILLIAM K. CUHTIS.

The emperor of (lermany has no uso
for people of this country. Tho storygoes that In a inter to ono of the Eng-
lish nobility about the Kiel fete hawrote: "There wll bo no Americanspresent; them all!"

TtlA mnn u lm It.... ..
, wrlptlon being cast In raised Mihtoiw
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Thuy quit work, and, Buln
uiiipiiijui, tiumamiuu n u ton i,
fused, w hereupon tliov founn,'i . '
clo mound him, nnd, oxoeutlnirB;X
ilutice, told him that they uero eoH
io iiiiii ana burn hlin a
stuke. No ltinnaired to maif.i 1,1

cape boforo Mil
8. ol the pro.

t; i amino was can led out. and th, Is--dlnns vonl oil Id thulr
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eharmud his majesty that he sooi
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uij ui our jn uuvrussiira Mlu Is jji,
ly teiiisiiiuicu uuu Ol llio gto.it Woni
of her time.
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WOMAN ANJ) HOME.

'AhmmmA &z&s

up TO DATE HEADING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Tllf Mirror of rnnlilini Sonin of the

,irt M)lr for tin Smwiii Hume

lurfiil Wat f"r "'" HolMi'lmbl t'ur-ti-

Note of ,,ln Modfu.

ASHION la not of-te- n

kind tn the pov-
erty stricken ones
In her ilomnln, but
this seasonbIiu has
made ti decided

BBBsV-- v NhBSBBl move In our favor
by smiling upon the

al-

paca gowns. Kor
Uiih inntcrlnt moans
much to us. It luiB
thul soft, Hhlmmer- -

ing effect sought nfter these days
ami Is very serviceable, also, since It

docs not crush or wear rough. In fact,
It ! an Ideal material for one who tmit
jCKk well to tho wherewith she will be
clothed. If you wish a charming Rown
get one of white nlpaca, with potfeetly
plain eWrt and tight-fittin- g waist.
Have It madewith a plain stock collar.
Have made also a Jacket as shown In
lllustratlon.of bluo serge. The Jacket
Is shorter than those worn last ycftr
anil is godoted below the waist line. It
ha? peculiar square revere tho upper
ones of white alpaca which are slashed
anJ edged with braid. Tho hat worn
with this costume Is of rough blue
fbdW. Into the trlmmlncs Is Intro-
duce! that combination of blue and
grx:n which Is. so fnshlonnble. If, how-
ever, you wish to wear the gown on a
dressy Indoor occasion you may cross
thebodice with a Mnrlo Antoinette fichu
of somedelicately colored chiffon or you
may wear a broad sailor collar and

s AmMm)3 U
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wltli It a front of soft, Incey material,
and so on. Given such a good founda-
tion, It Is unnecessary for mo to tell
tho Ingenious American girl what she
may do with her gown.

.Molmlr'a tlic Stun.
Mohair reigns, but there are many

kinds and the sort that glares with a
stove-blackin- g brilliancy anil folds lit n
crackly way Is tho mohair you must not
set. Theright kind has a heavy weavo
and a sof, sllk-Uk- u luster: It takes tho
present organ-pip-e folds as gracefully
ns silk does, and It outwearsa silk three
times, and always looks well. No mat-
ter how many other dresses one has,
one of this stuff In black will not lo
amiss. Make the skirt full, Just clear-
ing the ground, and absolutely plain.
Let tho bodice fit orfectly, a single
box-pla- it being applied front and back,
that In the back tilting closely to the
form, tho front one loosened n little.
Have a wide bolt that fastens at the
tide with a big cut Jet button, a corre-tpondln- g

button being on the other
side, and a collar of the same design
apparently fastening nt eachside under
a big cut Jet button, and let n pair of
sllk-llne- d tabs or straps, finished with
a point and a Jet button, hang loosely
from tther sldo front of the belt. Cor-
respondingtabs should hang from tho

wt Sv

wllar In the bust line. Then let tho
leevea bo finished at tho wrists with

bandsfastening under Jot buttons. Such
a dres will lerve In any place. Added
dressinesscan come by setting four
huttom down tho front box-p!n(- t. Wear
ft large, black rough straw hat trimmed
with a pair of knots of white mull and

ttwo upright cook'a feathers, white
'gloves, with black tltohlng, an carry

& white silk parasol. A really faultless
rig for ordinary treet wear will result.
Mohair, by the way, Is surprisingly cool,

nd shedsdust as a duck's back sheds
water. The accompanying Illustration
presentsanother model for the employ-
ment of mohair; the godetsof IU skirt
being eseclally adapted tothis fabric,
because of their unusual depth. The
bloused waist has jacket pieces of em-
broidered batiste let In at the aide-m- s,

and strapsof the same extend
acre the shoulders In back and front

Var as the waist line, where theys..n' embroideredbelt. There are art many acceptablemodels for this
material,.and Its present popularity Is

great that tks dangerof going wrong
lessened.

Helpful in Miiko-Orrr-

There Is shown below a handsomeIn-
door dress of pink crcpon figured withpnlu and dark blue. Here the godot
skirt has unusual trimming, four wide,
bands of ilbbon ending In four-Ioop.- d

bows upon Its spies nn, fronti ThH
ribbon matches tbo dark blue of tho
dress goods-- figure, and limiting tin-fro-

pair of bands shorter than theside one Is essential to the effect,
as it may seem at first

tlmtiKht. The blouse overlmngs tho
bolt In front, and nt tho top there Is a
tiny plastiun of bluo satin with draped

fife
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collar to A huge butterfly how
of the di - goods Is placed In t- - .i
and Is tied .,'i dark blue. Tlie later
color, too, npjiears In sleeves and belt,
Double sklits areoccasionallyseen, and
though often so ungmcoful as to be un-
desirable,tho one whoso description fol- -

,
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GOWNS.

lows Is an exception becauseIt ndnpts
Itself so well to tho'remodellng of a
gown to whose front breadth some dis-
figuring accident has befaUen. Only its
front is double, an apron piece a little
shorter than tho skirt being set on over
the front breadth. Its Joining with tho
skirt proper Is madeas nearly Invisible
as possibleto well over the hips. Then
tho apron piece Is allowed to swing free
of the skirt. Its edge Is bound with a
bright braid from tho place where the
attachment to the skirt stops, a line
of the same braid Is carried down the
sldo seamof the skirt, and tho edge of
tho npron part Is attached to this side
seam by three or four drooping straps
of braid. The apron piece may bo of
material contrasting with tho rest of
tho skirt, and the Injured part of the
original skirt Is thus concealed. An
adaption of the design meets the ditll-cul- ty

of a skirt with the back badly
frayed at the foot by tho droop a skirt
will have there even when tho front
may bo all right, A short length of
skirt material contrasting with tho
skirt will combine andtnnko a new ef-

fect according to this model. Make a
full back mid attach It to tho front of
tho old skirt, Tho scant reslduoof the
second material will mako tho short
apron front, which will fall over the
good front of tho first skirt.

TIik lliMif-Ti- llrliuloii.
It Is popularly supposed bynil classes

of persons, and the Idea has usually
been sustnlncdby medical opinion, that
beef tea Is a highly nutritive substance,
nnd a fitting food for tho sick: but
science has satisfactory demonstrated
that this Is ono of the many popular
errors of the age. The following

as showing how utterly delusive
existing opinions on this subject are:
"Wo must guard against supposingthat
meat-bouillo- n possessesa strengthening
and nourishing influence. In regard to
this, tho most doluslvo notions nre en-

tertained, not only by tho general pub
lic but also by medlcaUnen.Until quite
recently the opinion was held that bouil-
lon contained tho most nutritive part
of meat. There was a confused Idea
that a minuto quantity of material
a plnteful of bouillon made from a

of meat extract could yield
an effectualsourceof nourishment;that
the extractives of meat were synony-
mous with concentrated food. Let us
Inquire what substancescould render
bouillon nutritious. Tho only nrtlelo
which meat yields to boiling water Is

gelatin. It Is well known that albumen
Is coagulatedIn boiling, tho glycogen of
meat Is rapidly converted Into sugar,
and this again Into lactlo acid. Tha
quantity of gelatin is, moreover, very

small; for a watery solution, which con-

tains only one per cent of gelatin, co-

agulates on cooling. Such coagulatlor
may occur In very strong soups an!
gravies" but never In Domnon. toun-Io-

therefore, containsmuch less thar
one per cent of gelatin" In view o

these facts, It Is Important that to
much dependencebe not placedon beej
extracts and bouillon, as patients kept
on this diet may lack the proper nour-

ishment to enable them to resist the
ravagesof disease.

New Wtlukle for ralr Cyclers.

Bomo women bicyclists have a wj
of dividing their skirts at the moment

mounting by using a single safety
5 n to pin the front of the skirt at U.

the feet. In
hem to the back, between
this way all the value of the djvldec.

skirt Is securedwith boiw of Itsugll-bss-s

when walking.
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LESSONS EKOM YALU.

MAHAN DRAWS CONCLUSIONS
FHOM riOHT.

orrciiMi 11 tii in Di'TriMf mill
Ituplillt) nf I'lro l Mint liiipnrtitst
Itnttli-slil- p, Heller 'I lini Crulvrt
Light 'lonii'iKc ii I'lii'lnr,

ra I in c rum:nt
&y c on tti ry devctes

considerable atten-
tion to tho Imttlu offtt5) the Yalu. This en-

gagement Is Im-

portant not only for
Its decisive bearing
upon the contest
between China and
Japan, but because
It was tho first ono

fought between modern Ironclads
with modern nrms. The Century
prints tho first nttthurltiitlvn nt

of tho battle that has yet
been published, written by I'hllo
N. McGifflu. tho bravo American
olllcer who comnunded the Chinese
battlo-slil- p Chen Yuen. This is Illus-

trated with photographs taken during
tho actual engagement,as well as by
thoseshowing the dnmagedone to tho
vessels. A second paper, by Capt. A.

T. Mahan tho greatest authority on
naval u.tics, discusses tho "Lessons
ftim tho Yalu Fight." Tho following
Is nn extract from his article:

It appears from Commander McOif-fin'- s

nnrratlvo that both Chinese and
Japanesewore led, by design or acci-

dent, to accumulate,projectiles and am-

munition on deck in advance ot Im-

mediate demands a practice greatly
deprecated. Hut Is the deprecation
w'holly sound? Offense Is better than
defense. Ilnnld tiro with some risk Is

better thajt slower fire with no risk-rl- sk,

that Is, from this particular
source becausetho slower lire yields
to the enemyan advantagegreater than
tho risk avoided. On boatd a foreign
battle-shi- not long ago, tho Captain
3ald to mo that In providing for action
they accumulated a certain number of

rounds ten, I think near each rapld-flr- o

gun. "Don't you consider that a
'goat risk?" I asked. "Undoubtedly,"
ho replied: "but not so great a risk as
that the enemy should fire faster than
we."

I think he was right. Colllngwood

used to tell his crew that if they could

lire three well-aime- d broadsides In ns
many minutes, no enemy could resist
thorn. Knrragut noted with emphatic
commendntlon. In 1S30. when tho
French attacked the of San
Juan tie Ulna at Vera Cnu, that
thnv habitually kept a groat num
ber ot shot accumulated In racks
on deck a practice many naval
olllcers still remember. The In- -

traduction ot shells explosive projec
tiles gavepauseto this habit, for dire-

ful experienceshad taught that a shot,
solid or hollow, striking one would ex--

plode many near by. Nevertheless,tho
difficulty of insuring rapid supply at
any time, even the quietest, and the
dreadful liability to severanceof tho
chain of supply by tho casualties of
battle, suggesttho Imperative necessity
of an accumulation. This should be so
planned and so proportioned to the
rateof fire possible to tho gun as to In-

sure the minimum of risk that must be

taken if the full ofllclency of the battery
Is to be maintained. Especially Is this
necessary for tho beginning of nn ac-

tionusually, at least as regards tho
single ship, tho most pregnant of the
final result. As regards systems, the
result of this cplsodo Is a drawn battle,
which may ho summed up broadly as
tho successful resistance of two ships,
armored, with a Joint displacement of
15,000 tons, to live ships, partly pro-

tected, of 19,000 tons. This, ns far as
it goes, favors tho view that a given
amount of tonnage In ono or In a few
big ships possessesa decided advantage
over tho same, or even a greater
amount, divided among several. This
view Is also In strict accord with tho
general teaehlngsof warfare, that force
concentrated under ono command Is

more efficient than that disseminated
among several. This conclusion must
cot, of course,bo pressedto absurdity,
but tempered, as all practical conclu-

sions arc, by moderation r.nd discretion.
A man may considerono 10,000-to-n ship
better than two of G.OOO without want-
ing oe ot 20,000 tons at nil, for suff-
icient reasons. Our forerunners found
a n ihlp absolutely superior to
two frigates for tho latter to attack
was considered folly yet tho 74 wan

their norm for tho battle-shi- p, nnd only
exceptionally was exceeded In size.

On tho other hand, this episodewas

a drawn fight, becauseIS (moro or less)
quick-firin- g guns got tho better of
eight guns unsupported by any
quick-firin- g guns at all. They did bo,

I apprehend, becausothey destroyed
tho personnelof tho ship, either direct-
ly or by shattering Its power of eff-

icient offenBO. Mon, howovor bravo,
cannot stand up against firo of n cer-

tain intonslty; and when such a condi-

tion Is reachedand sustained,they 'u--

asgood as deadfor tho tlrjo being.

All Utor Willi Hint,

A Scotchuoblomnnof tho olden times
was In tho habit of Indulging protty
freely at the hospitable tables ot his
friends. Ho took the precaution to
havo always with him a trustworthy
retainer, who nover failed to nvold all
temptation to excess,In order to mako
sure of taking his master safely home.
On ono occaslan Donald had been in-

duced to join in the festivities of the
servants' hall, and feeling himself quits
overcome, managed tostagger upstairs
and whisper to his master, who wns

In full swing ot his enjoyment nt the
table: "My lord, ye'll ha'o to tak' enro

of yersel' the night, for It's a' ower wl'
me." Scottish American.

fUTlted I'talm of LUe.

At 20, when a man is young, he
thinks he knows it all; he likes to wftg

his acttve tongue and exercisehis gall;
he struts around In noble rage; the
world Is all bis own; he laughs to scorn
the world of ageand lists to self alone.
He wearsa window In his eye to seehis
whiskersgsaw; heth'lnkstheladlespine
and die because,the love him so. At
40, as you' nay suppose,he's knuckled
down to bis; 'tis not till 60 that he
knowshow. big a ckunp be Is.

r

BIO FISH, SMALL ROD.
Kxtr.iiirillnnry Culili Al nli. Iiy n Sportive

rtililcnl of Niim'ii Cm,
Al dimming had an nirounterwith n

huge sharkat Siintn C't i Sunday.sa),J
the San Francisco IJx i l'ner. fJun;
inlng had engagedn bo.n nnd was out
for salmon, tfu ld"tii. there was o

Jerk at his line that almost capsized
the boat. Tho fish enim- to the surftt
and his Una showed that he was a bit!
shark, dimming toyed with him for n
while, and ns tho shntk felt, the shnin
prong of the honks forced' Into hif
mouth he made a plunge, going dnwn
fully ono hundred feet, and reeling out
about flvo bundled feet of line. Cum
tiling had only one hundred fret iiium
on the teel, nnd If the shark had uccon"- -

pliBhod that dlstaure he would hav 4

escaped Hut ho wns exhausted and
,.n..wt . .1... r,(..rn..A .w.nl.. n't.n.t withUUIlll' IU IIIU Dill IIIVJU ilillll. 1 lll'll,
tho skill of an experienced angler.
CmninliiL' nlnvpil the line carefullv.
and. after crent effort, trnt. the Hbnii;
alongside of his boat. Iloth the shark
ntiit bla mntnr worn Ttm hunt.
mnn killed the shark with ono blow of

his boathook. Mr. dimming caught
tho shark with a twelve-ounc- e salmon
rod and a linen salmon line. Tho fish
was more than five feet in length nnd
v,lihn,1 fllllv mm limwlrrwl ntnl flfl

pounds. It is tho largest shark over
i.in.i .t .i.i, i.i, i n n.,.11

Its capture was duo to the perfect'
knowledge of fishing that Mr. dim-
ming po?esbes. The contest lasted
Justono hour, and exciting as it was for

'

.Air. Camming. In was also us much s

for the onlookers. Fully twenty boat
were in the vicinity.

A Member of the Tunc,
"A good many nmuslng incidents

came out In our first examination of
the police," says Col. John W. Fla, tho
apostle ot local civil service reform. "I
recall one Incident which struck mo
as belli.'; particularly funny. Wo wero
putting ono nt the patrolmen through,
and the big fellow fumed and fretted
and perspired as If ho were actually
In the sweat box. At last I asked him
this question: 'What Is a felony?'

"The poor fellow looked stunned for
a moment or two, but flnall there
came an expressionof returningreason
Into his eyes, nnd In a triumphant tono
he answered: 'A t'Ing on tho t'utnb!'"

Chicago Record.

Knutuli Nfu fur WliPi'lntnnt'tt.
You may remember that a lady bicy-

clist was stopped by a policeman in
Hollow-a- who wanted to take her mmo
and address. That lady cyclist has 11;

n candle in England that will take a
lot of putting out, sasthe New Uudg-e- t.

for she has brought an action
ngaliut the constnble and won It. Tho
Highgato bench have decided that tho
action ot the constableIn stopping 'ho
lady was an arrest,nnd that an arrest
Is an nssault, nnd that, therefore, tho
constable mustbe lined a shlllli.g and,
costs, which seems to mean that it Is
Illegal for constables to arrest people.
This is strange news.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

"Marie Stuart," an opera by Levallo,
will be producedat Houen.

Sibyl Sandersonwill sdng in "Thais"
at the Paris Opera in October.

I'.ittl has been on the concert nnd
operatic stage for forty-llv- o years.

"The Sliver 'King" Is being plnyed
In tho Deutsches Volks Theater In
Herlin.

Arthur Niklseh ha.i been a,)? lnted
conductor of the Berlin I'hllharmo.ilj
conceits for the next season.

Hut-no- s A) res has thirteen theaters
where music has a prominent part.
They nre all In active operation.

Mfnnln Pilmnr will nriive In thlq' ' " ' '
, , , icountry in uviouer, uegiuniug hit hsm- - ;

son Thanksgiving week In l'hlla- -

dolphin.
William Farron accompanies Olga

Nethersole to America next fall. HU
paternal was In

David Gnrrlck's company.
Louts Harrison's first appearanceon

tho stage was mado In tragedy. In
1S73 ho was a rail boy at tho Ualnut,
Street Theater in Philadelphia.

Mine. Cnlvo is to slug In "I.a Nnvar-ralsa- "

at the Paris OperaCombine after
all; the performancewill be In October,
Just beforo sho balls for America

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Salt water Is slightly heavier than
fresh water.

A copperheadsnako four feet long
was killed In Ilrooklyn tho Uher dny.

In China, If a man loses his tamper
In public ho Is liable to live days' Im-

prisonment.
In Pern nnd Uollvia wheat Is culti-

vated 11,000 feet nbovo tho sea; In the
Alpp, 3,000 feet.

There Is a one-nrme-d man In Georgia
who can plow, Jerk and goad a mule,
swoar and Hinoko a pipe all at once.

Immigration to this country for tho.l
flscsl year, ending with Juno, was only
270,130, or less by 33,470 than last year.

London has decided to convert Into
parks and playgrounds for children tho
173 disusedgraveyards In that city.

Tho estimated ago of tho dragon tioa
of Oratava (not authentic, llko the re-

corded ago of tho Soma tree) Is 5,000

years.
A hotel Is to ho built on High Knob,

n mountain in Virginia. From its bal-

conies guests will bo able to seo Into
flvo states.

Ohio has the greatest number ot rs

99,837; Now York Is bccond,
with 89,012, and Pennsylvania third,
with 89.387.

Tho amount paid In tho form of In-

terest to shareholders In public com-

panies in England annually is some-
thing llko $1,100,000,000.

In the famous cellars ot the Hotel do
Vlllo, at Bremen, there wero a dozen
cases ot holy wine, which have been
preservedfor 250 years.

Indiana'scorn crop for this year la
estimated at 150,000,000 bushels, which
Is about 15,000,000 bushelsgreater than
the highest previous year.

For the hide of a full-grow- n giraffe,
which Is greatly sought after In Africa
for whip and sandalmaking, the natlrt
hunter gets from 15 to 125.

An Armenian recently died at Low-

ell, Mass., and his friends, having no
photograph, stood him up In a const
and had his picture taken la that war,

The longeit gameot chessor resort
took between five and sir years to fin-

ish. One player was la Baglsnd aad
om la Australia, and the gaste was
played by mall.
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TAIjHAGE SIMMON,

DANIEL. THE COnUn-DE'LIO- N

C!" ALL ACES.

'.in' ! "::is v. i j Hi lint
1 1 'III t ' "jlj 'lint l Ml

t'trniatrm" I i:li'l, W l III nti-r- i J
i Xfi7 t orli Hti . ' ,, litrmiii.' ,,

scoundrelly
4 '' " ( of IVrsia,

urged on b) politi
cal JimIoiisv ai Inst
Daniel, h.iwI'VIWr;

In go ung a
hi w passed that

liosoerr pi ,ms io
Ui s rjf., sbs

.mV uj5? Uod shall he put

yiI'lPrtnT', W under the paws and
V (, . v tce'h of the Hon,

who are bulling
themselvesIn rago and hunger Up and
down the stono cage, or putting their
lower Jaws Oil till' ground, bellowing
till the earth trembles. Hut tho leonine
threat did not hinder the devotions of
Daniel, the Coeur-de-Uo- n of the ages.

His enemiesmight as well havo a law
that the sun should not draw water,
or that tho south wind should not
sttPC aossa garden of magnolias or
that God should be abolished. The
could not scare him with the red-h-

furnaces, and they can not now scare
him with the lions. As soon as Daniel
hears of this enactment ho leaves his
office of secretary of state, with Its
upholstery of crimson and gold, and
come3 down the white marble stops and
goes to his own house. Ho opens his
window and puts the shuttersback and
pulls the curtain aside so that ho can
look toward the s.icred city of Jerusa-
lem, and then prays.

I suppose tho people In the street
gatheredunderand beforehis window,
and said: "Just see that man defying
tho law; ho ought to he arrested." And
tho constabulary of the city rush to the
police headquarters and report tnat
Daniel l.s on his knees,at the wide-ope-n

window. "You are my prisoner," says
tho officer of the law, dropping a heavy
hand on the shoulder of the kneeling
Daniel. As the constables open the
door of tho cavern to thrust in their
prisoner, they seo the glaring eyes ot
tho monsters. Uut Daniel become the
first lion-tame- r, and they lick his hand
and fawn at his feet, and that night he
sleepswith tho shaggy mano of a wild
beast for his pillow, while the king
that niBht, sleeplessIn the palace,has
on him tho paw and teeth of a lion he
cannot tame the Hon of a remorseful
conscience.

What a picture It would be for some
artist Darius, In the early dusk ot
morning, not waiting for footmen or
chailot, hastening to tho don, all
flushed and nervoti3 and In dishabille,
and looking through the creico3of the
cage to see what had become of his
prime minister! ' What, no sound!" he
says. "Daniel Is surely devoured,and
the lions are sleeping after their hor-

rid meal tho bones of tho poor man
scattered across the lloor of the cav-

ern." With trembling voice Darius calU
out, "Daniel!" No answer, for the
prophet Is yet In profound slumber.
But a Hon, moro easily awakened,ad-

vances, and, with hot breath blown
through the crevice, seems angrily to
demand thecauseof this Interruption,
nnd then another wild beast lifts his
mane from under Daniel's head, and
the prophet waking up, comes forth to
report himself all unhurt and well.

Uut our text stands us at Daniel's
window, open toward Jerusalem. Why
In tnat direction open? Jerusalemwas
his native land, and all tho pomp of
hla Iiabylonish successes could not
make
.

him forgot It. He came there
front Jerusalem at eighteen years of
age, and he never visited It, though he
lived to ho eighty-fiv- e years. Yet,
when he wanted to arouse the deepest
emotions and grandest aspirations of
his hmt, he had his window open to-

ward his native Jerusalem. There are
many of you y who understand
that without any exposition. This is
gettnR ,0 bo a ant,on of forcIgncra
TJ have como lnt0 occl)atIons

.,,, ..nfpgsnnl,. Thpv ,. ,,, n

churches. It may be twenty years ago
since you got your naturalization pa
pers, and you may tie inorouglily
Amercanlzed,hut you can't forget tho
land of your birth, and your sympathies
go out toward It. Your windows aro
open toward Jerusalem. Your father
and mother tire burled there. It may
havo been a very humble home In which
vtiu were born, but your memory often
.llays around It, and you hope some
Jays to go and see It tho hill, the tree,
the brook, tho house, tho place so
sacred, thedoor from which you started
off with parental blessing to makoyour
own way In the world; nnd God only.
knows how sometimesyou havo longed
to sea the familiar placesof your child-
hood, nnd how in awful crises of life
you would like to havecaughta glimpse
of the old, wrinkled faco that bent over
you as you lay on the gentle lap twen-
ty or forty or fifty ye.iis ago. You
may havo on this side of tho sea rlon
in fortune and, llko Daniel, havo be-

come great, and may have come Into
prosperities which you never could
havo reached If you had stayed there,
and you may havo many windows to
your house and skyligh-

t-windows and windows of con-

servatory, and windows on all sides
but you havo at least one window open
toward Jerusalem.

When tho foreign steamer conies to
the wharf, you seo tho long lino of
sailors, with shouldered mall-bag-s,

coming down the planks, carrying as
many letters as you might supposo to
be enough for a years' correspondence,
and this repeatedagain and again dur-
ing the week. Multitudes of them aro
letters from home, and at all the post-offic- es

of the land people will go to tho
window and anxiously ask for them,
hundredsof thousandsot personsfind-

ing that window of foreign mails tho
pen window toward Jerusalem. Mes-tag- es

that say: "When aro you coining
'tonio to seeus? Brother has gono Into
he army, Sister is dead. Fatherand
nother are getting very feehlo. Wo
tre having a great struggle to get on
iere. Would you advise us to come to
oil, or will you come to us? All Join
n love, and hope to meetyou, It not In
Ms world, then in a better. Good-tye- ."

Yes, yes; la all thesecities, and amid
te flowering western prairies, and on
no slopesof. the Pacific, and amid the
inrraa.andon the banksot the lagoon,
nd. oa 'the ranches of Texas there to

an uncounted multlttido who, this
hour, stand nnd sit and kneel with
their vrliMJM.fl open toward Jerusalem.
Some of these peoplo played on the
heather of the Scottish hills Some of
thorn weie driven out b Irish famine.
Some of them, In early life, drilled In
the fJeunan army. Some of them wero
accustomeda Lyons or Marseilles or
I'arls to scpv--. the street Vlitor Hug')
ind Onny.t.i. Some chased th
eh.iinols ffong the Alpine precipices,
Some plucked tho rlpo clusters from
Italian vineyard. Sotno lifted their
f.ices under the midnight sun of Nor- -

way. It lit no dishonor to our land that
they remember the place of their tia--

tlvity Miscreants would they be if,
while they havesome of their windows
open to take in tho free air of America
and tho sunlight of an atmosphere
which no kingly despot has ever
breathed,they (orget sometimesto open
tho window toward Jerusalem.

No wonder that the son of the Swiss,
when far away from home, hearing tho i

national air of his country sung, the
malady of homesicknesscomes on him
so powerfully as to cause his death.
You have the exampleof heroic Daniel
of my text for keeping early memories
ftesh. Forget not tho old folks at
home. Write often; and, If you have

heavenly.

sweep

In

all aro

surplus meansand they are poor, make houndsneveroff the scent,and taeguns
practical contribution, and rejoice that fire. Uut the geographer

Is bound to all tho world b i,aB followed tho earth round, and found
ties ot sangulnlty as In other na-- Homer's elyslutn. Voyagors havo
tlon. Who can doubt but Is np- - traversed tho deep in all diroc-point-

for the ovangollzatlon of other tlon, and foundno Heslod's Islands ot
lands? What a stirring, melting gos-- t, blessed. The Mohammedan'scoles-pellzln- g

theory that all tho doors of tlnl debauchery and the Indian's eter-oth-

nations are toward us, a hunting-groun- d for vast multitudes
while our windows ore toward nsvo no charm. But hero in the
them! niblo heaven. No moro sea that Is, no

Uut Daniel, in the text, kept this ' separation. No moro night that
porthole of his domestic fortress un- - '

is, no Insomnia. No more that
clo.seJ becauso Jerusalem was the cap-- li, no heart-brea- k. No moro pain
Ital of sacred lnlluencos. There had tht.t Is, dismissal lancot and bitter
smoked the sacrifice. There was tht
Holy of Holies. There was the Ark
of tho Covenant. Thtre stood the tem-
ple. Wo nro tempted to keep our win-
dows open on the oppositesldo, toward
the world, that we may see and hear
and appropriate Its advantages. What
does the world say? What doo3 the
world think? What doe3 the world do?
Worshipers of the world Instead of
worshipers of God. Windows open to-

ward llabylon. Windows open toward
Corinth. Windows open toward Ath-
ens. Windows open toward Sodom.
Windows open toward the flats, Instead
of windows open toward the hills. Sad
mistake, for this world as agod is like
something I saw In the museum of
Strasburg. Germany the figure of a
virgin In and Thevictim In
olden time was brought there, and this
figure would open Its arms to receive
him, once enfolded, the figure
closed with a hundred knives and
lancesupon him, and then let him drop
one hundred and eighty feet sheer
down. So the world first embracesits
Idolaters, then closes upon them with
many tortures, and then lots them drop
forever down. The highest honor the
wot Id could confer was to make a man
Roman emperor: but, out ot sixty--
111100 emperors, It allowed only six to
die peacefully In their beds.

It

It

mark that lion-tam- er ' "I". Do not think that a Lnris-I- s

not standlug at the window, but j Han "I3 ho Rton3- - for hc on.

kneeling, whllo ho looks out. Most An ingenious man lias taken
photographs aro taken of those in heavenly as In
standing or sitting posture. I now re-- Revelation, and hascalculated
member but one picture of a man
kneollng, nnd that was David Living-
stone, la tho causo of God and
civilization sacrificed himself; and In
tho heart of Africa his servant, MaJ-war- a,

found him in the tent by the
light ot a candle, stuck on the top of a
box, his head his hands upon the
pillow, and on his knees. But
hero is a great lion-tame- r, living under
the dash of the light, and his hair dis
heveled of tho breeze, praying. The
fact is, that a man cansee further on
his knees standing on tiptoe. Je-

ru.salem was about fho hundred and
statuto miles from Babylon, and

tho vast Arabian desert shifted Its
sandsbetweenthem. Yet through that

window Daniel f.iw Jerusalem,
saw all between It, saw beyond, saw
lime, saw eieiimy, iw eaiin, uuu saw
heaven. Would you llko to see the way
through your sins to pardon, through
your troubles to comfort, through
temptation to rescue,through dire sick-
nessto Immortal health, through night
to day, through things terrestrial to
things celestial, you will not see them
till you take Daniel's posture. No cap
of to tho Joints of the lingers,
cap of bono to tho Joints of tho elbow,
but cap of bone to the knees,made so
becauso the God of tho body was tho
God of the soul, and especialprovision
for thosewho want to and physio
logical structure Joins spiritual
necessity In bidding us pray, and pray,
and pray.

In olden tho of Westmore-
land saidho had no need to pray, be-

causehe had enough pious tennnts on
his estnto to for him; but all tho
prayers of the churchuniversal amount
to nothing unless, llko Daniel, wo pray
for ourselves. Oh, men nnd women,
boundedon ono sldo by Shndrach'sred-h- ot

furnace, and tho other side by de-

vouring lions,, learn tho secretof cour-
age and dcllvcrnnco by looking that
Babylonish window toward tho
southwest! "Oh," you say, "that Is tho
dltectlon of tho Arabian Desert!" Yes;
but on tho other Mile of tho desert is
God, is Christ, it. Jerusalem, is heaven,

Wo would do woll to think moro ot
heaven. It Is not a mero annex ot
earth. It ls not a desolateoutpost. As
Jerusalem was tho capital of Judea,
and Babylon the capital of the Baby-
lonian monarchy, and London is the
capital ot Great Britain, nnd Washing-
ton ia tho capital of our own republic,
the Jerusalem is the capital ot the
universe The King there, nnd
the royal family of the redeemedhavo
haTe their palaces there, and thoro
is a congressot many nations and tho
parliament ot all tho world. Yea, us
Daniel had kindred In Jerusalem ot
whom ho often thought, though ho left
homewhen a very young man, perhaps
father and mother and brothers and
sisters still living, and was homesick to
see them, and they belongedto the high
circles ot royalty, Daniel. himself hav-
ing royal blood In his veins, so we have
In the Jerusalem a great many
kindred, and we are sometimes home-
sick to see them, and they are all
princes and princesses, In them tho
blood Imperial, and we do to keep
our windows open toward their eternal
residence.

It la a Joy for us le.belleve while
we are Interested fa'thess they are

In us Hue thought of "-.c- n

makes ono Tho airs tlmt
blow through that open window nro
charged with life, nnd up to
aromasfrom gardens neverwither,
under skies that never cloud, a
spring tide never terminates.
Compared with other heavens

failures.
Homer's heaven was an elyslutn
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which ho describes as a plain nt the
end of the earth or benenth. with no
snow nor rainfall, and the sun never
goes down, nnd Hlnidnmahthus, the
Justeatof men, rules, Heslod's heaven

R ;Yhat ho calls tho Islands of the
blessed,In tho midst of the ocean, three
mMg a year blooming with most ex--

Miilslte flowers, and tho sir Is tinted
with purple, while games nnd n;uslo
and horse-race-s ocnipy the time. The
Scandinavian's heaven was the hall ol
Walhtilla, wheie tho God Odin gaveun--

,,n,,,B wlno Biippers to earthly heroes
nIi heroines. The Mohammedan's
heavenpassesIts disciples In over tho
biidgo t, which is finer than a
hair and sharper than a sword, nnd
tilcn thny aro let loose Into a riot of
everlasting sensuality.

Tho American aborigines look for-

ward to a heaven of llllmltahlo liunt- -
Ihg grounds, partridge, and deer, and
wild dur.k more than plentiful, nnd tho

draught and miasma, andbanishment
of neuralgias, atid catalepsies,and con-

sumptions. All colors In tho wall ex-

cept gloomy black: all the music In the
major-ke- y, because celebrativo and
Jubilant. Wver crystalline, gate crys-

talline, and skies cryhtalllne. because
everything Is clear nnd without doubt.
White robes, and that means sinless-nes-s.

Vials full of odors,and that means
puro regalement of the senses. Rain-
bow, and that meansthe storm Is over.
Marriage supper, nnd that meansglad-

dest festivity. Twelve manner of fruits
and that means lucious and unending
variety. Harp, trumpet, grand march,
anthem, amen, and hallelujah, In the
same orchestra. Choral meeting solo,
and overture meeting antlplion, and
strophe Joiningdlthjramu, as they roll
into the oceanof doxologlcs. And you
and I may havo all that, and have It
forevor through Christ, if wo will let
him with the blood ot one wounded

' hand rub out our sin, and with tha
other wounded hand swing open the
shining portals.

Day and night keep your window
'
open toward that Jerusalem.Sing about
It. Pray about it. Dream about it." Do

not be inconsolableabout your friends
have gono into It. Do not worry

if something In your heart indicates
that you are not far oft from its ecsta--

there will be in heaven ono hundred
rooms sixteen feet SQuare for each as-

cending soul, though this world should
loso a hundred millions yearly. But
all tho rooms of heaven will hc ours,
for they are family rooms; nnd as no
room In your houseis too good for your
children, so all tho rooms of all the
palacesof tho heavenly Jerusalom will
bo free to God's children and even the
throne-roo- will not bo denied, and
you may run up the stepsof tho throne,
and put your hand on the sldo of tha
throne,and sit down besidetho king ac--

cording to the promise: "To him that
overcomethwill I grant to sit with me
in my throne."

But you cannot go in except as con-
querors. Many yearsago the Turlis and
Christians wero in battle, and the
Clyistinns weredefeated,and with their
commanderStephenfled toward a fort-
ress where tho mother of this com-
mander wns staying. When she saw
her son and his army in disgraceful re-

treat, sho had thogates of the fortress
rolled shut, and then from tho top of
tho battlement cried out to her son,
"You cannot enter here except as con-
queror!" Then Stephen rallied hl3
forces nnd resumed tho battle and
gained tho day, twenty thousand driv-
ing hack two hundred thousand. For
thoso who aro defeated In battle with

and death and hell, nothing but
shameand contempt; but for thosowho
gain tho victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ tho gates of the New Jerusalem
will hoist, and there shall bo an abun-
dant entrance Into tho everlasting king-
dom of our Lord toward which you do
well to keep your windows open.

Tlie rnport Will He Lore.
(Thou shalt love the Loro thy God

with all thy heart. Luke 10:27)
It Is the man who is to go to heaven

who must love. It Is not enough that
his wife or mother Is a Christian. Ha
must know and lovo God for himself.
None but thoso who havothe experlenco
HnnliiAil In' tltn tftvi ftqii ittitnt ln niirtirt.. th hIst. It ls not to bo a nuestlon

j of cuUure or accomplishment,or thoso
who never had a chanceto go to school
would be kept out. Human accomplish-
ments nro good as far as they go, hut
tho trouble is that they do not go far
enough to bridge the river of death.
Lovo for God is the wedding garment
that all must havo on, or bo banished
to outer darkness. No man will bo
askedon tho Judgment daywhether bis
parents camo over in tho Mayflower or
not. Tho great question will bo, "Who
are you, and whom have you loved?"
Tho king will not stand auy bttter
chancethan the peasant. By the groat
test of love alone will standing be de-

cided for eternity. Works will be noth-
ing more than hay and stubble before
the fire ot the burning throne. It will
not be a question ot how much we havo
suffered, what mountains we havs
moved, or what other great things we
have done,but do we love God with all
our heart,and with all our soul, aad
with all our strength, and with all our
mind. Blessed ls the man who cam
stand this test.

Seven hundred aad' eleven fessati
missionaries are at work In India. Ber-
ing the last two years these visit!
49,(13 heathenfamilies and instruct:

2.414 heathen,girls In the tUCww
mutton schopli, .,,.,.
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TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS (or
)

turn ot 0nrl IntcrMt ('mrofuii; I

lctil From Mny Surc.
'

At llillsboro, recently, a case in-

volving the constitutionality ot the
city ordinance lelatlvo to street
working was tried In tho county
court. The cac Is ono wherein J. T.
Williams wa tried before the city
court, chargedwith failure to work
the streets, as required by a city ,

ordinance. Ho was convicted In tho
tuy cour. unu appcaicu iu me county
court. A motion was made when the
case was called to quash tho cum-ilaln- t,

alleging among other thing- -
that the ordinance wus Invalid In that i

In requiring all able-bodie- men over
IS to work tht trtets it conllictcd
with the state law, which limits tho

'ago at which a man mav bo forced to
work the streetsor road to o years.
Tho case was argued at length, and
JudgeCunningham granted the mo-

tion. This practically annuls tno
city ordinancereiativo to streetwork-
ing and and loaves the city without
such an ordinance. Several ot'.u'r
cases wore deposedof iu a like man-
ner. .

Airs. L'mmu I'rolTet has brought
suit in the district court at Galvo-to- n

for f5000 damages against the Inter-
national and lirsat Northern railway,
bho alleges that she left Galveston ut
3:45 a. m. December 5 to go with the
corpse of her husband to Liberty,
where sho was expected to arrive at
10 o'clock that morning. Tho train,
sho says, was delayed through the
negligence of the company and she
was required to lay ever In Houston
until night. When she got to Liberty
the body hud become so badly

that immediato interment
was necessary and a burial at mid-nig-

ht

was had.
A very lamentable accidentoccurred

near bracketv. e. recently. Harry
Kappold, a clerK la the post adjutant's
otilee, aud Oscar HotTman, principal
musician in the Twenty-thir- d Infan-
try band, both stationed at Fort CluriC,
went out quail hunting in a buck-boar-d.

Their guns were placed be-

tween them and leaning against the
beat. When thoy reached the hunt-
ing ground HotTman stood up In the
blackboard to lootc for the game. In
sitting down he moved one of the
guns which went off. The shot pass-
ed through hi hip and killed him in-

stantly. He leaves a wife but no
children.

The proposed junketing tour of
Gov. Culberson and start and other
state otliccrs to Chattanoogato at-
tend the dedication ceremoniesof

monument Is about to
fail through Treasurer Worthum'n
dutieswill not permit of his absence,
Major Hose finds it impossible to gel
away and Gen. Crane cannot go for
the reason that he hasto visit Wa-h--
ington shortly on otlicial business,
uov. iuioerson says no win noi go
unless the other members of tho
official family accompanies him, and
it is probable that the trip will bo
abandoned.

At a meetingof the Terrell school
board recently rules wore formulated
prohibiting the use of cigarettes by
the pupils, maKing it the duty of the
teacherto send the pupil home upon
committing the first otlensc, butupon
the of the parents with
tho teacherhe will be allowed to re-

turn the same day. For the second
oSensc the pupil will bo sent homo
and suspendeduntil the regular meet-
ing of the board, when they will act
upon his readmlsslon, and for the
third offense he Is cut ort enthely
from tho school.

The prospectus of tho proposed
cotton mill at Austin has been issued. '

Hon. v ulter Tips is named as trustee
for tho collection of payments mado
on stock subscriptions and for tho
management of all preliminary busl- -

ness. It is proposed toInvest fliu,-00- 0

in tho enterpriseand to put up a
mill running 300') spindles and '.'Go

looms, using 235 horso power and '

employing 175 operatives. The finer '

class of cotton goods h to be manu-
factured.

The stateboard of equalization lias
rejected tho Dudley, fctumberg and
FrancisSmith and Cook appeals from '

tho valuation placed by the comp-
troller upon certain lands in liuchel,
Kuclnal und other unorganized coun-
ties becausothey were tiled too late,
as tho board hasdecided to bo gov--
erned by tho iaw appertaining to '

county boards of equalization and to
reject all appealsand notice-- , ot ap-

peal fi ed after the first Monday in '

July.
At Lockhart, recently, a dilliculty

occurred neara beer saloon between
Constable J. T. Connelly and Jolt
Howard. ,J. W. Sears ranup to sop-

. arato them when ho was shot in the
breastand died in a few minutes.
Soverul shots were exchanged be-

tween Connolly and Howard when tho
lattur was shot In tho leg, creating a

.painful but not dangerous wound.
At Lullng, recently, tho big Hon

with a circus, which exhibited there,
tiled to devour his keeper, ile was
beaten otl of htm with heavy pieces
of chain and the man leaped from
tho cage. The trainer at onca ten-
dered his resignation. Tho occur-
rencecreated greut excitement.

Cadet Kudolph I'fenninger of the
.Sulvutlon Army In Temple was assault-i(- t

In that city recently whllo trying
to sell tho War Cry, and knocked
down with a piece of gas pipe. The
cadet Is In a bad condition. His ot

was arrestedand Is in jail.

It U said at Dallas that mandamus
proceedings againstStateComptroller
.K. W. Finley to compel him to issue

license on the presentationof 600
for tho Corbett-Fltzaimmo- fight will
be Instituted. All tho lumber has
been recelvod for thu big ampl-theate-

Andrew G. Gleon has tiled suit la
the district court ut Austin, against
Smith & Uendrickkon, glnner near
(be town of Alan nor. in that county,
to recovertllsu dumugesou account
of Injuries received In defendant'sgin

bout year ftgp.

Hecently a young man uamcd
Fuller was carried to Luting and

ailed by Mews. Crowell and Moses,
charged with an attempted assault
upon Mm. l'aco, who resides abont

and a hall miles northeastot that
place. Ills examining trial In the
justice's court was held und ho was
sent to lall In dofault ot bond of $'.'000

uuiiearaoce. Mrs. Pace Is said to
have stood oil her assailant with u
shotgun while she attractedMessrs.
Crowell and Moses by her scroums.

The other night A. T. llrltt, who,
with his family, had eamped on Matt
Conner'splace, In Kookwall county,
mot with a terrible accident. Hurlng
the night llrltt, thinking some ono
was interfering with his horses, at-
tempted to get his gun, loaded with
buckshot, from his wugou. It was In
gomo vvay discharged,blowing a hole
through his head, killing him In. )

stautly. Ills wife and twe children
are In destitutecircumstances

At Jacksonville, Cherokee county,
recently. Dr. J. K. Hritian, who was
being held for preliminary trial
chargedwith criminal assault, was I

assailod while eating by George
Thompson, a brother of the girl. I

Thompson shot at ltrltian, but the
bullet wont wild ot Its mark and shat
tered a plate on the table. I. 11.

Thompson, father of tho girl, also at-

tempted to tako a hand, but was pre-
vented by olllcers. Both wore put
undergfiOubond.

The examining trial ot Walter M.

liaruett, the local ticket broker at
San Antonio, who is specifically
ehurged with sending forged tickets
throug the malls, was recently con
cluded audupon tho defendant waiv-
ing further examinationhe was bound
over in the sum of $1000 to await the
action of tho grand jury.

The storeof W. Sohultz, at Lettlla,
twenty miles from Houston on tho
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway, I

was burglarized the othernight. The
burglars, two in number, got tho drop '

ou the watchman, a Mr. Smith, bound I

and gagged him and ransacked tho
place. They succeeded In securing '

75 or $100 In cash.
At Corpus Christl, recently, An-tho- nt

Sallas, a .Mexican woman, was
the victim of a moct horrible murder.
Sho was struck on the .head with an
ax, literally crushing her skull to
pieces. Her husband Is in jail.

According to the tat rolls of Harris a
county her taxable values have do-- '
creased l. 17C.7Gt. tho total valua-
tion this year being 'U.'JIlO.'.'OS.
This is the largest decreaseby any
county in the state.

The increase in the taxablo values
of Galveston county this year,accord--

Ing to her tux rolls, is more than
over hut year. This Is tho

biggest increase shown by any county
In the state.

At Clarksville, recently, W. A. Tay-
lor executed a chattel mortgage on
his stock of dry goods. Preferredin-

debtedness116,000; assets notknown.
At Lancaster, Dallas couuty. Kbor

Lavender, recently had his right arm
caught in a gin, necessitatingampu--1

tation above the elbow.
For tho week ending September 7,

there were !170 members added to the
vari0us congregationsof tho Chris--
jaos jQ t,js state.

Two doctors disagreed at 1'arls tho
other day and settled their differences
with a knife and stick. Neither scrl- -

ously hurt. '

Cotton worms are operating In
Xowton, Shelby, Harris, Anderson,
Sabine, Hell, Calhoun aud Grimes
counties.

Tho adoption of an electric lire
alarm system at Austin is being agi-
tated. It is said to bo very much
needed.

'

N. G. Collins shipped eighteencars
of fat steers to tho Chicago market
recently from Alice. Nueces county.

A supeerlor article of vinegar Is j

being manufactured from tho surplus
fruit In Nacogdochescounty.

Fencecuttersaro working on the,
wire fences In Walker aud surround-
ing counties at their leisure.

Two hunters at Corpus Christl
claim to have killed 1'J plovor in ono
hour's tlmo recently.

Pauper Mexicans In large numbers
aro said to be crossing tho P.lo
Grande into Texas.

This Is September and "spring"
chickens aro quoted at Houston at
$2.75 per dozon.

Fishermen at Galveston aro captur-
ing Spanish mackerel and trout In
large numbers.

Tho fannersof Lavaca county say
they will have their cotton pickedout
by October 15.

Farmers aro nearly throujli gain-- '
erlng corn In Medina county. Tho
yield is large.

In the easternedge of Dallas coun-
ty It will take three acres of cotton to
make a bale.

A camp of tho Woodmot of the
World has just been instituted at
Monardvllle.

Tho scholastic census of Palestine
shows 1207 vhlto and 000 colorod,
total 2J13.

H. Wachtertook poison recently at
Alvarado, Johnson county and d'lod.

The High school at Anson, Jones
county, has opened with a good ut

t tendance.
1 ho liaptlsts of Comanche will 60cn

begin tho erection of a new church
building.

The Methodists are building a
church bouse at Kuage, In Karnes
county.

The public schools of Georgetown
openedon tho 9th with an attendance
of 400.

The folks at Shiner, Lavaca county.
can now see at night by electric
light.

There were only eight marriage la
Walker county in the month of Au-
gust.

Several families from Alabama have
recently located. In Ellis county.

lirenham is In the midst of may-orall- ty

contestbefore tho court.
The lastof the "blind tigers" at

Georgetown have been closed.
Tho hay crop is immense and una

la Calhoun county.
Llano county has gone iwet" by ft

largo majority, i
Ssgutn is improving rftjpldly. . ;v
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THE CUP STlliliOUKS.

THE VALKYRIE REFUSED
SAIL AT ALL.

The Dafcudcr Snltcil Atonr (Iter the
Cuurne niul Thuitli lti w Awarded

to the Atnorlriiii Hunt I.nnl t)uiirrn
Qlvct llnunn.

of
Nkw Yoiik. Sept. 13 The Inter-

national
In

contest between . Defender
and Valkyrlo for the America's cup Is

ended. Ou tho whole It has boon au
extraordinary series ami while tho
result is satisfactory to tho American
people two at least of tho contest
that went to make up tho match were
not. Defender won in a clean race
Saturday;in tho last race she crocsed
tho line behind the l'.ugllsh boat and
was awarded tho race on a foul; yes-torda-y

she had a walkoxer. Yetur-day'- s

occurrence was all the moro
unfortunate,not only becausea great
crowd had gathered to witness tho
struggle,but beoaiso woathor condi-
tions were such us to lead many to
think of all days Valkyrie would bo in
her element. Lord Duuruvuu had
uld Wednesday night, and ho said It

most emphatically, that ho would
withdraw his boat ou tho morrow if
un absolutely clear course was not
provided. It is claimed that during
tho previous,raco his boat had been
greutty Interfered with aud everything
dependedon tho outcomo of the third
of the series, llu adhered to that de--

clsiou so closely that Valkyrlo merely
crossed thostarting lino and thou re-

tired from the contest. Defender,
who was well in nd.inco when tho
handicap gun was tlicd, continued on
her journey and wont over tho courso
well within the time limit. Hy her
threestraight victories Defender re
tains the historic out for America.

Regarding thefoul alluded to the
following letter explains:

"Nkw Yuisk Vac m Ci.ui, Sept.
11. -- C. Oliver ISelln. F.sq.: Dear
sir Wo beg to ncknowied tho receipt
of your letter of yesterday protesting
Valkyrie. Wo luuc glvon tho matter
our careful consideration, and believe
that tho foul occurred through tho
miscalculation of tho distanco be-

tween the two yachtsat tho critical
momeuet. From our observation, sus--'
tallied by that of otherswho were In

good position to soc, we conclude
that tho Valkyrie, In contraventionof
section t! of racing rule 1G, boro down

I

upon the Defender and fouled hor by
the swing of her main boomwhen luf-lin- g

to straightenher course. '
"We also consider that Defender

allowed Valkvrle sulliciont room to
windward to pass clear of tho com-
mittee boat. Your protest is there-
fore sustained."

It was nearly C o'clock yesterday
evening when the following was d

up ou tho bulletin board of the
New York yacht club hoiisu:

"Nr.w Yukk Yaciu Ci.un, Sept. 11.'
To tho members of tho New York

yacht olub: Your committee begs to
slate that before arriving at a decis--
ion on Defender's protest thoy en-

deavored to bring ubout a mutual
agreemont between toe respective
yachtsto resall yesterday'srace, but
each preferred that the commltteo
should passjudgmenton tho protest.

Uujatta N. Y. Y. C."
The racing rule that tho regatta

commltteo referred to Is in section 11
of article 10 of tho racingregulations.
It reads:

"A yacht shall not bear away out
of her course so as to hindor another
tucking to leeward."

L'ndcr dato ot September11 Lord
Duuruvcn wrote the committee as fol-

lows:
'Gentlemen: It Is with groat re-

luctance that I write to inform you
that I decline to sail Valkyrlo any
moro under the circumstancesthat
have prevailed In tho last two races,
and for the following reasons:

"1. To attempt to start two such
large vessels in such confined space
aud moving steamersund tug boats
is, in my opinion, exceedingly dan-
gerous, and I will no further risk tho
lives of my men or tho ship.

At tho starting of the first raco i

tno crowaing wus so great mat we
could not see the degree mark boat
und could not tell when wo wcro near
tho line, and wo woro much bumpered
by steamerr, especially on tho raco
homo.

To-da- y on the reach homo eight
or nine steamerswere to the wind-
ward uf me, and what wus worso a
block of steamers were steaminglevel
wiih mo and closo under my lee.
Aalled nearly tho whoto distance in
tumbling, broken water in tho heuy
wash of these steamers. To raco un-

der these conditions is, In my opinion,
absurd, and I decline to submit my-

self to them uguln. 1 would romlnd
your commltteo thut foreseeing tho
trouble that might occur 1 urged upon
them the desirability of bulling olT

Marble Head or some locality other
than Now York bay, and that
they refused to do so. At tho
same time l would testily to my
full bollef thut your committee
have dono everything In their power
to prevent overcrowding. Tho
fact is that when u contestbetween
the representativesof tho two yaciu
clubs excites so much popular In.
tcrest and attructs such crowds of
people, if tho races aro sailed In the
Immediate neighborhood of a great
city, and tho time of starting is
known, it Is impossible to koep a
course clear enough to insure the
probability thut tho result of tho
match would bo decided according to
the relative meritsof tho competing
vessels, I have the honor to remain
your obedient servant,

"DUNUAVKN."
Thus ends the yacht contestfor tho

America's cup.

Consul Munchmeyer died of yellow
fever a few days since,at Sao Salva-
dor.

Triad la Ka m Teala.
KtNMUNiir, 111., Sept. 12, Train

robbers made an attempt to rob the
north-boun- d IllinoU Central express
train about two mile north of here
Tuesday night. Three bandits, evi-
dently greenat the business, tried to
get into the express car with a sledge
hammer. Hearing the nolle, the
messengerapplied the air-brak-e and
stopped the train, when the bandits
ran off, several shot being 11 red at
them by the train crew rW

i t, .

The leod in Kansas ia subtUlag.
A

Work of ii Cjrt'ttinr,
WATMirowa, N. Y., Sept. 13. A

terrific thunder utorm visited this
section Wedtiosday night. Wires
wcro down in all directionsaud com-

munication was cut oil for hours, ox-ce- pt

ono telegraphwire. Tho storm
wnsot such forceus to actuallyiwamp
passongorcarson tho Home, Water-tow-n

and Ogdunsburg railway, noar
ltlchland. Tho wind and lightning
wcro uccumpaulcd by a dolugo

rain, tbeveral farm houses
this vicinity wcro struck by

lightning and burned, roads wore
washedout In places und fallen trees
block tho highways In many parts of
tho country. It was tho most sovoro
storm In jours, although lasting only
about ono hour. Tho cyelono struck
tho 11 ago of Cane lncont just as a '.,
largo excursion was en route home-
ward from tho JutTereon county fair
at Wutertown, und were about to
tako tho boat for King-to- n. Canada.
Tho ltonio, Watertown and Ogduns-
burg dopot collapsed and Goorgo
Godfrey und 'Ihoma-- Arnoel of Capo
Vincent received injuries from which
they dlod. A largo iiuinbor of per-
sons wore Injured, several of whom
It Is feared will die.

TroiiM 1'or Nothing
WooiiWAltK, O. T., Sept. 13. Yes-

terday evening at Curtis statlou, thir-
teen miles oa- -t ot this place, at 'J

o'clock, tho wost-boun- d passengerou
tho Santa l'o was held up by four
moil whose horses could bo scon
hitched near'tho track. Thoy plied
lies on tho track and compelled sec-
tion men to Hag tho train. Two men
went through tho express car aud one
stood on each side of tho train while
the truiu was being held. Tho two on
tho outside indulged in promiscuous
shooting. Only ono man was masked
und ho assisted In going through the
train. They were in quest of tho gov-

ernmentmonoy expected to pay otl
Capt. Harrctt's company of tho tenth
infantry now stationed here. Tho
robbersgot nothing. Agent Kourk
Immediately sent out an engine and
stock car for the horses for a posseof
six headed by Olllcer Hall and Funk-housc- r,

which reached tho spot one
hour after tho robbery.

Tireiity-- I It Found.
HoroiiTo.v, Mich., Sept. 13 Yes

terday a searching party exploring
chad No. I for tho bodies of the min-
ors who wore entombed last Saturday
iu tho Osceola copper mine, located
twenty-thre- e bodlus within 1100 feet
of the surfaco stretched along from
the fourth to tho llfteenth levels. Hy
1 o'clock all of tho bodies hud been
brought to the surface. After dinner
moro searching parties were sont
down and succeeded In finding two
moro bodies, making twonty-llv- o re--I
covered. Thereare still 11 e missing.
Tho bodies showed no sign that tho
men had siilTored any before death.
No doubt death to most of thorn was
painless. A coroner's jury has beou
impaneled and will investigate tho
causoof tho deathof the unfortunates.
Tho funerals will mostly occur ou
Saturday.

Til Mil AlmoU Wiped Out.
Wi'iltTA, Kan., Sept. 1'.'.- - Word

was received here latelast night that
a disastrousflro wus then raging in
f'nnu,.... C..!....-- .. t.i..... t I.J.kll I.. i

Ii.il.lt.int. in .?..,',,....,.,.... ut !

the business center, including tho
nnstnllh-P- . lin.l hn.,n .l,.tr(ll-.- l T1,0 !

town practically without" lire ,.0.'
teotlon and Its buildings aro mostly J

ilight frame structures: A jtrong
wind wa blowing nn. It U f..nd i

thiu tho whole town will bo swept '

il Uim ' I'll rt Ltnnto n nil iinntniits mia " l 1 JIIU OIUIV9 iUU WUllbUMVa VU U'
pletlylo-- t are: McKInnon's hard.
wuro store, uhrs store,Kay's build-
ing, tho postolllee, tho l.ureka drug
store, n barber shop, u bakeryand
several smaller buildings. At 1

o'clock this morning tho firo was
to bo under control.

Church and Mule ei.intte.
Citv ok Mr.xK'u, Sopt. 13 The

otlicial paperof tho federal govern-
ment denies any Intention on the part
of tho administration to outer into
concordat with Koine, which would bo
uirouuy couirury 10 mo constitution,
which makes entire thu separation
botweon church and state. 1'artldo,
Liberal, which Is tho homl-olllcl- or-

gan of tho government, says there is
no aanger to our liberties." 'I ho gov.
eminent Is strongund respected by
tho Moxlcuu people and accepted by
tho country, and does not need to
lean for supporton any out--. For this
reason there Is no reason for dlplo.
maneaiuanco witn tho Vatican.

Snldlern l.oavtt llntunn.
Havana, Sept. 1'.'. Ilattal(ons of

thu Soria and tiallacla regiments left
for tho province of Santa Clara yes
torday to rolnforco Gen. Ardeiius
Tho soldiers wuro given un enthusias-
tic farewell by tho populace of Ha.
vann. Olllclal dispatchesreport tho
burning of thu small village of lluyo-cot- o

near Munclllo by un insurgent
bund, Tho governmentis in rocelpt
of a roport thut In u skirmish bo-

tweon a company of loyalists under
the mayor of Ambal, a town near Mo-lll- la

und Kumodlos und a band of In-

surgents,two of tho latter woro killed.

Clioirt In HhhhIL
San FitANCisco, Cal., Sept. 13.

SteamerAustralia arrived yesterday
evening from Honolulu, Forty-on- e

casesof cholerahavo occurred up to
September A, with thirty-liv- e deaths.
One sailor of the United Steamerlien-nlngto- n,

lying In harbor, has died of
cholera. Lllluokulanl has
been pardoned, and all exiles may re-
turn to Hawaii except the Ashford
brothers.

The Marlon county, Indiana grand
jury, returnedan Indlotmont against
H. H. Holmes for the murderof How-
ard I'iotzol at Irvfbgton near Indian-
apolis.

HrllUb Coasat Mlwiad.
Siuxaiui, Sept 19 The Ilrlthlsh

consul at Wen Chow, In the province
of Che Klang, baa been stoned by a
mob. Literature laeltlng against the
Kngllsh has beencirculated by the of-

ficials. The Inquiry at Ku Cheng it
being obstructedby the tacticsot the
beadomoials, and.the viceroy is try-
ing the exoneratetheprisoners In the
face ot the daasalagtestimony. ,

The bond syndicate deposited
13,000,000of gold ii ea day recently,
bring lag the gu4d reeerveup to Utf- ,-

UfU.VW). H .
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THE LAW SATISFIED.

MURDERER CHARLES H, KEY'S
NECK BROKEN.

Swung Into l.tcrnlty nt 1'ArU fur tli"
Murder nf Multli .Mcl.itiiKltllli In I'n- -

nulii Cuiinlr, t'lilrkiiiiiw Nulliiii lie
Mails No Ciiiifrift.on,

l'AitiH, Tox., Sopt. U. It was short-
ly after tho high noon hour when
Hangman Oglesby sprung tho trap
that ushered tho spirit of Chus. II.
Key Into tho groat beyond yostorday
for tho murderof Smith McLaughlin In
Tanoln county. Chickasaw tuition, July

1891. Tho execution occurred In
tho jail yard of tho federal prison In
the presencoof aboutforty spectators,
composedof tho court olllclals, repre-
sentativesof tho pres- - and others.
It was originally Intended to have tho
execution Immediately after lOo'clock,
but Key iimde a gallant light for tlmo,
iisltiL' first ono pretext and then
another. Murshul Willitims accom-
panied by Hov. Geo. M. Fortune,
pastor of tho First llaptlst church
anil Key's spiritual advisor,
arrhed at the prison shortly
befuio 10 o'clock and immediately
pi decodedto tho cell occupied by tho
loudemned man, where tho marshal
read tho death warrant aud thou
withdrew, leaving Key alone with his
-- plrltuul adviser. Key professed re-

ligion Thursdayand was bapllcil In
the jail. Dr. Fortuneremained with
Key for about twenty minutes, during
which tlmo ho iiiudo a stiitemoiit of
hl pa-- t life. Hangman Oglesby then
entered tho cell for u short conversa-
tion for tho purpose of buoying up
his spirits and preparinghim for the
trying ordeal. When all was thought
to bo ready and tho door to tho cell'
was opened preparatoryto tho stiirt
to the gallows Key began his tactics
of delay by requesting to bo taken
through the jail so that ho might suy

good bye" to each of his fellow
prisoners. Tho requestwus granted
and consumed about three-quarte- rs

of un hour. During this round among
the prisoners many a hardened crim-
inal was moved to tears. When tho
march to the gallows was again taken
up Key asked for anotherconsultation
with Dr. Fortune and afterward with
Dr. Williams. It was 11:51 when ho
enteredtho juil yatd, just beneath the
-- liudow of the gallows. Ho was vis.
Ibly agitated und mado a wild and
rambling talk to tho small assembly
around him while standing beneath
tho gallows in an effort to gain moro
time. His talk ended, ho requested
the privilege of shaking hand-- with
tho spectators,during which a couplo
of hymns were sting, followed by
a short prayer. At l'.'sOd tho as-

cent to the gallows was mado
the prisoner being by the
hangmau and Deputy Sherltl

Marshal llllams und
Dr. Fortune also occupied tho gal-
lows. Hero Key caughta glimpse of
tho largo concourse of people upon
the outside, whoso morbid curiosity
had drawn them thither, aud,
althoughtho heat from the sun was
terrific, ho again mado a wild tulk of
several minutes' duration. This cou-- i
eluded, tho clergymanoffered a short
praerand bade thocondemned man
Kood-by- rotlring from tho gallows.
His firms and legs wore pinioned, the

CUp pllt OVef his head and the
uooso adjustedand at the trap
was, fP"""? 1,e

m
. wf having

l"'000""11
died

a1'"0 without a struggle. Key slept
but llttlo Thursday night, having
failed to retire until :l o'clock yoster
Jay morning and having arisenat an
early hour. His execution proved
a twofold disappointment to all ot
those who know the man, tho crime
and the incidents of thu trial.
it was tho universal opinion of
these that Key would weaken when
thu hour of his execution arrived aud
that ho would make a.full confession
of his crime and ulso tell what ho
knew of the Dig tprlngs murder, but
ho did not. F.very ellort was mado
by tho olllclals, tho press representa-
tives aud hisspiritual advisers to se-

cure a confession but with-

out avail. When Dr. Fortune
entered tho cell tor tho lust tlmo just
before tho execution Murshul Williams
had all tho guurds und visitors ex-

pelled, leaving tho clargymaii alone
with Kt. Dr. Fortune then culled
Key's attention to the fact that re-

prieve was hopolcss, that In u fow
hours the poor fellow's soul
would bo boforo the judgment
bur of (iod. Ho thou asked Key if
ho believed in tho reality of hoavou
und hell. Key answered that ho
did. He then asked Koy If ho
bollcved that (iod rewurded tho
righteous und punished tho wicked,
Kev rcspouded In tho uttlrmatlvo. The
clergyman then, lu as solemn tonesas
ho could command, romlnded Kyy
thut while God cleansed tho heart il
wasfor us to cleanse thu hand, and
thut no man could utlord to go up be-

fore (iod with u Ho on his lips. And
now, Koy," said tho preacher,"you
suy you believe lu liuuveii und hell
und know your destiny will bo fixed
in u fow hours. If you still havo ou
your conscience uny false stutomeut
or on your soul uny crime, tho

of which will jeopurdlo
your soul, lot mo Implore you that
for your soul's sake tell it to mo. I
promise you faithfully to use
it us sacredly us the wellbolng of
society will permit." Key strulght-one-d

up and looked tho preacher In
tho faeo with a sternnessthut was In-

dicative of clear grit und said; "I
havo been watched, probed and
hounded by all kinds of people ever
slncu 1 came here to this jail, De-

tectives, lawyers and ballltts havo
plied me with all kinds of questions
and eoughtby every insans to pull
tho wool over my eyes, but" und
herehe broko down and wept most
bitterly for omo time, "1 havo a
father and mother. They have
prayed for me all my life, and IMl
take my chancesot tho other world
before I'll ever say a single word that
will darken tho shadows already cast
on their life."

Col. RobertAldrlch has introduced
ft cotBDlete constitutionin the constltu.
tlonal convention of South Carolina.
Its most novel feature is that no negro
ball, bold olllce in South Carolina.

He contends that the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments to the federal
'.constitution do net confer upon the
negro g inalienable right to bold of--

'$.
fW

.Mnnr l.trr I.nnt.

London, ScpL 1 1. A special from
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, says that re-

port received from Yotapan aro to
the elTcct that a sovoro uurthqttuku
has reached that section. It Is rtstl-mate- d

that tho loss of lite will reach
'J,'i0 personsand thnt thu property loss
will umotint to perhaps 1,000,000.
Thu earthqtinko commenced on Sun-

day ntternoon and lasted during thu
day andiulght. Thousands of persons
hurried down from the mountains.
During tho afternoon nnd ovcnlng on
Monday shoots of llamo wore nolicod
on the horizon, adding to tho general
alarm. Hy Tuesday morning confi-

dence had beenrestoredand thomoun-
taineershad started for their homes.
Hut late that very night the
cnrthqtiako was again heard and the
people once moro returned to tho
suburbs. At midnight thu towor of
thu church fell, killing ton persons
und wounding a scoreor moro. Short-
ly before daylight another sovr-r-

shock was noticed. Many persons
wcro killed by tho falling of rocks.
Fire, smoku and lava Issued In uiiurm-ou- s

quantities from the sides of tho
mountains. According to report re-

ceived at Yetapau- 100 houses have
been destroyed. At two small towns
not far from Yotapan as many more
houses woro destroyed and 100 per-
sonsaro reported dead or dying. Tho
loss of life nt Yotapan will porhups
reach i.u. It is apparentthat tho
worst Is over, but tho ulariii is wide-- ,
spread and the uxutloiuont continues.

A Wall Mi-ne- t I'lnrr)-- .

Nkw Youk. Sopt. II. -- Yoiterday
was an exciting ono, and for a tlmo
bado fair to bo a critical one In thu
financial field. Many feared that It
might pas Into history ns a smaller
edition of tho "black Friday" of yearn
ago. Hut tho disturbing elements
aro now understood and tho outlook
for tho treasuryand tho maintenance
of its gold reserve is comparatively
clear. Uncertainty as to the inten-
tion of tho bond syndicate to main-
tain tho reserveat tho contury mark
and us to its ability to do
so, had disturbed thu moneyed in-

terests increasingly throughout tho
week, and a crisis was reached yos-
torday when it was announced that
tho firm of Laz.ard Freres, which Is
a mombor of tho bond syndicate, had
engaged :,00.000 of "gold for ship-
ment. This announcement gavo rlso
to tho Impression that tho syndicate
had withdrawn from behind Jho
throno and It sent quotationstumb-
ling in Wall streot, beside-- blurting
ntorlcs that tho syndicute had dis-
solved, that a bond Isstio' was im-

minent and that tho treasury would
fast cdrlft back to its old position.
However, several city banks camu to
the rescue.

Ilotmet liiillrted Aisnln.
l'liu.AiiKM'iiiA, la., Sopt. i:).n.

II. Holmes, the notorious murderer
und swindler, was to-da-y indicted by
tho grand jury lor tho murder of U.
F. l'iotel, wiioso mysterious deuth In
this city a year ago, and tho subse-
quentcollection of 10,000 Insurance
on his life by Holmes, led to the

of tho latter's remarkable
criminal record. Holmos Is now in
prison hero and awaiting sentence for
swindling the Insuruuco comiianv, to
which chai-L'- he nloiidcd iMilltv. "iw.n. i

.1 i . I

ing inorouy to prevent tho detection
of his graver crimes. Tho district
attorney will press for a speedy trial
lu this city. Indictments for murdor
havo also been brought ug.iinst
Holmes In Toronto, ludiupulis and
Chicago.

Mer. Kutolll' Statement.
WAsiiiNdTON.Sopt. J 3. Archbishop

Satolll said yesterdaythat ho had ab-
solutely no information or intimation
concerning tho roport that ho wus to
bo createda cardinal. It Is Muted at
tho residence ol tho papal ablegato
that tho representativeof tho estab-
lishment of diplomatic rolatlons be
tween tho Nicaraguun government
and tho Vatican nus no now features
s nco the unnouncemont In tho Asso--
elated I ross carao months ago. An ,

archbishop in Nicaragua hu. boon I

suiuuivu as wiu uuiiuuisiruiur uposiouo i
U .1.1 t I. .. T lnn-M..- ...... .1uuu niu .iiiuiiiKiiuii guui iiuiuni lias i

sont a representativeto thu vatlcau.

ltnvi-- ' ir (IhiIitii.
Washingiu.v, Sept. 11 Tho fol-

lowing reportshavo boon received at
tho burgeon general's olllco at tho
marine hospital: At Osaku-Hlog-

Japan, for tho two weeks ending
Aug. 1, thoro wero 1070 cases of
cholera and 717 deaths. At Kobe-Hlog-u,

for tho weok ending Aug. 11,
thero woro i.'l casusund 103 deaths.
At Kio Janeiro, for tho weok ouding
Aug. 17, thoro woro night deaths
from yellow fever. At Vura Cruz,
for tho wook ending Aug. JO, thoro
wero sovondeathsfrom yellow fover.

VVImt I u l'iiinu.i VViuiM.

Nkw Youk, Sopt. IL Hob s,

In un Interview In a morn
ing paper, ucciares ne will not otep
into the ring ut Dallas unless ho Is
assured u .s'.'O.OOO Intorost In tho
oldolosoopo scheme. Ho suys that
Joo Vondig, manager of the Floridu
Athletic club, William A. Krady and
Corbott havo sold tho right to opon
the muohlno at the ring und that ho
Is entltlud to u shareof tho protlts.

i
Skeletons of aboriginal Inhabitants

of Moxlco are being disinterredut tho
City ot Mexico, to bo placed on
bourds painted rod for tho edlllcatlon
of the congressAmerlcunlstos.

A difference of a claim
tho employes and tho Slogol

Kros.' cloak manufactory of Chicago,
has causeda strike involving 600 neo-pi- e.

A Krlilibor1". iUukef
Little Miss Freckles Your sisteris taking muslo lossons,ain't she?
Llttlo Miss Mugg Yes. she'sgolu

to loarn to play and sing.
"Is that wot it's for?''
"Of course.'!
'riienmy papa mado a mistake""How?"

"He said he guossod your papa
wanted to buy th' next door neigh,
bora' housesut a saeriHno."

Hili Acliievemtat.
"How'e your boy doing Iu the olty.

DeaconSmlthP Getting along well?"
iWell, I should say rto! 0'

Fn .'..th0 b,el h0l"Now York. ilrin doesmllllo,..nt I.... !,... I ., ,j,om. ,;

Zfl

NOT ALL KILLED iv SHOT,
tptlntcri Wff More teitructUe tk

Mlultti In the KaMern tVr,
The recent war between Japan anr

China has taught tho officers of th
American navy nt least ono now thln
In tho construction of vessels. Thcr
wlU ho scarcely nny woodwork In th
Oregon,that Is rapidly ncarlng cohidI.
Hon at tho Union Iron works. This Is
duo to tho fact that thcro wore more
peoplo killed nnd Injured In tho naval
battles In tho orient by flying wooden
pllnters than by tho bullets or explod.

Ing shells. Most of the cruisers and
battlo ships thnt took part In tho war
were constructed with steel hulls, and
all ot them wcro more or lessprotect
with heavy armor plates. The Interior
fittings and furnishingsof tho quarters
and tho deck coverings, however, were
of wood, When a shot pierced tho hull
of a vesseland tore through tho wood
In tho Interior of tho Bhlp splinterswere
sent flying in nil directions. In mosl
casestho shot passedthrough the vessel
without Injuring any of tho crew, but
the Bhowcr of wooden splinters filled
the sick bay nnd kept tho sallmaker
sowing up tho dead In canvassacks for
burial. On the battleship Oregon prac-
tically no wood will bo used. All the
bulkheads and partitions dividing the
rooms In tho officers' qunrtcrs are to be
of Iron. No wood will ho used on th
decks, but Instead linoleum will bo

contented to the Iron deck to prevent
slipping. All tho doors will he of Iron
nu an tnoso leaning to the decks will

he mado watertight.

What Mat n Min flu Thli'.'
What makes a man of 30 or 10 take

a sailboat when he can't sail It, put in
his friends or family for ballast, and go

right out to capsizing and tragedy?You

can't answer that nny more than you
can explain how such a fool has made
out to survive to his present age. Why
didn't ho reach his deserved fate long
before? No ono can say. Enoughthat
It docs overtake,him and ho gets from
ten lines to a column In the paper, ac-

cording to how big a foot ho was. At
the shorewe secsailboats run away out
into tho sound,until they can hardly
ho seen,and when the clouds come up
and It begins to thunder the venture-
someamateur who Is away out there Is
thelast to start for shelter. He doesn't
know enough to know his danger. So

It goes eachsummer, and eachsummer
has Its long string of drowning trage-

dies for n part of Its history. But, a

we said before, no ono summer docs It
up completely, so ns to give civilization
n fresh chance. A lot of people are
drowned for their folly this year who

lived through last year, which was Just
as good a year for drowning, and a lot

will live through this year and go out

and drown In 180C as readily as If they

wero led. Ex.

JOSH BILLINGS.

I h.Ue sekrets. I would rathera man
worlld glvo mo the Itch to keep than
a sekreL

The strongest kind ov men arc thote
who hav got the most weaknessand

kno it.
It Iz hlly Important for us old people

to learn that wo are simply endured In

this world.
I do lur things that have got vim la

them. Tho rozo Iz pretty, but It iz the
AtiAHHrt aii it fhAt aIpa It tAiatiAlrtiltA"""" '""" iuraiiais

Men seldom get to bo very humble
and penitent until they find out that
the goose hangs so lit that they kan't
reach it.

Tharo may ho sum frcndshlp be-

tween nn elephant and a mouse, but

thero an't enny between a mouse and

an elephant
Men who liar nothing to do are

hunting for partnersto JIne them

in bizzness. Ono Indolont kusswill

demoralizehaff a village.
1 havo seen people who had relig-

ion enuff to run a kamp-meotin- g, but

who hadn't honesty onuft to tend a
guide-boar- d at tho forks ov sum kuntry
rvt,i

vng man, husband yure plezzures.
Tharo tz not only moro fun but more

lonBlU to tho fun In sucking sldcr thru
a straw thnn drinking It out ov a four- -

quart nltcher
I am allwuss a llttlo susplsbusov the

old phcllow who Iz forever preaching
morality and the 10 commandments;I
often find that hlz morality dates no

farther bak than tho tlmo that tho kan.
die ov hlz own pashuns went out.

NEWSY MORSELS.

Emily Soldeno has beenappearing
with success in "La Kille de

nt Sydney, Australia.
Tho latest information from the,

moon Is that 132.85G cratershavo been

counted on its surface, all dead.
Oregonhas Just passeda law against

fishing in the Columbia river on Sun-

day. It Is Intended to give the salmon
a rest.

Thero la a warm controversy In Utah

over tho right of women to ve In that
territory next November, when tn

constitution will bo presented for rati-

fication.
After an existence of twenty-tw- o

years the English Palaeographlcalso-

ciety has corao to an end. During lt

existence It published 550 fac slmllles
of manuscripts and Inscriptions.

The butchers of Bridgeport, Conn-ha- ve

decided to revive an old custom
among members ot their trade. They

will, this year, hold a barbecuean

roast a lot of oxen and aheep.
A thief in New York set himself

chaseand catcha thief. He aucceedM
and madeoff with the booty, while tat
victimized pilferer of the first part w

arrested and lockedup.
O:: the day of the feastof St. Theo-

dore, observed annually at HelmW"'
Rouraanla, all the young married wot

ncn go about the town kissing the men

and offering them a drink of wine.
Japanesepostmenwhoseroutes

them Into the country use meyew
Their wheelaare made by local nun
facturere, who have appropriatea

from both British
American patents.

In the Danish 'budget a curl' "
entitled the "rak Uk" U calculus M ,
produce (3,21. Social rank Is nW ,

prised In Denmark, andeveryone" ?

considerationhaahis clearly delnaJ Pe-

tition In the social hierarchy.
A valuable Greek Inscription hF rr ;

...Hu v.... mm m louvre, n
. .. k. alshharhood t li

DJerach.in Syria, and eenUlnapo"" .

ol an ancientlaw eeaeeraligt the i
tenasvee ef vineyard and the lT
teetieft agelatt thlevee.

" ''H 4IK,' j w ;.& .'Ex ., !N V, 'I '1 .aaaaaaaaaaaa j a, mjhi
MBhajajMaiw)iawiiMinrftiiiriivTiii iiiimi m' ' ' ' fmii'-- ' '" ' eifr V1w i iVjKV 'fr . ii J".

'MlHHflaMalttHa1a4EJ-.gjHtaft- M M th 4" 'PWI
,, ;sTY r'(KtKBKSlmlUlSBSSm:'iid: . -
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PARTY MEN AGHAST.

Lawmakers qet no show in
NC.W TUMM

iKo Mor Mlr Ue ',0,,, " Jy
Ih,0(loro Himmcivm una ininni the
IJquor Man No Knd of Wurrlmriit

PIcrmlal Jinn.

N TIIH nn.VLM
of Ameilcan public
affairs the most In-

teresting topic of
tho past few weeks
has been the en-

forcement of the
lawB ngnlnst Sun-
day lUiuor selling,

y the police com-
missioners of New
York Cltr. Theo-dor- o

Roosevelt ns

president of the new police hoard has
taken the astonishing ground that he
will observe his oath of olllce and re-

spect the laws. New York has never
been so shocked and surprised In nil
Its 250 years of existence. inc
great politicians arc aghast and
arc declaring inni me pari win no
ruined. Tliey protest that It was not
for this that they helped to elect the
reform ticket Inst November. Mr.
Roosevelt's Intrepidity seems even to
have disconcertedMayor Strong him-
self a very little, hut upon the whole
tho mayor evidently likes Mr. Koosc- -

ult's logic and Intends to support him
to the end. It happensthat Mr. Rooso--

ult's colleagues on the police board are
In absolute harmony with their presi-
dent nnd nre ns actively committed to
the execution of tho policy as Mr.
Roosevelt himself. Col. Frederick Grant,
who Is one of the commissioners,has
not forgotten that his Illustrious father
used to say that the best way to deal
with an unpopular law Is to enforce It.
The police commissionersdo not give
them'elves much concern with the
question whether tho law Is wlo or mis
taken. They simply stand upon Its en
forcement until the legislature chooses
to alter It.

Mr. Roosovelt 1b a veritable dynamo
of earnestness,force, and physical and
mental energy. In build he Is of the
medium height, broad, very thick-se- t,

solid, and muscular. Eventhrough the
large-lensc- d glasses he Is obliged to
wear when at work ho looks boyish and
Is constantly thus referred to in the
press. That Is becausehe Is not only
oung,hut his youth hasbeen preserved

by an active outdoor life rationally di-

rected. He his a plump, almost round
face, thick brown hair, tho stnnll light
mutncho of a younger m.m than he Is,
and mapping blue eye. Ills photo- -
Kraphs make him look a trifle stern be--

caue they (all that I have seen) are
taken with his glassesoff and the,strong
IlKht makes him half close his eyes,
like a man Influenced by a stern reso-
lution or chnrastor. In reality, he Is
a kindly, genial, hnppy man, too full
jf animal spirits nnd too fond of fun
to be stern excepton rare occasion.His
mind works so quickly, nnd he Is so
quick In every Impulse, that he talks
fast and seems to explode his words,
which fly from him In short volleys,
not In a loud tone, but with only

energy. He Is noted for his
high Ideals, but ho la neverthelessex-
ceedingly practical. I asked him once
what he expected to be or dreamed of
being when ho was n boy, and he said:
"I do not recollect that I dreamed at
all or planned at all. I simply obeyed

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

the Injunction, 'whatever thy hand
flnde !i to do, that do with all thy
might,' nnd so I took up what came
'dong as It came.Slnco then I have gone
on Lincoln's mot'o, 'Do the best: If not,
then the best possible. " Ho Jins never
laid up anything to bo carried out In
future. Whatover has occurredto him
to do that he has doneat once with nil
his might and main, whutlwr It was
hunting bears, or writing books, i r
climbing mountains. And In that way
the whole country has seen hint go at
the tank of reforming the New York

Ralph.

Tiupoleon'a liitluitrj.
Hefore tho tlmo when the campaign

could open in tho spring of ISO) all
these parts were Intended to be, nnd
actually were, running smoothly; but
they were running by the insnlratlon
and activity of a single man. The coun
cil of state was his greater self, the sen-
ate his Instrument of gqvernlng; tho
legislateo body wus as silent us the
tribunate was noisy neither wus a
feilous check on his plans. Legisla-
tion of the greatest importance was un
der way; It was devised for the pur-
poses of centralization, andwas stud-le-a

in detail by tho First Consul.
Administration was proceeding with

scarcely any friction whatsoever but
this was becauseBonaparte kept Ills eye
on each separate ottlce, and carefully
superintended Its working, Hy special
arrangementforeign relations were con-
sidered and settled in secret consultat-
ion by the chief o state and Talley-
rand, but the latter never pretended
'hat In unraveling tho threads of so
'angled a web, or in their Bklllful re-
arrangement,the Initiative was his.
Carnot, at his old work, with his old
enlus unimpaired, needed little en

couragement but even In his depart-
mentevery corps,every battalion, every

nem, every companyof all trie arms
aVBlrV. Infnntrv nr arllllarv nf nverV

class,conscript,soldier, reserveor home
uard each and all were known to tho
bt Consul.
Incredible an4 exaggerated as such
lement must appear, the testimony

w their truth la so abundantand
U aeema to the reader

at this crisis there had appearedIn
Europe a being neither human, demo-"a-c

nor celestial, hut a man with
powers, of endurance,appre-nensio- n

an(J Ubor , , wlthout
rrfeclton, a demon, without malevo-"ne-e.

For, on the whole. Bonaparte's
' wni,e "Plate with dangerous

a ""rata, una, aa the future conclusive
bliKJIf.' ,w'4 y MK-aeekn-g. wi4I'r' nmeyB ana parmaneni
- a..'Nrord not iri Franc, but fr

a. "!. Iri

i

p. ..na Ul world.-Prcfco- saoi

Bloanos Life of Napoleon In the August Century,

JUDGE THOMAS M. COOLEV.
Skcltli of Onn nf Amcrlcu't Mont Kml-tit-l- it

l.egnl I.lglitn,
Judge Thomas M. Coolcy was horn

n Attica, N. Y., Jan. C, 1821. Ho began
tho study of hw In P.ilmyrn, N. Y In
1812. and remoMng to Michigan tho nextyear was admitted to tho bar at Adrian
In January,1SI0. Tor a time ho edited
tho Adrian Watch-Towe- r, n newspaper,
arid In 1S37 was assigned to the work
of compiling the general stntutcs of
Michigan, which were published In two
volumes. In 1SJS he was appointed re-
porter of the Supreme court, which olllce
he 1 eld for seven years. In ISM he
wob ninde Justice of tho supremecourtof Michigan, becoming chief Justice In
1S0S, and serveduntil 1S85, when he re-
tired permanently from the bench.
When the law for the regulation of In-

terstate commcrco went Into effect
Judg" Cooley was made chnlrman of
the Interstate commerce commission, a
post which ho resignedIn 1SD3. He has
held the professorshipof constitutional
and administrative law In the Univer-
sity of Michigan, and tho chair of
American history In the snme college
He Is the author of a number of legal
works, digests and commentnrlc, that

THOMAS M'lNTYRD COOLET.

are much used In the profession, and
has written a history of the govern-
ments of Michigan.

Tho Clgnrettp.
It Is puzzllnt, to account for the dif-

ferent status of the cigarette In Eng-
land and the I'nlted States. Here It Is
very rare to find a man past middle life
smoking cigarettes,yet the statement Is
made on good authority that Herbert
Sjienccr, who is seventy-fiv- e, smokes
them, nnd It Is noticeable In reading
the personal gossip of London weekly
papers that the same fault (from n
cigar-smoker- 's point of view) Is alleged
against ninny men of prominence In
public life. When Emily Faithful died,
the story of her fondness forcigarettes
wns repeated, a,id It shocked many
American readeiw; but Miss Faithful
was not unique among English ladles
In this Indulgence. In the caseof men,
perhaps the Inferior quality of their
cigars and the proximity of England
to the continent may account for the
preferencegiven the cigarette.

.Moll .t's Trill.
An interesting anecdoteIs being told

in New York about lime, Melba. On a
recent occasion sho took tho part of
tho queen in "Tho Huguenots" at a per-

formance at tho Hotel Savoy. During
the performance a little child became
excited and running to Its mother,
who was In tho audience,cried In audi-
ble manner: "Listen, mamma; birdie,
birdie!" Tho effect was magical. Tho
atldlcnco broke forth into a storm of
applause. After tho performance tho
great singer said: "Nothing has over
pleasedmo more In all tho things that
havo beeusaid of mo In all my life."

Story of Tom Itcril,
After he was graduated from Bow-do- ln

college Reed thought
seriously of becoming a minister, but
he studied law instead ofdivinity and
went to California to hang out his
shingle. The story of his admission to
the bar there Is Interesting. "Tom,"
said tho Judge, "Is the legal-tend- act
constitutional?" "It Is, sir," answered
the young lawyer, who knew his exam-
iner's bent. "You shall bo admitted,"
said the Judge, and thoceremonywas
at an end. Three years later Mr. Reed
was back in his Maine home and a
member of the legislature.

Mulile llio Knsaylit.

Hamilton W. Mabie, tho essayist and
editor, Is frequently mistaken for an
Englishman, probably becauseof his

appearanceand tho fresh
look of health In his face. Ho happens,
however, to be nn American, for be
wnB born at Cold Springs, New York,
fifty years ago. Ho Is a man of attrac-
tive personality, and he is as fond of
out-do- life as his writings mako oth-

ers. His summerhome Is In the moun-

tains of Sullivan county, New York- -

btnnW'jr' Itpumrkiiblo Career.

Uetween John Rowlands, othcrwlso
Howell Jones,waif from a British poor
house, and Henry M. Stanley, member
of parliament, thero extends a caieer
of adventure and vlclssltudo as dra-

matic as anything In a romantlo novel.
As cabin boy, confederatesoldier, In-

dian fighter, reporter, war correspond-
ent and African explorer, Stanley haa
had a life of rare Interest, and now, at

JWT Jjw jjw .
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H. M. STANLEY.

fifty-fiv- e, he aecurea a place In Drltla.
nollttci.jflual to the one he gained la
London by hi. marriage to Mlaa

UUer of the celebrated
"Dodo" The ha. lived In

London for aome year., and during oil

the time ha. been more Interested
r book, than In ttae. Dark Conti-

nent. with hiHe ha. grown .touter
life of ea.e.

A boy haabeen peat to tU
fm MBOol Jrota Rockford, IU-- .

4 ,
hore-,ta-
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FAMOUS YEARS AGO.
.'

DANCERS WHO HAVE PIROUET-
TED INTO HISTORY.

Tngllcinl, rirlnl nnd t'cllci "I'm tin
ynntro" Wiunllrml I'lirupciin "Kti'iit"
In Olilrn Tiling rminln Kllnlrr, Panto-
mimic Artlnt.

V THE con.plnlnt
of tho actor of tho
evanescenceof hli
fame of tho Im-

possibility of pre-
serving, for tho ad-

miration of future
generations, n n y
real record of the
beauty of his elo-

cution, the graceof
his action, the bril

liancy of his comedy or the lire of his
tragedy ho In any way a Just one,
how much sadder Is the fate of tho
dancer! It Is possibleto glvo some Idea
of the great players. Colley Clbber'a
brilliant description of Iletterton,
llooth, Mrs. Harry, Mrs. Ilraceglrdlo
and their scarcely less famous com-
panions gives us n cry vivid Impres-
sion of their manner nnd their tri-
umphs, while, to como to later Union,
Professor Hell's minute analysis of
Mrs. Slddonn' playing almost makesthe
great nctu-s-s live nntl move before us.
Un '.ltli a dancer, what Is thero to re--
ci'd except a general statement that

she was graceful and handsomeand
danced divinely? One cannot dilate
upon tho exact nnglo of a pointed toe,
or explain wiry one particular angle or
curve was so fnr superior to every
other nnglo or curve. If high kick
ing wero nn essential part of
graceful dancing, it might be
posslblo to convey somo Idea of alti-
tude; but it Is gymnastics, rather than
nrt that can be measuredby feet and
Inches. If, again, wo come to the tech-
nical description of a dancer's powers,
we plunge into a perfect morass of
terms In various languageswhich would
puzzlo a professor of foreign tongues.
For example, wo find It stated thnt a
certain lady was "a dancerof tho demi- -
caractere." How many of us know
what this doubtful-lookin- g term

MWJk
ORISI,

do

means? I confess to blank Ignorance
when I first saw tho phrase,saysa writ-

er In Sketch. But I found that It Im-

plied that tho dancer wns in
thoso beautiful llttlo half-step- s, which,
more any other, correspond to
tho epithet 'twinkling,' lavished by
poets on tho feet of tho graceful dan-

cers." So I Etippose tho reference Is to
thoso mincing llttlo steps which every
premlero danscuseIntroduces.

Evon tho name3 of famous dancers
are not household words, as are thote
of even second-rat-e actors and slnger3.
When wo mention Tngllonl, Duvernny,
Noblet, Fanny Ellsler, Carolla Grisl
and Francesca Cerlto wo may almost
say that wo exhaust tho namesknown
to even theatrically Inclined folk;
while tho ordinary lay mind would ho
exhausted probably by tho mention of
tho first-name- d dancer,whoso death oc-

curred so ns 1884, her
career on tho stagedated back to
Like many celebrated dancers, Mario
Tagllonl becamo famous nt a hound,
when at tho ngo of 18 sho appearedIn
Vienna In a ballot arranged by her
father, who was himself a dancer. Her

(jr A ?SX
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LOUISE FLKUnY, 1844.

first appearanceIn took place
In 1829 at the King's theater, ahd she
also appeared under the management
of Bunn, who gives us so mo
regarding the salary required by this
"spirit of the air." For herself, she
was to receive 100 each night she
danced,and to havetwo which
the manager guaranteed to

1,000. Her father 600 for
ictlng as ballet-mast- er during her visit,
tnd ber brother and sister-la-la- w were
engagedto support her at A salary of
(too. 8mU wonder that th,"p!rit of
(he sir" amassed a large , fortune,
which she lost', poor lady, the
Franco-Prussia-n war. But, popular as
the was at the tlmo Bunn engagedher,
the climax of her London
was not reached till 1848, under the
Management, of. Benjamin Lumley,
when bar triumph U4h "Pm at

of Parrot eclipsednil hor for-
mer achlvements.

In addition to tho print of tho "Pas
de Quatro," separateportraits are glvoriv
of the four Indies why danced in It,
Tngllonl was the oldest of thrse. Next
to her In ngo, enmo Carlotta Grlal, who
wns horn In IS1C, nnd who was tho
wife of Porrot; then came Cerlto, bIx
years younger, who mudo her first

In 1835, nnd wns so charming
that she was called "the fourth grace,"
Youngest of all was Luclle Orahn, a
Dane by birth, who wns said to com-
bine tho "Ideal" school of Tngllonl with
tVe ''realistic" Bchool of Cerlto and tho
sprlghtllness of Carlotta Orlsl, adding
something of tho pantomimic art of
Fanny Ellslrr which Beenis, If the ex-
pression may he pardoned,to be "rath- -

U'1 Vet 'An

TAGLIONI, GRAHN. CER1TO.
"Pas Quatre," 1S43.

"perfect

than

recontly although
1822.

England

particulars

benefits,
produce

received

through

popularity

Quatro"
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MLLE. PLUNKETT, 1851.

or a largo order." Edmund Yates, who
sawthe famousballet, describedLuclllo
Qrahn aa one of the tallest of women,
hut extraordinarily graceful. Fanny
ElUler, to whom I hare alluded, was
the greatest pantomimic artist of theso
famous dancers. Lumley considered
her "tho only artist of tho century,
perhnps, who combined, In so striking
a degree,the two talents of actressand
dancer." Of course, In those days, tho
ballctJ wero not mero dances they
were ballets d'actlon, In which a story,
humorous or tragic, ivas told in pan-

tomime. In either sock or buskin,

X

Ellsler shone supreme, her intensity
in tragic situntlons being only equaled
by her brilliant and refined humor. It
U rather curious thnt, In spite of her
attractiveness and her numerousoffers
of marriage, Fanny 'Ellsler remained
single. Her elder sister, Theresa,also
a famous dancer, contracted a mor-
ganatic mnrriago with Prlnco Adalbert
of Prussia in 1851, nnd was afterward
ennobled.

Besides these great ai lists, Lumley
had under his management a largo
number of dancerswho wero of a high
order of merit. Most prominent among
them were Loulso Fleury and Guy
Stephan. Mile. Plunket was, In her
early years, a member of Lumloy's
company, but tho conjunction wns not
favorable. Tho manager's solo refer-
ence to this fnlr lady Is In connection
with a serious display of insubordina-
tion, In which she and Mile. Schneffer
must havo beenringleaders, for he can-
celled their engagements,"In splto of
the protecting Influence thrown louiul
tho young ladles." Mile. Plunket, it
may bo worth noting, was the sister
of Mme. Uocho, tho famous Margucrlto
Gamier in "La Dame aux Camelias."
Tho prints of tho famouH dancers of
last century Uncrelli, Holnel and
Slmonot arc Interesting ns showing
the changeIn costumewhich has taken
placo, vhllo that of Hlllgsberg Is chief-
ly notnblo foi Its ungracefulness.

Besides theso great artists, Lumley
had under his management a largo
number of dancevs whowore of a high
order of merit. Most prominent
among them wero Loulso Fleury and
Guy Stephan. Mile. Plunket wns. In

I her earl years, Aynomber of Lumley's
company, but tne conjunction was not
favorable. The manager's sole refer-
ence, to this fair lady is in connection
with a sorlonadisplay of Insurboidlna-'tlo-n,

In which she and MUo. Scheffer
must have been ringleaders, for he
cancelled their engagements,"In oplto
of the protecting Influence thrown
round the young ladies," Mile. Plun-
ket, It may be worth noting, was tho
sister of Mme. Doche, the famousMar-
guerite Gautler in "La Dame aux Ca-

melias." The printsof tho famousdan-
cers of last century Baccelll, Heine),
and Slmonet are Interesting as show-
ing the change In costume which haa
taken placa, while that of Hlllgsberg U
chiefly notable for Its ungracefulness.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

Lilly Postreturned from abroad last
week,

Billy Hoy, the old right-field- er of
the reds, has aigned a new contract,
and will coattnuo to play with Clnefai-at- i.

Joe.Hlejglaa Is anxious to bib fer a
wretjlg Match with Frank IMkiw
at HI aeurtU. Ed Kelly eera to fM
.UP vpjiib ftW for tfca am. ,.
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AFFAIRS IN MEXICO.

NEWS BUDGET FROM THE SIS-

TER REPUBLIC.

Scro tuliorxrit liot to Ilontli In 1 lorldn
b n Musknt .Mob, Who Flee mid nrn
Unknown Drummer K111I1 lilt Spree
Mrs. rietcl TiiIIk.

Cnr or Mexico, Sept. 11. Moxtco
will bo roprosonted at the Congress0
Hyjjicnlsts at Dcnor next month by
1 number of tho most ominont physl-:lan- s,

including tjio famous I Jr. l'.d-wa-

I.lccat'a, whoso roputatlon aa a
lanltarlan and physlclun Is Interna,
tlonnl. Dr. Licuapa Is alao at pres-
ent urging backtorlologlcal Investiga-
tion Into the causesof typhus.

Col. tllomoro's uppeul In the duol
caso will bo hoard Uctobcr 'J'J. Gen.
Kocha has numedu new lawyer In
his dofonco, ono who is an export in
tho dueling code.

Saturnio lalus, dlroctor general of
the federal telographs, Is in lluropo
making u cnroiul study ol all Im-

provements Introduced therorecently
Into tho tolcgraph olllccs of tho gov-
ernment.

Tho now bishopric of Campeuhohas
bcon createdin order to curry on tho
work of converting tho rebel Indians
of tho peninsula of Vuuutun. Theso
Indians, according to a letter from
tho bishop of Yucatan, aro no longer
exactly Idolaters, as thoy worship the
cross, regardingit ns God. But it is
hoped to bring thorn to u further
comprehension of tho Christian n.

Tho bishop urges that acam-
paign against them bo energetically
waged so that they may the sooner
bo broughtunder tho intlucnce o( tho
gospol.

Puebla authorities aro seemingly
unablo to throw any light on tho mys-
terious asslnatlonof Editor Olmos.
Deputy Saidana's examination is with-
out result.

Thero is groat scarcity of rain In
many partsot (Jaxacuutid there arc
fears oxprossndfor tho crops. Tho
general condition of crops It good and
Mexico will havo cheapcorn this year.
Very llttlo rain has fallenduring dog
days and therola much sulTerlnt; from
intenso heaton tho gulf coast, u here
yellow fovcr is opidemlc.

Tho sportingworld hero Is enthusi-
astic over tho full accounts of the
yacht race furnished by the Associated
Pressthrough tho Mexican Herald.

Tho counselof tho Howo brothers
is charged with contempt of court.

Gen. Mono, chief of tho Me.sicnn
military commission, at present in
Germany, will remain there aomo
time longer, studying tho discipline
and equipment of tho German army.
'J ho Gorman authorities havo ex-

tended him every facility. It Is prob.
able that tho Moxlcuu army will bo
icmodlcd on tho German plan.

The British minister, During, Is
giving magnificent entertainmentsto
the leading Mexican families and in.
eluding in Ills hospitality many dis-
tinguished Americana resident here.

There is much complaint hero that
tho American minister is not dis-
chargingthe duties of his olllce.

Tho American residents uru indig-
nant at tho language employed by
certain Iowa papers regarding tho
Mexican authorities and tho senti-
ment is freely expressedthat Mexico
would be Justified, not in surender-
ing tho Kowos, but should punish
thorn if guilty of having bi ought
stolun funds intotho country, us tho
penal codo provides for such cases.

Tho ofllcial bulletin of tho statis
tical dopartmont for May just out
showsoxports for that month to tho
United Stateswero fS.SOl.lTo, un

ovor tho same month of tho
provlous yearof $1,810,701. Imports
from tho United States arc also
largely increased. Tho Mexican Fin-
ancier says tho efforts of American
manufacturers to build up trade with
Mexico Is being richly rewarded.

Louis llullcr, u young Gormau
;olTeo planter from Guatemala, yos-lord-

afternoon shot himself dead in
1 rostaurant horo.

Shot to I)ath lT n Mult,

Wkstville, Fla.. Sopt. 11. Two
acgroesworo shot to deathand sov-jr- al

wounded by a band of masked
non in tho northern portion of Hol-

lies county. Tho tragedy occurred
acara largo saw mill, which is ownod
Dy Gravos & Beatty. Tho firm om-plo-

many negroes and opuratos a
ibort railroad from tho saw mill to
iho Choctawatchlo rlvor. A freight
;ar had boon llttod up with bunks,
and within this thirty negroes slopt.
I'ho car in which tho negroes wero
sleeping was surrounded by masked
nen, who immediately opened tiro
with Winchesters. Tho shuts and
tho screams of tho ncgroos brought
Jravcs,Boatty and a number of white
smployes, who live noar the scene,
tud than tho masked men tied. Ex-

amination showed that Henry John-io- n

and Sum Evans, negroes, had
bcon killed, and that a dozen had
seen wounded, borne of whom will
Ho. Tho attack has so terrified tho
legroos that they havo refused to
tvork for Graves & Houtty longer, and
resterdayaboutfifty of the saw mill
aunds reached this place. It is
thought that tho attack was instigat-i- d

by whlto men who had boon
by tho owners of tho plant.

Kndi Hli Spttt.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 11. William

Palmer, brother of A. M. Palmer, tho
well-know- n Now York theatricalman-
ager and traveling agontof ono comr
puny, committed suicide early yes-
terday in a room of tho Southern
hotel Last Friday VVllllqin l'almor
disappearedand his brother was noti-
fied and came on immediately from
New York. He interested Detective
Sam Allendpr in tho case and after a
lengthy soorch the missing man was
found at midnight Monday night in
the barroom of the St. Nicholas hotol
in an Intoxicated condition and show-
ing the effects ofa protracted spree.
Detective Alleader took Palmerto the
Southern hotel, where he put him to
bed, remainingat his side until 3 a.
at. The detectivethen retiredto aa
adjoining room to rest On arising
yesterdayand trying to get into the
reom occupied bjr Palmer, Detcotlve
Alleader found the door locked. He

I immediately called the hotel people
at nil trio eathast tneaw fis-ti-st thrt ftnOF

Pa,raerWM (qua , Qa he 4
iem with a bullet hole la his head,
4.. nad ,ht himself while the detee--
Uf. WM MiM,
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Mall Cnrrlrn In Trouble
Milwaukee, Wis., Sopt. 11.

Twcntyflvo mall carriers connected
with tho postolllco of this
city havo been cited to show
cnuso why they should not bo
removed, suspendedor roprimanded.
Kach of tho men received a lotto r
from Washington Monday in which
tho naturo of his offenso was sot
forth and the men all required to
mako unswer within ono wock from
date. This is all tho result of a se-

cret investigation by tho government
which has beengoing on la several
cities for some- tlmo back. It was
known la postal clrclos that this In-

vestigation was in progress, but tho
number of men Implicated horo wa3 a
great surprise to Postmastoi' l'orth.
Tho men who aro in troublo will
allege that thero aro political reasons
for the chargos and thero promises to
bo a lively fight.

llutanif-nte-' I'ltr.
San I'iiancisco, Cal., Sopt. 11.

Tho stoamor City of Sydney, which
arrived from Panama Monday night,
broughtparticularsof the capturo of
FloroncoUustamcnto, one of Antonio
Ezcta's faorito lloutonants, by tho
Salvador authorities. It la supposed
by tho Spanish-American- s who camo
upon tho City of Sydney that ho has
bcon torn to pieces by an Infuriated
mob or publicly shot in tho streetsin
tho city of San Salvador long before
this. Tho surrender of Bustamcnto
by tho pooplo of Nicaraguacamo by
way of roturn for tho friendly act of
Salvador in the Corlnto alTalr. Tho
arrest of Bustamcnto while aboard an
American ship is said to bo in direct
violation of Internationallaw nnd tho
turbulent llttlo Contral American re-

public may bo called to account for
Its highhanded action by tho United
States.

Japan' I'orelcn Trade.
Washington--, Sept. 11. Consul

General Mclvcr has sent to the de-

partment of stato a comprehensive
statementof tho foreign tradeof Ja-
pan for lb'94. Tho total exports ap-
pear to havo been $o7,C29,011 and the
imports 'fl9,GS0,S33. Of tho exports
fL'L'.OOS.SGG wero sent to the United
Statos, for which this country return-
ed goods to tho value only of ti.579,-13- 0.

Tho United States was the prin-
ciple importer among tho nations of
Japanesogoods. Great Britain im-

ported only f3.022.700 worth and ex-

ported to Japan 21, 112,455 worth.
Tho statementshows that Japan ex
ported $13.028.005 in gold and silver
specie and bullion during tho year,
Imported $17,461,683,tho larger part
of both amonnts being in silver. The
customs collections amounted to
?2,9S7,5G0.

Out of Coiinulmilon.
Washington,Sopt. 10 Tho Mohi-

can, after being in active service for
ton years, has just been put out of
commission at tho Muro island (Cali-

fornia) navy yard, where sho will bo
repaired and furnished with a new
crankshaft. Her men will be trans-
ferred to tho Marion, which has been
ready for commission several weeks
and Is in good shape. It is probablo
that tho Marlon will eventually bo
sent to Hawaii to relievo tho Bennig--
ton, for which servico sho is well
fitted, being a sheathedship and not
obliged to go into dry dock frequently.

Jilt. I'letzel Tulki.
Indian.U'oms, Ind.,Sopt. 11. Mrs.

Carrie A. i'iotzel, tho wife and mother
of 11. II. Holmes' victims, was beforo
Coronor Castor and tho county grand
jury yesterday with hor daughter,
Bessie. She told tho story of Holmes'
movements, particularly in loading
hor ovor tho country while ho was
making; away with her children. Sho
identified her son Howard's ocrcoat
and was prostratedwith grief. Mrs.
Pietzol first described tho garment
accurately. It was shown hor. Sho
burst into lamentation and said: "it
is poor Howard's coat. 1 must see
him." Mrs. 1'iotiel was so distracted
that tho investigation was suspended.
In an interview with her Mrs. i'letzel
said showould like to tako Holmes'
by tho throat, "not to kill hlra. for I
could not commit murder, but I want
to sco kirn nuulshcd."

F'lirrouiuled bjr ;ehl.
New Yoijk, Sopt. 11. Advices from

Cuba to the Cuban junta in this city
aro to tho effect that tho city of San-
tiago do Cuba is completely surround-
ed by tbo insurgents nnd that an at-

tack Is o.xpectcd at any time. Gen.
Macco is personally conducting tho
slego. 1'or two wcoks ho has com-
pletely cut off communication with
tho interior. From tho shore can bo
seenscoresof camp fires belonging to
tho insurgentsoldiers on tho hillsides.
With a lieldghiss persons on board
ship In tho harbor readily sco the
Cuban pickets aud sentries.

ChluoiK (iolnc t AtUnlK.
Washinotov, Sopt. 10. The 200

Chinserecently landed at Vancouver,
B, C, it is thoughthavo mado appli-
cation to tho collector of customs at
Ogdonsburg, N. Y.. for entry at that
port. It is statedthat these Chlucso
aro actors, etc., en routo to tho Atlan-
ta exposition and while thero Is no
good roason known for tholrrojectlon,
tho govorment has taken tho precau-
tion to lnstruot tho collector at rg

to mako a very thorough ex-

amination into tho matter before per-
mitting thorn to enter.

Mutt Malta lloud.
CiTK. o- - Mexico, Sopt. 10. The

treasury department has issued an-
other circular lettor to tho employes
handling tho federal funds, reminding
them they must tako out their bonds
before the end of tho month. Private
bondsmenwill be accepted, but these
must mortgagetheir real estate to
twice the amountof the bond or the
treasury will take tbo bond of the
American Security company of New
York, which has just placed branch
offices here under liberal concessions.

It is rumored at San Francisco,
Cal, that Durant, the alledgea mur-
dererof Blanche Lamoat, will prove
aa alibi.

The annual concatenationof the
Hoo-Hoo- s recentlyheld at Minneap-
olis was attended by 200 delegates.

The Grand Army of the IUbuMIc
held lu annual seatingat Louisville.
Ky., recently The attendancewas
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON XIII. SUNDAY SEPT.
29 REVIEW.

Golden Textl "Tlioro Until Not Failed
Ono Word of All III! Oood 1'romite
Which Ho rromUrd hy tho Hand of
Moid 111 Servant" I. King 85 t 6.

NTIIODUCTORY :
Our lessonsfor this
qunrter havo been

'.f' V-V-
, taken from five

books of tho Bible
Exodus, Levlt-- 1zt c u s , Numbers.

Deuteronomy, and
Joshua. And we
need to study the

tywHM cf 41 cause of history
through them all.

Tho tlmo covered Is sixty-fou- r years,
1490-142- 0 B. C. These sixty-fo- ur years
aro divided into distinct periods: 1. Tho
wanderings in tho wilderness, thirty-nin- e

years, nxodu3, Leviticus, Num-

bers,Deuteronomy. 2. The conquestof
Canaan, seven years, Joshua, 3. The

ears of rest and occupation, eighteen
ears,Joshua. Place The history was

wrought out In various places In the
wilderness of the Arabian pelnsula, In
the country east ot tho Jordan, and In
tho Promised Land. 1. Tho Itinerary
from Egypt to full possessionof the
Promised Land. Trace out the chlel
stations of this Journey on the map,
and note the events connected with
them. 1. Egypt. Slavery and oppres-
sion, 2. lied Sea. A greatdeliverance
3. Sinai. Tho giving of the law and th
organization of the nation. Tho gold-

en calf. The tabernacle. 4. Kadesh
Barnea. The central stationfor thirty-eigh- t

years. Report of the spies. 3.

Tho Wilderness. Wanderings for
thirty-nin- e years. G. Mount Hor.

vr
fiZt nm'W)KJT
'mm35 rPHWHii Is

-- 5wjyaK
THE GOLDEN CALF.

Death of Aaron. 7 Tho Arabah Tht
fiery serpents. S. East of Jordan.
Conquest of the nations. Slhon, Og
Balaam. 9. Plains of Moab. Review
hy Moses. Deuteronomy. 10. Mount
PIsgah. Death of Moses. 11. Jordan

Miraculous crossing. 12. Jericho.
Kail of Its walls. First conquest. 13

Ai. Defeat. Achan. Victory. 14

Shechem. Tho covenant renewed. 15
Beth-horo- n. Sun and moonstand still
10. Shlloh. The religious capital. 17

The Whole Country. The division ol

the land. IS. Shechem. Joshua'3fare-

well address.
2. The events marking the training

and progressof tho nation In their pil-

grimage, from an untrained multitude
to an organized,developedand success-
ful nation.

1. S!aery In Egypt. Expressing
and symbolizing the general moral
stateof the people. Sin Is a slavery,
oppressiveand bitter.

2. The Exoduswas tho new birth oi
tho nation, the beginning of a new life.
It is tho symbol of conversion, a new
spiritual life.

3. Tho Giving of the Law. A clear
knowledge ot what we ought to be and
do; guide-board- s on the way of life;
great principles ot living; a divine rev-

elation.
4. The Pillar of Cloud and ot Fire.

Tho divine guidance, through Provi-
dence, and tho Holy Spirit, and the
Word of God, God's signs wero seen,
God's word was heard.
"Lead, kindly Light, amid tho encir-

cling gloom,
Lead thou mo on!

Tho night Is dark, and I am far from
home,

Lead thou mo on!
Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to seo
The distantscene, ono step enoughfor

me."
5. The Manna. The dally bodily food

expressed also tho divine supplies of
daily spiritual food, and standsfor the
answer to the prayer, "Glvo us this day
our dally bread."

fi The Golden Calf showed tho low
state of tho people, how easily they
broke the law, how soon they forget
God's blessings, and tho great need of
training. It was discouraging, almost
hopeless. And yet that darkness large-
ly passed away, and from this people
arose tho kingdom of God. "Livy in-

forms us that ho deemed It an ample
reward for his labors that they en-

abled htm to loso sight ot the evils of
his own age in keeping before hismind
tho mannersand theeventsof the olden
times of Rome. And Cicero says ho
wroto many things, not so much with
tho hope of benefiting his own genera-
tion, of which ho could only despair, as
ot delivering himself from tho misery.

TRUTH BOILED DOWN.

(From tho Ram's Horn.)
The man who walks with God grows

bigger every step ho takes.
Whoever puts his hand In the hand

ot Christ, is sure to be lifted up.
Christ didn't como Into this world to

find admirers. He wanted disciples.
Gho the devil his duo, and every

saloon keeper would suddenly be
missed.

The man who makes a specialty ot
looking for files In the ointment, finds
plenty to do.

Is the rattlesnakethat never bad a
chanceto bite any better than tht one
that has bitten?

The first characteristic of sin la that
It bates light. The screenla the saloe
door proves this.

The religion somehave la church la
only for church. It has na plate ta
home or business. '

Nothing counts up any fatter M
heaven than being persecute far
righteousness'sake.

Leanness of seul abwtVte ftp
whet the Christian Matt Wa
wtaabwad'af. '&' ; V
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WILL SOON BE ON EXHIBITION
IN NEW ORK.

An Aiutlc Minimi! Unit Will No

Dmiht Mttrtlr American piittt
leptl on sim I'liut -- Hum.ill

NEOF THEPRIN-c'pa- l I
attractions at

the New York
aquarium. In Bnt-tir- y

L'C.'i-r,- -- park, which U
iWivna 'o be opened next

November, will be
a manatee, or pea

iii The mana-
tee which Is an
aquatic mammal
and not strictly a

fish, has an elongated body like that
of whales,tb anterior limbs being flat-tone- d

tnto fin and the posterior limb
wanting externally, and nly being
representedby rudimentary bones.The
head la conical, without a distinct line
of separation from the body: the fieshy
nosemuch resemblesthat of a cow. and
the full upper lip has on each Bide a
few bristly tufts of hair. The swim-
ming paws may be usd for climbing
tip the muddy bank of rivers; separate
bonesmay be felt thronp't the skla,and
the flnsera are provided with small
nails. The skin I a erayish black
color, with a few scattered bristles.
They Inhabit the shores,especially
about the mouth of rivers, and feed
upon aquatic plants. They do not
feed ashore, though they sometimes
quit the water, and not infrequently
support themselves in a semi-ere-

position. Under these circumstances
thoy present at a distance a somewhat
human appearance, increased by the
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distinct lips, the long whiskers in the
male and the pectoral mammae In tho
female.

HER FACE AN INSPIRATION.

'ot' for Il 1'nrllfiiliir lSi'iuiiy. but lie- -

ptiup It Look - llrlclit
New York Herald. There Is a face

which I meet frequently on the street.
It is not particularly a beautiful face,
but It Is so bright and so nappy that
the atmosphere always seems clearer
after It has passei Itsowner Is evi-

dently a working girl, for eachmorning
she takes a car at a certain corner, nnd
she carries a lunch. And I ft"l like
congratulating the Arm which has cap-

tured that ray of sunshine to light up
some dingy office or beam acrosssome
dreary dry goods counter at the im-

patient customers. I am sure she is
worth her weight in gold to her em-

ployer.
Her face hut put5 in contrast the

multitude of gloomy, weary, worried,
sorrow-stricke-n countenancesone sees
passing up and down the city streets,
and leads one to wonder why thero are
not moro of these exceptions. If It Is

possible to eultivate such a disposition
ns shines out through thnt pair of
laughing eye, there's a deal of blame
attached to those people whose faces
have the effect of an August thunder
cloud on the community.

M.itrtimmr n : I.nt lti'ort.
Atchison Globe. "I'm about to be

married," writes a girl to this office,
"and Instead of receiving congratula-
tions I am aware that I need a defense,
nnd take thU means of making It. I
am J7 years old old enough to know
better and do bettnr, but I have no
choice. The man is a widower with
one child. He liked his first wife bet-
ter than he dos me. I likod a man
years ago hotter than I like him. so wo
are quits on that. He a house-
keeper: I want a mm I was brought
up to, sing a lit.tl and play a little, but
havp no trade. My parents will be glnd
to see me settled. I would be happier
earning $S or $0 a week, and taking
cart of mypielf, rT. I was not taught
how.

"There are tbou'jndi of women In
my position. Bverv man who bringH
up his daughters without starting them
with th meansof earning a livelihood
Is responsible for Jur uch a mistake

--us I shall make next month."

Cumin:; llppr (iiiiiity.
In southern Germany, where Incred-

ible quantities of beer are drunk dally
and where the steady customersbit for
hours at table drinking glass after
glass, mug after mug filled by buxom
maidens, some genius has Introduced
the "heeroraeter," attached to the bot-
tom of a drinking vessel a numbered
dial with one hand With each glass-.fu- l

or mugful which the drinker re-

ceives the hand is advancedone num-
ber. Ab the hand cannot be moved
'backward the "beerometer" exercises
perfect control 'o thij saloon-keeper- 's

.satisfaction at least

A I'our.Wliiicrii rrng.
The curiosity of tropical Africa Is

the wonderful Hying frog, first de-

scribed by Blsboff, of the Equatorial
African Expedition, which returned to
Europe In the fall of 1894. This oddity
of the reptile family Is about the size
of a common bullfrog and resembles
other members of the of batra-oblan- s

In everything but Its feet, each
f which is webbedand enormously en-

larged, so suchso as to form splendid
ubatltutes for true wings. The crea-

ture has five toes an each of the other
two, which sake four separate mem-frraa- es

on each of Its bind feet and

nil. In his description of It Dlshoff
says: "Each leg terminates In n sort of '

fan, and with these the little reptile
paddles the air like n locust, or llko
n partially Hedged bird te'tltur. It.' ylu
Ions for tlie first time."

THE POLECAT.

llui Itltr nf Uhp ipcle of It Proilili'i- -

It.iilroplioMn.
"Is the skunk a dangerous animal?
should say so." remarked Mr. K. P.

Olaie of St. Ixmls at the Hotel l'Ago.
"I know verv many people will be sur-
prised at the assertion, but there Is
one specie of this unpopular trlbo thnt
Is as much to be dreaded as a rattle-
snake, as I learned one'year while so-

journing In western Toxns. One night
In midsummer a party of us"were camp-
ing out on the prairie of Llano county
when we wereawakenedby the screams
of a colored boy who hail been taken
".long to cook for the outfit. He said
that somethinghad bitten him, and ex-

amination showed that his head was
pretty badly torn. There were unmls--
takable evidence of a skunk In the
vicinity, and there was no doubl that
it had done the deed.

"The sequel is that a few dnys later
the boy died a most horrible death of
h Jrophobla. I learned that It was not j

irtre thing for the bite of theemiser--
little cats to produce thnt dread

ailment, and several
casesof it occurred before 1 loft the
state. Some people that hydro-
phobia tlnds Its origin In these ani-
mals."

MONSTER SNAKE.
Willi lU.il) Ills .Vrmiml im ii WntiT

1'nlU
The people of this neighborhood aro

very much alarmed over tho fact that a
monster snake has beenseen at large
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on the outskirtsof tho town for a num-
ber of days,and It Is feared that some-
body will be attacked by the serpent
before It is killed or raptured.

The monster was first seen about
three weeks ago by Justice Veltor.
Since then it has beenseen at Intervals
by I. V. Valentine, superintendent of
the Baptist Union Sunday School, nnd
by Dr. Oliver Jones. Tho latter chaed
the snake into the woods In an effort
to capture it, but w.m unsuccessful.

All acreed that the snake Is about
fourteen feet In length, with a body
as big around as a pail. Its head Is
diamond-shape- and the top Is sur-
mounted by a crest thnt is shapedlike
a crown.

Some time a?o, Dr. Wood, a resident
of this place, died, but before his death
he liberated a number of large snakes
which ho held captive. The snake
which has been seen Is believed to be
one of them. The monster Is referred
to by the people hereabouts as the
"King of Snakes."

ijupi n unit .iltntlonltw
Philadelphia Ledger: Queen Sophia

of Sweden,whose .'.9th birthday has
Just ben celebrated with much pomp
and ceremony at Drothlnlngholm
castle. Is one of tho most enthusiastic
friends and supporters of the Salvation
Army, a distinction which she shares
with her niece, tho queenregent of Hol-
land. Both queens publicly counte-
nancethe work of GeneralBooth, send-
ing liberal subscriptions to his various
funds and expressing the opinion that4
on religions and political grounds it is
wise to encourage a form of worship
which &e:ns to suit th mas.-o-s and
finds the way to their hearts. But the
Kmprest. of Germany and thoemperor,
ton. glv. evidence of the most undis-
guised hostility to the Salvationists
their army being by Imperial order
subjected to annoyancesand persecu-
tions by the police. j

iiripful VV urn in Mlnir.
Ovt In Joplln, thi center of th- - griit

leiil mil zinc of Jai-i- - ai.J
,Swt"n counties, MiMiiiurl, Jtv i4 Mrx.
H C. ('; rov e. one of th rno't sur i

ful (Waters In mines and real estate In
the world, although she is a tiny W'Jinan
with quiet nnd moat winning ways.
Lately Mrs. Cosgrovehas organized a
mining company composed entirely of
women. It has a woman's nam the
lMn Mnr .Mining and Investment

Company:" It l 'itllcred by women, nil
Its stock he',1 li women and on.-- of the
milieu on its extensive and valuable
rMseHslons is called. 'The New Wom-
en." Men are allowed only In the hum-
ble capacity of pii-v- handlers, Further-
more, it Is nld to le corning to the front

j u bonanz.i. While thin Idea of n, com-
pany solely compost d of women is a
novelty, the successfulwoman miner is
an established factIn that region, one
woman receives (Sw per week In roy-

alties from her mines; she superintends
all prospecting herself.

Iti'lnlnilnl of III. Youthful liujr.
If you want to live to a good old age,

do not buy or try to drive a horse that
has ever belonged to the fire depart-
ment. A friend who comes Into mar
ket three times a week some time ago
got such a herso, and the animal did
well enough until one night about 1

o'clock as he was coming In with a
load the Are bells rang aa he was pass-
ing an engine bouse. The old horse
pricked up his cars and threw up bis
tall, and when the engine cameout he
took after It at a gallop. All efforts to
bold him were In vain. He was 9lng
to the fire, and he got there, too, as
sooa as the engine did, though he left
some of his load on every block on the
roa4.
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SETTLED THE BILL.

'"ll Ittlf Moiiuin VtcirtPil u MilcAk

mill 'I Inn IMil ii (IihmI Cry.

ltrooklyn people are Just now enjoy-

ing the clever manner in which a ven-

erable and rich but somewhat stingy
Quaker was outdone b a clever llttlo
woman recently. The Quaker owns a
great deal of property In the City Of

Churches. Im hiding many dwellings.
One of these Is In Cambridge place,
and has been occupied for n year or
two by a purseron a transatlantic liner,
who was laid off two or three years
ago for Irregular habits, it was terri-
bly mortlfjing to his spirited llttlo
wife, as they had no money laid by
nnd iocn became destitute. They got

behind In their rent, nnd finally their
Quaker landlord, who had up to this
time personal!) called to collect his
tnonev every month, ordered them out
after having lost two months' rent. He

then placed the house In the agent's
hands. Three days after the purser's
family were dispossesseda business-
like little woman called at the office
nnd rented the Cambridge place house
at $. less a month than It had been
bringing before, and she moved In the
gamo, might and early on his regular
rent tiay the JamaicaQuaker called at
the Cambridgehouse to get acquainted
Wth the new tenants. Whnt was his
astonishmentto havehis ring answered
by the same pretty little woman whom
he hail dispossesseda week before. She
cordially Invited him In and told him
that her husband had been reinstated
and that they expected to occupy the
houseright along She did not forget
to expressher pleasureat the reduction
Inront. Finally, the old man suggested
that he would expect the $00 for back
rent, and asked herIf shewas going to
pay It. She went to the mantel and
brought back a sheet covered with s,

which she handed to the Quaker.
The footing was $3!.C0. "That's what
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It cost us to move out and In again."
said she, and here's50 cents to halanco
the account for back rent." and she
produced a receipt all filled in and
ready for his signature. The old man
signed It, nnd then, swallowing n lump
In his throat, said: "Verily, thee is a
diligent helpmnte." The clever little
woman bowed him out, clo"ed the door
and sat down to have a good cry,

A jlHtp to Dlityt
There is a woman in Springdale,

Conn., whose husbandwent away sup-
posedly with another vvomnn the oth-
er afternoon for good and all, Tho hus-
band has an extensive milk route in
Stamford. Tho woman's disappoint-
ment In her husband was considerable,
yet, with It all, she could not forget
how disappointed his customers would
be if they did not get their Saturday's
supply of milk. So she got up early.
milked the cows, hitched up the horses,
u,m m ncr nine ooy went tne rounds
of the city and filled the waiting palls
on thc hackporches.

FLOTSAM.

Preciousbeyond price aro good reso-
lutions, vniuaoie beyond price nro
good feelings.

If you wish to appear agreeable In
society, you must consent to bo taught
many things which you know already.

There's nothing like sticking to a
thing when you apply yourself to it,
as the ily said when It alighted on tho
fly paper.

Tho early and the latter part of hu-
man life are the best, or, at least, the
most worthy of respect; the one Is the
ag! of innocence,the other of reason.

The Intellectual worker should havo
at loan two seasonsof complete rest
evory year. The freshnessof his work
will show tho advantage of following
such a course.

Anything thnt odds to the neatness
and beauty of the homo and Its

not only lncf easesthe owner's
plenbure, but fostei's refinement nnd
real betterment of tho household.

As tho next thing to having wisdom
ourtelros Is to profit by that of others,
so tho next thing to having merit our-
selves is to take care that the meri-
torious profit by us. For ho that re-
wards the deserving makeshimself ono
of the number.

There nre few characteristics more
valuable than that which gives n repu-
tation for absoluto truthfulness. Ono
may decline to expressany views on a
given subject and not be open to
criticism, but whatever is said should
bo unimpeachablonnd ns frankly ut-

tered as possible.

NEW PROVERBS.

The wlte man lets tlmo work his re-
venges for him.

A good neighbor is ono who minds
lilii own business.

It's a lucky husband that can live up
to his record as a lover.

Woman's weakhess Is a polite term
for woman'swillingness.

When a habit becomes too strong to
break It is a had habit.

In the gameof life the poorest hand
often takes the mosttricks.

The woman who returns a kiss for ft
blow makesa bid for another blow.

A constant dropping will wear away
'Hie percentageof the bestball team.

The homely woman "gets fat," while
the pretty bne simply "grows stout."

Most people feel a sort of sneaking
aatlifactlffa whenevera good man go
wrong.

The woman with bocy shouldersusu-
ally finds her Affliction more tBaa abe
can hare.

Man's schemeof happinessla too apt
to Include something which Is Mt oi
bis roach.

FOft 1UGHT LIVING.

ORLAT PURITY CONOHESS
MEET IN BALTIMORE.

Dr. I'nrl1iiirt Will lip Tlii-r- r 1 Up

t.lrrnlnsf of Vice hy Mntp I Pilliitiirp
Wilt Up l)l.iiiil i.v Die Dili- -
Kiilm.

HE KlUST NA-lon- al$M$ Congress of
?.! (oio-o-; Iho Anuiic.in Purl

Jll sL" ty Alliance will beCs iW& held In Baltimore
CaVm md Oct. 14. 15 and 1G.

Aaron M. Powell,Mm president of the Al-

liance, has Issued
nn Invitation to the
members of the
various organiza

tions in sympathy with the movement
to attend thecongress,which will be

held In the Park Avenue Kriends'

"The Congress." said Mr. Powell re
cently. "Is held becausethe time seems
to have nrtived when more careful,
thoughtful and Intelligent consideration
should bo given to the Important prob-

lems Involved In tho purity movement,
In New York an Incorporatedorganiza-
tion, created for the purpose,prepared
a bill for Introduction In the legisla-
ture to license andlegalize vice In cer
tain districts of the city. A kindred
unsuccessful attempt to license vice
in Boston was made In the Massachu-
setts legislature. The Missouri legis-

lation passedan act delegating to the
police and municipal authorities of St.
Louis and other cities of that state tho
power to designate the districts In
which housesof should bo
permitted to exist legally. This meas-

ure, however, was vetoed by the gov-

ernor.
"From thesepregnantIndications of

tho civilization of today the National
Purity Alliance deemedIt wise to hold
a congress and take such action as
seemsto be demandedby right think-
ing people. Tho maintenance of an
equalstandard of morality for both men
and women Is tho keynote of tho call,
while the urgent need for the restriction
of the evily disposedof both sexeswill
bo one of the features of the discus-
sions.

"All Social Purity organizations,
White Cros3, Moral Education, Wom-

an's Temperanceunions, churches nnd
religious bodies nre asked to tend five
or more representatives to the meet-
ing, nnd to forward as soon ns may
be the names nnd addressesof such
delegatesto Mrs. Naomi Lawton Davis,
General Secretary, Charities Building,
New York. Sunday, Oct. 13, will bo
observedas a special seasonof prayer
and is to bo known as 'Purity Sunday.
A number of well-know- n ministers of
all denominations will occupy tho vari-
ous Baltimore pulpits on that day and
will deliver sermonsappropriate to the
subject. Cardinal Gibbonshas thrown
all his energies Into the plan.

"Oneof the pamphletssentout by tho
Alliance Is signed by eminent physi-
cians. It declares that In view of the
wide-sprea- d suffering from physical
disease,with deplorable hereditaryre-

sults and moral deterioration insepar-
able from unchaste living, the doctors
unite In declaring It as their opinion
that chastity, a pure continent life for
both sexes,is consonant with the best
conditions of physical, mental and
moral health. This sentiment has met
with the npproval of the medical facul-
ty of tho University of Norway, at
Chrlstlanla, which body has forwarded
a resolution commendingthe action of
their New York brethern.

"This will be the first National Pur
ity Congressand great things nre ex- -
pected from it A paper will be read

' by the Rev. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst
0n his work for reform In New York,
the methodg employed,the tax on vice,
In New York and other cities, and the

I morality of public men and office-hol-

.
"There will be many other prominent

men and women who will speak on
kindred subjects."

It Is expected that readers of this
everywhere will set to work and form
Soclnl Purity organizations. It Is pro-
posed to have one In every city, town
and village In the country.

Do Mill (let on Their KnpeV.'
Did you ever know a man to get on

his kneesIn proposing marriage? Can
you imagine a man aman, wo mean-mak- ing

such an nbject fool of himself?
If he Is worthy of tho girl he brings

ns much to the proposedunion ns she
perhaps more. Why, then, should he
humiliate, himself? Ills proposition
cannot be other than flattering to her.
It Is a serious matter and should bo
treated seriously. She will respect
dignity, respect self-respe-

On the other hand, if a man Is un-

worthy of the union ho seeks, no
amount of pleading nnd cringing can
possibly glorify him In the girl's eyco.
It cannot kindle admiration for him,
cannot hrlns him up to her loved.

Isn't It about time to ellmlunto from
our books nnd from our conversation
this Idea of tho lover getting on his
knees? Munsey's,

Tim Art of I'ourliiK Tea.
Few hostesies understand tho art of

pouring tea and coffee, slmplo us It ap-
pears. As n rule tho guest of honor Is
offered tho first cup, which Is
the weakest, and the children,
if served at all, are given
the last and strongest. When It
Is desirable to have all the cups of uni-
form strengthono should pour a llttlo
Into each and then begin over again,
reversing the order. In England this
Is so well understood that a pourer of
tea does not begin to replenish tho cups
till all are before her.

Collrg for Homewlvn.
There Is a college for housewivesat

Walthanstan. England, where young
women may learn all the branches of
domestic work, Including cookery,
needlework, laundry work, and houce-hol- d

superintendence. The name of
the college Is, appropriately, St. Mar
tha's. Only ten pupils are received at
a time, In order that each may serve
her turn as housekeeper, chambermaid,
laundress, etc. As the course of In-

struction Includes' every household
function, from bulMing fires and clean
ing lamjM to glvUgVUnner parties, the
graduate Is equally ftted for a house-
maid or e kouM iMtrtreso--
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n craze In E UgSMJKEJV.
reasontherefor, ii1

much Intelested laVt tiifettHft- -

tnttivo uf a notnbli --runereircetiotwoen
the United Stntesal'l H"Rlnml In nth- -

lctlc nnd spotting matters," paid a
wheelman Just roturi.''! from a trons-ntlimtl- e

ttlp ton NewVork Sun report-

er. "Because of the s.perb roads to
bo found in every part of England 1

expected to find tho coiiutry simply
overrun with bicyclists. Lut I didn't.
Of course there arc bicyclists to bo met
nil over the land, but 1 soon learned
that the sport had by no means tho
gcnernl hold on tho people disposed to
exercise or athletics that It hta here.
It has taken n comparatively mentor
hold upon the women than the imen,
which Is entirely consistent with my
theory. Here in the flitted States cJo
growth of bicycling has meant very1,

largely the growth of the habit of tak-

ing exertie. We do not go Into sports
actively, as the English do. We, ns a
people, don't play baseball, football, or
nn.v other athletic game. Wo nro
mightily interested In sports, but most-
ly In seeing ptofosalonuls nt play In
them. Of the twenty thousand people
who go to see the threeor four big foot
ball games In a year, how many play
football? How many of the ten thou- -

soud or more cranks who wutcli tha
paid baseballnines ever play tho gamo
themselves?Now in England there aro
actually dozens of football and cricket
clubs In every town, and every vlllngo
and hamlet has Its team. They play
cricket all summer nnd football nil
winter. Every Hue evening nnd every
Saturday afternoon every bit of turf
near a town or village is coveredwith
players of some gameor another. Sport
Is n profession hero; n pastime there.
Here the massof the people nro Inter-
ested ns spectators; there as partici-
pants. Bicycling Is there only an

meansof exerciseand amuse-
ment; here It Is practically tho ono
form of athletics that the whole people
havo taken to. It's n mighty good
thing that something hns turned up at
last to turn the attention of the nntlon
to healthful exerciseand athletics. Tho
hlcyclo fnd will wane after n while, for
It Isn't nn Ideal sport, although In many
ways an nttractlvo one. But other pop-

ular outdoor sport will follow In its
wake, nnd I Imagine the bicycle crnzo
win ngure as tne neginning or an nn- -
portnnt era In American history."

I.;itrt ph Vnrl Muni.'.
"Eon a nieen-ute- " is the latest slang

phrase on Broadway, and It conies by
way of Coney Island, says tho Sun.
There Is a manager of the couchec-couchc-e

show down thero whoso accent
has InterestedWest Brighton nnd mado
his "Een a meen-uto- " a
catch phrase. When his show place Is
filled with men wito whoop It up nnd
ask, "When Is the dancocoming?" hH
Invarlablo reply Is, "Een n nieen-ute.- "

This pleases tho West Brighton
and they nsk each

other questionsto which the reply "Een
n nieen-ute- " may be made. From this
hource it was brought to town, and now
It rages.

M relict Ii of n Woiiiiileil I. Ion.
A wounded sea lion on tho bench at

Bear Harbor, Cal., which a hunterhad
shot andthen lassoed,draggedtho hun-
ter and his horseInto tho surf, nnd got
the rope so entngled about the horse
that the hunterhad to abandonhis ani-
mal and swim for his life. The drowned
body of the horse was washed up on
the bench next day. The ropo was
broken, nnd no trace was found of tho
wounded sen lion. The seaHon was so
powerful and dragged the horse Into
tho surf so quickly that the hunter wns
unablo to use his knife to cut the ani-
mal free. New York Sun.

l.iincinme of Si'Ipurp,
Miss Gaskett Sue is a sly llttlo

minx.
Miss Fosdlck Well, I've nlvvays

thought her n very quiet girl. She's
almost silent.

Miss Gaskett That's where her sly-
ness comes In. She's dreadfully anxi-
ous to get married, and she knows that
bllence gives consent. Harper's Bazar,

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Scotch tweeds are very fashlonablo
for traveling gowns.

Black and white spotted nets aro
used for neck ruffles.

Stylish black laco gownsaro trimmed
with white satin ribbon.

The plainest notepaperand envelopes
are now tho most fashionable.

Buttons are used chiefly for orna-
ment, except In tailor-mad- e gowns,

Sailor hats, with high crowns nnd
narrow brims, aro worn without trim-
mings.

New creamand whlto sergesuits havo
the vest nnd sleeves covered with
soutache braiding.

Madagascarcurtains aro now used to
cover wicker divans and chairs, and
also to cover pillows.

Blue crepon is light and stylish In ap-

pearance, and quite appropriate tor
this seasonof the year.

Tho latest shirt waists are of holld
colors,and havo whitecollars and cuffs
exactly llko thoso worn by men.

Now China Bilks aro boft and cool,
and many women prefer this material
to all others for summer gowns,

The black and whlto combination Is
still fashlonablo In checks, stripes,
small patterns, fancy silks, and satins.

Diamond finger rings are now set In
black enamel, as this style of setting
Is said to enhancethe brilliancy of real
stones.

Stylish silk dresseshave for garnit-
ure various accessories of open-pattern-

white nainsook embroidery and
satin ribbon.

A dainty blousewaist of silk or cot-
ton, wjth a skirt or tweed, serge, or
mohair, makes the moBt comfortable
and practical traveling dress.

The white duck suits are better made
and more elaborate than those of last
summer, and some have all the style
that comes of being tailor-mad- e.

The summer girl In the country must
havo wbll,e shoes, in spite of tho ex.
pense, and kid, canvas,and enameled
leatheraro the materials In vogue.

Qowbs of Seotch plaid taffeta, light
In color, aro mado with waists and
skirts alike, a trimmed on the bodies
with velvet of a dark color and ocro
llaoa embroidery.

flULFi GOSSIP.
Los DO

TogUClNGS AND DOINGS ON THE
Ml AM ON D.

Crueller Mcl'.irlnmt of tlio WrMern
l.rngur- - I'rolmlilr MiiingM In Tlntt
t.niRtip Next Yeiir I'rrmiiml .llrtitlnn
mill liml.

DWAItD W. d,

who Is do-- I
n g such clever

work behind the
bat this seasonfor
the !""!club, . was born at
Cleveland, O., In
1S75, and learned to
piny ball at on
early ngo In his
native city, tnklng

to the sport ns naturallyas n duck does
to water. Ho advancedso rapidly that

mis services were In demandby n num

ber of prominent amateur teams 01

Cleveland, among them being the then
notod Cleveland Athletic club. Ho did

such good work both ns n batsmanand
catcher while with the latter club and l

gained such locnl renown that ho was

offered his first professional engage-- I

ment In 1S03, with the Akron cltii) oi
tho Ohio State league. During the lat-

ter part of thnt seasonho was given a
trial by tho Cleveland club, of tho Na-

tional leagueand American association,
nnd although he did very well while
connected with that club, he wos

to go at the end of tl(e season.
In 1S91 ho was engagedby President D.

A. Long for his Toledo team, of the
Western league, and It was with that
club that he made such a fine record
both as a catcher and batsman. He
took part In 124' championship contests
while with the Toledo team,and ranked
twelfth as batsman In field of 13S play-

ers,according to the official nvcragesof

the Western loaguo for last year. He
filled tho position of catcher In 104 of

the 124 gamesthat he took part In.
was one of tho young playors

selectedby ManagerComlskcy for this
year's Cincinnati team, of the National
league and American association, and
r; tho end of last seasonwas transfer-
red from the Toledo club to tho Cin-

cinnati. McFarland reported to the
Cincinnati club early last Bprlnn, find
nlthouch he did good work for tho club.
was allowed to go to the Indianapolis
club, of tho Wpstern league, bcn"s0
tj,P cinclnnatlshad a surplus of catch
ers. McFarland Is doing about nil the
catching for tho Indianapolis team,nnd
his work behind thebat thus far this
season Tins not been surpassedby any
other cntcher In the profession, while
his hatting has been heavy and timely,
and has gone far toward placing the
Indianapolis team In first place In the
Western league championship race.
Thero Is llttlo doubt but that McFar-
land will bo wearing a Cincinnati uni-

form next hoason, for good Judges v.h"
have seen him play consider him thc
equal, if not the superior, of any of the
catchers now on the Cincinnati. club's
pay roll.

With reference to tho Interview with
Manager Wntklus, stating that Colum-
bus and Omaha would bo substituted
for Torre Hatitn and Grand Rapids In
the Western leaguenext year. Manager
Ellis, of Grand Rapids, declares that
the eminent gentleman from Indianap-
olis is talking through the place where
most people wear hats, except In

cold weather. Mr. Ellis says
that Wntklns' statements nbout Grand
Rapids not making money are nil
guess work, ond that Grand Rapids'
club Is the only one In tho leaguowhich
payssalaries on tho 1st and 15th of each
month, no matter where tho club hnp-pe-

to be. That is how it came thnt
the men wcro paid yesterday, however
little they may havo seemed to tho
rpectntors to deserveIt. Mr. Ellis fur-
ther states that Mr. Watklns has not a
vote In tho leaguemeeting, and cannot
get into the room, let alono decido
whether or not Grand Rapids or Terre
Haute or anyone elso shall remain In
the circuit.

The St. Louis club's new third base-
man. Samuels,halls from Chicago,nnd
U only 19 years of age. He had.pre-
viously played with the Rush Medical
college and the Rock Island team of

f 1mm m
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CATCHER MCFARLAND.
the Iowa Stato league. The "l;d" I3
regarded nc a "comer." So far hi iw3done very well.

There has been n heap of discussion
anont President Byrne's stand In the
Temple cup question. Most wt'.ters
think that Mr. Byrno la wrong, but no-
body has yot Informed n wondering
world Just how tho Temple cup, now
In possessionof the Now York club, Is
to ho taken away from tho club with-
out a contest. Therein lies tho moat
of the controversy, nnd It Is therefore
strange that It should be so calmly Ig-

nored or overlooked. Won't some of
the wlsacrea ploaue solve this simple
little problem?

The Philadelphia Ledger wants theleague to "put a stop to the pernicious
practice of the weaker clubs selling
weir good players to the strong elHM."
won said and,meant, but bow la thewaguegoing to prevent any club from
orerclsing its Inalienable right to dis-
pose of Its property as it seesfit?

.
Tho report that the veteran Chtifjy

naduotirn hart lost nn eye by a SUnnlncclrtnt last winter nnd thoother renort
Hint he was dying with coniumpt8
nrrt declared to be false by a RhodeU
laid tunn who .nw Hadbournreccmirat Moomlngton, III. lUdbourn I J
robust health nnd Is engaged In the
market business.

Cal McVey, one of the original
McVey, Barnes. While ..5

Spalding who JumpedBoston for Ch.
cago 2o years ago, Is now working f0,
a wine concern In Fresno. Cal. lt i.
enjoying the best of hcMtlt, weighs In c,
no neighborhoodof 200 pounds, ami u 7

keeping himself "In condition" by fre--
mintit it rnti llntr ntnl nrttif .. t .

Uh7offlrt.l referee of the Frn '
lotlc club. t. El S.

MISS ROSE COQHLAN,

l.ntrt Port nil t of tlin Cililir.ilnl Antfo.
.Vmrrllilll .li'trr.

Here Is ono of the latest porthltj of
Uosc Coghlan, tho celebrated Anglo-Americ-

actress. Miss Coghlaa vaj

A
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ROSE COGHLAN.
born in England In 1S."3. At thc agco
10 she mado her initial appearanceo

thv stage. At the age of IS she ex-

celled In the charactersof "Peg ."

Afterwards, sho played
"Lady Gay Spnnkcr" to admiring au-

diences nil over Europe and America.
Miss Coghlnn Is considered tho mwt
perfect typo of womanhood on the
stage. She posed for tho sliver statue,
.wontana," admired by so maiy vklt-or- s

to the World's Fair.

THE DALLAS AFFAIR.

Creine lie 1 'rptne Will View- - tlir lul-- I

"I'lijulrnl Culture" Mimi.

Speaking of tho Corbott-Mtz?lmnio-

fight. Mayor Holland, of Dallas, who

passedthrough St. Louis the otherday,
said- - "The greatphysical culture exh-

ibition between Corbett and FItzslm-inon- s

will como off ns scheduled on

Oct. 31 at Dallas. It Is a sure thlnr
According to tho opinions of te lead-

ing attorneys of the statethrre will te,
after Sept. 1, no law on the statute
books preventing, nny contest of tho

kind. On Sept. 1 the criminal law cal-

ling prize fights a pennl offense andyet

putting the punishment clause In the

misdemeanorclass, will clash with th?

civil law licensing such contests os

payment of $500. Dan Stewart, pres-

ident of the Florida Athletic Club, Is t
good practical businessman and Is not

taking any chances. We expect to hav't,

nn enormous outpouring of the best
peoplo of tho country In October, and
thnt is thc main reason thnt thc bus-

iness men of the state,nnd particularly
of Dallas, nro supporting Mr Stewart."

Voliimlnnun.
A Philadelphia lawyer said a very

bright thing tho other day. He wai
seated with a group of friends, and

they were discussing In a desultory
vvny thc leading topics of tho day. Oce

of tho parties present, Mr. -- - , pe-

rsisted In monopolizing more than his

share of the conversation and his

views did not nt nil accord with those

of the lawyer. As tho men separated
one of them said to the lawyer

"That knows a good deal,doesn't

ho?"
"Yes," replied the lawyer; "he

knows entirely to much for one man,

ho ought to bo incorporated." Green

Bag.

THE STAGE.

In "Le Collier "de" la Relno" (The

Queen'sNecklace),Mrs. Potter will ap-

pear In tho dual rolo of Marie
and the scheming Olivia. Mr.

Bellew will play Cardinal Rohan.
Miss Nancy Mcintosh, Burr .Mci-

ntosh's sister, will make her American

dohut In comic opern at tin BroadA'ay

theater In "Ills Excellency." Sho has

been singing nt tho Savoy theater la

London.
Lillian Russell opens her seasonat

the Tremont theater, Boston, Sept. -- .

with "Tho Tzigane." Miss Russell ba

aa sprra on tho nubjoot of PegWofflng-to- n

over which sho' Is very enthusiastic
Louis Harrison hasbeen engaged to

play tho leading part In the new piece-b-

Bill Nye nnd Paul M. Potter.
The brilliant operatic burlesque.

"Little Robinson Crusoe," now In l

srent popular run at tho Schiller tas-
ter, has won a successalmost unpr-

ecedentedIn. thc hlatory of burlesque la

Chicago,'

THE WHEEL.

Qa Iam nn nrnfDualnnnT MPPSuv w is wsv ' t -- -- - m

been on tho score card In tho Natlnaal A
Circuit except at Asbury Park.

Tom Eek and John 8. Johnsonaro 1

talking about getting up a big proW' J
clonal race meeting In Minneapolis.

Milwaukee and Baltimore ore t 31

cvad rabbit racing towns, uoui -
un dateson the National Circuit.

A twenty-nv-e mile handicap bicycle

road race at Burlington, fi. J., ",
3, was won by Isaac Championla J

32m. 50s.
Chairman Qldeon has refused t

sanction beach racing at Bca Isle City,

holding that It was the sameas row

racing.
Green, of the National CyciJ

Uiilon. of England, who won the var
llsh five-wi- le championship lt ""'
has Keen rlnelared a BrofeSSlODSl.

Professionalism Jmt ow Is suffe- -' 'J
fmm nil tha niri aVrkca turning and H.S .

fow of iba very fastmen. U ,ul ""
a fair chance becauseby M """vJ.,
average Is much slower ') t0 ""
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A Corel.

til. (linniiriiiliiT, Itovoliitlonary Sol- -

, , , iiml Hl I'lher, Until lllcil of

I'.irilj-'- VBt ''" Third (Inner

lion l Onrnil The Metluiil.

(I'ioih "l0 Herald, Huston,Mini,)

I.ILvi n thunderbolt from a elenr nicy, n

itroVo of pnrnlysN came to Mr. 1'rnnk T.

W'nrc, tlio well liuuwn Hoiton auctioneer
and npprnher, at 'iX Washington rcct.

jj went to I1 ntic night about nix rnrs
..n.nnmlticlv lu robustbcnlth. Wlicn bo

hli left nldo wiii stlHetictl by tlio
JtnilciiluRof tlio nerves. Tho Interviewer
iouglit out Mr. Winn to net tho fm-ti-. Ho

pnve tlio Intcro'ttliiK jmrtlculnrs In Ills own

Tho HM shock cmno very suddenly
while I wa asleep, but it wiw not lusting
In Its oiled", mid In u fo" weeks I wns iiblo
to tiO nU'Ut. A fuw niolltliN nftcr, wlien
exhaustedb work nnd dienclied with ruin
I went hoini! in 11 very nervous tnte 'I lie
remit ws n Miond andmoro severe slim 1.',

niter wlifili my loft urm mid leg were pn.e-tlmll- y

helpless
"My gintiilfntlicr. who hum it soldier In

tho Itovolntluiiuiy War, nnd lost an urm
In tire "triiKKlo lor American Independence,
died Jliiiilli ot tmriilvsls. My father nl
died of pnriills, althoughIt win lumpli-dite- d

with other troubles, nnd so I bud
rimio knowledge of the, fntnl ilmnioter of
thedNeine.vvhlili In heri-dltnr- In our fnm-il-

After tho wcund shock I took winn-
ing, for, In idl probability, it thlid would
tarry n

"Almost ever.v thing under thesitu was
recommended to mo mid I tried nil tho
rmiedles that iwinod likely to 'do liny
SOikI, flct'tritltj, mnssngo and speclnllht",
but to no effect.

"lhe only tbUiR I found tbnt helped mo
vns Dr. Milllains' IMnk Tills, nnd t orlly
bellcto thnt if it lindu't been for thoso plll
I ( tutlif l.avrn Im,.,,, tli.ntl vnn I fitrtt

"Ytw, 1 dtlll Imvo it sllKht reminderof tho'
Inst nttnet mx j eiirs nco. My lort mm it
not ns itnmi; as tlio other mid my lctt foot
drnss u Ilttlo, as tho piirnlBls lind tho
etUstofdendenlliK the neres. Hut I can
ttill wjlk a Rood dUtnuco, talk ns cnslly ns
tur, and my Ronenil hcnltli Is Kiilondld. I

nm really ovor seventyyears old, nlthoiiRb
I am Ktmorullj'i taken to lo twenty jcars
jouti(;er.

"'llio I'lnk Jlllls keep my blood In t;ood
condition, nnd I belletotbnt Is why 1 am
mi well."

Mr. Ware lias every appenrnnco of a per-fitt- ly

healthyman, mill nirlei nthlsoltko
jirouiptly nt uIrIiI o'clock ctery mornint,',
nltliuiiKl'i I'0 biw renili?d nn uowhen many
men retire from nctlto llfo. Ilo sa)s that
In hli opinion ImjUi his father and griind'
fntlior could bnvo beensaved If I'lnk rilli
lnul lxim obtalunblo lit that tline.

Dr. Wllllnms' I'lnk Tills for l'ulo Tooplo
eontain all tlio eleiuents nete-hiir-y to i;Uo
new llfo and rkhiiexs to tlio blood and

shattereduurtes. 'Ihey may lo had
uf nil tlniKSlsts or direct by mall from tlio
I)i Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady,
'. V., at W) cents por lox, or six Iwtni for

SS.V)

It Will Im Iiuiiifliir,
It Is tjiven out thul the Catholic

ohurcli proposesto orecta building lit
thu I'fitla fair of 1'JUO "IL'OO foot ldnjj,
1000 foot wido 'and 1000 foot hljjh."
btich a building would hold half a
dozen of tho bluest cathodruls that
have ovor been built, and would bo
loftier than tho pyramid or tho towor
of Kabul, and twice as high as the
Washington monutnont. Tho story
is propostorous on the face of it.
Thoie Is no timo botweun tho present
and tho fair to eroct such a stiuoture,
and tho church hai not tho money to
do It with.

A flrnwt Kxlilliltlon.
Tho scciotnry to tho Austro-Iunga-rla- n

Chamberof Commerco has In-

formed the world at largo thata great
exhibition will be held at Budapest
next year in commomoratlon of tho

) foundation of tho Hungariankingdom
under Arpad 1000 yearn ugo. Tho

v oxhibltion will bo on a scalo of great
raagnillconco, organized under tho
auspices of l'ranels Joseph, upostollc
king of Hungary.

IllCh I.ItIiib.
Tho late Morris (Joldborg of Oak-

land. Cal.. had a throat disease,
which made it impossible-- for him to
swallow. Ho offered his physician
$'2'25 a duy for ovory day ho was kept
alive. Food was Introduced Into
his stomach by a tube, and howas
kept allvo forty days.

(if Court.
Homy Orlcsodlck, a millionaire

brewer of St. Louis, was found com-

ing off a transatlanticsteamorutXow
York with $.'000 worth of jowolry In
his luggage, trylug to beat tho gov-

ernment.

He Wii l)lKUtinl.
Germany was expecting 2000 Gor-

man .votoruns from Amorlca to tako
part in the lato fetes, and tho Kaiser
had arranged to havo thom parado
boforo him and make them a speech.
Onlv L'10 nut in an npooarauco, aud

Itotr

the Kaiser was disgusted.

All, )'llwl
A medical man of Komo, who pro-foss-

to havo tho best of data to go
on, says that Pope Leo XIII will live
at least100 juars.

A On' Morv.
A queerstory couios from Georgia.

V. 11. Wood, it U said, at a revival
meeting at High Shoals ono Sunday
afternoon rouonlly, was railing at re-

ligion, when suddenly Uls tongue was
paralyzed. 1'riglitunod at this, ho at
onceasked the prayersof tho congre-
gation, slL'ulfvIng that bis alllielioti
was a visitation ior Ills sin. For two
days prayer waa inado for him, when
suddenly he got up, and, speaking as
plainly as over, professed to havo ex-

periencedreligion, aud to have been
forgiven for his gin.

You Am Next.
It Is related thata man Uehing in a

Maine lake tho other day accidentally
lost bis gold w atoll in forty feet of
water. A eouplo of hour aftorwura
he caughta big bas, and found his
Match in its stomach. It was still
running, too. Next!

Jla Will rin.i Out.
I'otor Surpriso of Lowoll, Ind., U a

surprising old man. At tho ago ol
103 he is as stiong and active as
most men at 60. and says that ho is

L.,)lgood for anothercentury.
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Paralytic

ho Was Iho Wlonor.
A lady la London omnibus had

nor poolcet ploked of purse contain-
ing a couple of dollars, but in placeof
the purse shefound s diamond ring
which had dipped off the thief's lin-

ger. A jeweler valued tbe ring at
9U60, so she felt ceeafortable.

rv4 HIM Hlght.
JohnLaealBg of Mexico, llo., beat

bis young wife, wbo was temporarily
insane. The wones neighborscaught
Bin, took him to the woodsand beat
W half to 4Mtfc.

DAIIIY AND r0U!
1 Au

INTEBESTINO CHAPTERS
OUR RURAL READERS,

SiKMfttful liiriners tin, mtn TliU
tlrpnrliiiPiit of tlm I'nrm A !iv
IllnU ns In tin, t'nro of ,v,. stoik
ami I'oultrj,

a Jersey bull,
not think tho
to stand this
for thlnklnc

fCS30t

n YKAU AGO A
farmer bought a

Jersey
bull calf with a
view of rnlslng It
and grade Jersey
eowa for dnlry pur-
poses. The man
camo to me tho past
winter and asked If
I knew of nnyono
who wished to buy

stating thnt ho did
breed hardy enough
climate; his reason.

so wero that after
going ten rods from tho barn to
tho well and drinking nil tho water
ho wnntcd out of a trough almost full
of Ice, tho mercury nbout 30 degrees
below zero, would hump up and shiver.
I asked him If ho consideredthat tho
truo way to caro for dairy or any other
stock, unless It might bo buffalo? I
also asked him If ho thought his dairy

i

Tho Illustration above
Hackney stallion Itosndor

shows
(4,004).

tho
tho

enough to givecows wero not generous
him fair returns for good keeping? 1

told him If ho tried beef ureedsunder
such treatmentI did not think lie would
bo satisfied with tho returnsthey would
glvo him. I showedhim a letter 1 had
Just received from the southern part of

tho stato Inquiring for erade Jersey

cows that wero either fresh or soon to
bo so, and askedhim It he did not think

fair price for sucha man would pay a
cows If they suited him.

This man milked, I think, six cows

last winter, giving them such treat-

ment asdeccribedabove. I am not sur

prised nt Its final unwning uii
mind that It did not pay to keep cows,

but am surprised that It did not occur

to him to chango his methods. Imag-In- o

a creamery being supported In a

neighborhoodof farmers like this one,

yet there aro too many just such In al-

most every neighborhood, and nstl-tute- s,

experiment stations, and ajmoat
any other method of educationwill

to open tneir oye. " "" -

must take failure and poverty to weed

Im mit Their Childrenuro uiuvmcij
slow to get out of tho rut made by the

dull, plodding steps oi mo m'".--- V.

1'oere, in Farm, Field and Home.

Mi1l"B Hotter.

In writing to tho Creamery Gazette

on this subject a commission firm of

Chicagosays:
thing for cream-

eries
It Is a very common

to divide up their week's mako

into flvo or ten tub lots and ship to
different commissionor flvofnur .. .... ,. ..!., ir. fln.l nut

houses, tnercoy iiu..ub .-- -- .

which is tho best house. A much hot-

ter way Is, in tho first place,to Investi-

gate-very carefully, not only tho stnnd-lu- g

and reputation of tho house, but

their capnclty for handling goods. Ilut-t- er

buyers and speculatorsat this sea-

sonof tho year aro n great deal llko hog

and cattlo buyers In tho country. They
...in n ho snucezedup on five or ten

tub shipments of butter, but on fifty or
I nnn hundred tubs or n carload of fancy

goods, llko hog and cattlo buyers, hoy

are perfectly willing to pay a little
premium when they get n nice, large lot

that suits them; henco, when you ship
good house. In order to got

to a largo,
tho best results,sendyour ontlro weok s

mnke,as largo lots aspossible,and you

can rest assured if thoy are tho right

kind of peoplo they will appreciateyour

entlro businessnnd mako an effort to

do bo well for you mat you win ui.-- i

shipments coming regularly.
Quito a good deal of butter la coming

In soft, so you want to bo very caroful
refrigerator cars havo beenthat your

well Iced and are in good shnpo. Put
your huttor up neat and In good tubs.

Don't economize a centor two In buying
tub, for the cooperago Is an Im-L.,- nt

nnrt In selling butter. If tho

hoops aro broken and the ubs leaky
the butter willand wet, cheap-lookin- g,

not bring within half a cent as much

as it would in strictly first-cla- ss tubs.

Use good salt. A poor butter maker,

poor tubs, cheapsalt and cheapcolor-

ing are the worst possible economies

a creamery can Invest In.
the farmers are

Be very careful that
keeping their cans clean, and don t be

afraid of making enemiesby refusing

tbelr milk If It comes In In bad con-

dition. They will think more o? you

If you bring them to time and make

them do their duty.
These may wem like little thlage,

to the a.ekould listenthe ihlpperX oMha mea who iell bl goodsaa

mammmmm te

FAMOUS YEARS the con

DANCERS WHO HAVE pmiicr.
TED INTO HISTO i'1 equivalent

ic tiny. Thin In

for the size, nc--
t(..l, lrl.l nn.l feill0 ls conllctl or
runnlng'at: fnVKA.'VIH hac to be con-

sidered. There Is really cry Ilttlo dif-

ferenceas to tho quantity of food con-

sumedbetweenn Leghornor a Hrnhmn.
What the foi mer lacks In size Is made
up by greater activity. Tho mote ac-

tive the breed the more food they will
consume. If fowls nrp yarded then It
will probably tako a little more than
n quart of food to supply them. If,
however,they arc on the range (In sum-

mer), then n pint or less should be
given. If the range Is good do not give
any food in tlio morning, nut let hip
night feed be ns much ns they will cat
up clean In say five minutes, and no
more. If tho range Is poor, or If a
largo number of hens arc running to-

gether, then feed a light mess(scalded)
In tho morning. Homembcr, tho ob
ject li not to All up tho crop (In tho
morning), but Just enough to tnke off
tho sharp gnawlngs of hunger. If tho
crop Is full then tho fowl will take
things very easyuntil It begins to get
hungry. Work ls the keynote of suc-
cess. Wc do not mean to say that tho
fowls should do all tho work. They are
not expected to clean up the roosts or
fight lice. This work must be pcr--

ROSADOR.

champion stallion In tho young classes
nt tho London Hackney show, 1S93. Tho

formed by the ono who expectsto profit
by tho hens' labor. Ills reward comes
by getting a good supply of eggs. There-
fore keep not only tho hens busy, but
be busy yourself. American Cultivator.

M'ruiiliie Limit).
In nearly nil casestho lambs should

be weaned not later than tho first of
August, when It can bo done conven-
iently. Ono of tho best plans of man-

agement Is to leave tho lambs In tho
pasture where they havo been accus-
tomed to run, ns they will worry less
than If they are put In a strango place
all to themselves.

Tho ewes should always bo removed
out of sight and hearing. They should
either bo turned Into a rather scant
pasture or bo fed with dry grains or
liny for a few days,until the milk dries
up.

It Is best to examine them every dny
for threo or four days and If necessary
relievo their udders of the milk. After
the milk ls dried up they should havo
good pasturago In order that they can
bo put in good gaining condition be-

fore being bred. In many casescither
the ewes or the lambs can bo turned
Into tho cornfields to a good advantage,
tho shtdo being comfortable to them,
whllo they will eat off tho lower blades
on tho com that would otherwlso bo
wastedand nlso keepdown many weeds
that would otherwlso start up. It Is
qutto an Item to keeptho lambs gaining
dally nnd It Is better to glvo them a
Ilttlo attention rather than to fall
In this. L'x.

Prematute Sourness of Milk. Tho
common trouble at this seasonof the
year Isjnostly duo to some Infection of
tho milk by acid of provious mllklngs
adhering to tho pails. Sometimes It
may be causedby overheating of tho
cows, but rarely. The most common
cnuso Is neglect perfectly to clean the
palls or milk paus. These should first
bo cleanedIn cold wnter, In which com-
mon washing soda Is dissolved. A
stiff brush Is used to clean tho corners
thoroughly. Tho vessels aro then
rinsed with hot water twice, then ngaln
with cold, and then turned bottomup-wa-

on a stand In a shady placo out
of doors to drain for nn hour or two,
when they should bo removed to tho
dairy room. Ileforo being used they
should bo rinsed with perfectly cold
wnter. It is alleged,and posjibly with
truth, that In tho majority of Instances
In which diseaseshave been conveyed
In milk tho cnuso hns been the uso of
Impuro wnter for rinsing tho utensils.

Qrnngo Visitor.

Troughs. I hnvo soino
greedy sheep that with thoso troughs
will open their mouths aud will slldo
from ono end of tho trough to tho other
and get moro than their share of tho
grain. I think the troughs ought to be
at least ten inchesto a foot wide nt the
bottom and the grain should be spread
thinly so that they cannot eat it fast.
The slower stock eat grain the better.
With tho common trough that
farmers use the grain Is eaten too
and muchof It goesthrough the animal
whole. Mead.

Cheese Imports. The cheeseImport
for May waa1,093,335 pounds,valued at
$152,977. la the corresponding month
of 1894 the quantitywas709,245 pounds,
worth 1100,931. In elevenmonths end-

ing May of current year, tbe Import
ot cheesewaa 9,408,673 pound., valued
atjl.327.8t4. la- - the corresponding
perled s Mf4 the a.aatlty Imported
waa I,34,ft4l peunas, worth tl.lWMl.
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Somehow it seems to be oxtremolf
difficult to get from tho Idea thnt
nn egg is nn egg and so long ns the
mnrkot will accept, tin re Is no reason
for such difference In value. Looking
over tho largo supply lu tho hnnds of a
well-know- n Hoston firm, this question
of y.rnile enmo up, and wo confess to
,mt n IIHIn anrnrbtn na man nftor CnHC

was onciied for Inptiection. One lot
would bo uniform In size and color
clean and attractive,while the next, al-

though marked by tho Bhlpper "first
quality," would be of nil sbes, colors,
and In ovcry stage of decay. One enso
of ducks' eggs was marked AG cents,
while alongsidewas another marked 12

cents, the dlffcrcnen being In size, v:pnt
of. cleanliness nnd uncertainty nbout
age.

It is just this easy-goin- happy-go-luck- y

way which ruins so many poul- -

trymen. Hggs ell on uunllty, nnd this
means not only cleanliness, uniform
slzo and color, but unmistakable evl-den-

of freshness. Why a man should
allow an egg In a case which In elthf.
respectmare, Is n mystery, becausethat
oneeggwill he taken ns evidenceof the
possible condition of tho whole, nnd

goes the price. Commissiondeal-ei- s

do not icpack for their customers,
nnd the cisc of eggt Is tated by the
pooler, not tho better samples. To
get tho ton price, every egg must be
what it purports to be, nnd a single

JAW... ,

extra
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i

away

away

cut is reproduced
Live Stock Journal.

Londor

soiled or inferior one will knock the
price of tho whole. This question ot
grading has often beenurged, nnd each
year It becomes moro and more neces
sary. Maine producesenough eggs to
havo a recognizedplace In the market,
but loses that, and the profit possible
by reason of It, solely through lack ol
systematfcgrading of the stock sent te
market. In other countries eggs art
graded according to weight. In France
and Italy tho firsts ore seven to the
pound; seconds,eight, and thirds, nine.
Danish eggs are divided Into siv grades,
12 to 17 poundsper long hundred (120).
Td somesuchFjstem must the"business
be brought heie, in order that out ol
greater care In grading more may be
secured. Malno Farmer.

Protozoa. Kpertaof tho ngiicultur
al departmenthavebeen carrying on an
exhaustive Investigation of Infectious
dl.eases among poultry. The pi ova-lenc- e

of protozoa among turkeys was
tho mibjcct of a special Inquiry. The
result shows that tho diseasentUcks
tho young by preference,and thnt In-

fection does not take place later on.
It runs no regular course,but varies In
seerlty. duration nnd tetminatlon.
Tkough restricted to tho cascaand the
liver. Its action Is severe enough to
prove fatal to many affected turkeys,
Tho dlscasoprocessIs always associat-
ed with a protozoan parasite of very
minute size. Certain llocks only are
ifffected, and tho diseasebecomes per
netuntedand diffused among neighbor
lug llocks. The remedy recommended
by tho department Is to entirely destroy
tho diseasedllochs and obtain new am
mnls elsewhereafter a thorough cleans
Ing and disinfection of tho territory oc
cupied by tho dlseaseufowls. us.

Tho Dlack Breeds. We now have
qulto a variety of black fowls In the
Standard, Black Wyondottes, Black
Javns,Black Cochins, Black Lnugshans,
Black Leghorns,Black Mlnorcns, Black
Spanish, Black Polish, Black Ham
burgs, Black Crevo-Coeur- s, Black La
Flecho, Black Gnmo, Black Gamo Ban
tarns,Black Rose Comb Bantams,Black
Jnpancso Bantams, Black Russians,
Blnck Sumntras,Black Turkeys, Bl-ic- k

Cayuga Ducks, and Black East I ml It

Ducks. Tho Yucatans is a new black
breednot yet admitted to tho Standard.
In Kngland the Blnck Oiplngtons are
growing In popularity. American Poul-
try Advocate.

A Missouri crop report sas: Oatu
havoyielded well, as arule, but In many
counties have been dnmnged to n great-
er or less extent by tho wet weather.
Corn continues In excellent condition,
generally, though In some districts it
has become very grassyand weedy. But
little damageby chinch bugs ls report-
ed. Flax is about all cut nnd ls a good
crop. Hay has been considerably dam
aged byrain in some sections,but on
the whole the crop is better than ox
pected,and in somo localities Is report'
ed up to the average. Pastures an
good, and the second crop of clove
promiseswell. Sorghum,millet, tobac
co, castor beans, latepotatoesand gar-

de vegetablesaregenerally doingwell,
and fruits continue In good condition,
with the exceptionof grapes,which are
till rotting badly In some localitlea.

A Im Lvrk.
"Delay me not, I'm o to court,"

The hustling lawyer said;
Then el he went to court thegirl

f That he was gelag-t- wed.
Detroit Proa Preaa

t

, i

BUTLERS AT HARBOR,

Arnii.liiB tmlileiits In lln- - I'nrts They

I'liiy In tlio Anti-Hu- Cnni'nll!"
Rome of tho Incidents of the tam-tnlR- ti

nt liar Harbor thus,far aro In-- t
y amusing, writes a correspond-

ent at that place, lt'has beenvery cos
mopolitan Tor example. John I)'
Km on Is a rich man, he has a b.f
house, called a cottage,really a palace
W. i:. I'eaeh Is a merchant nnd farmer
who has a store on Cottngo stiect nnd
Bells cream to the cottagers. Mr. Dp

Koven la ono of his customers. Mr
Peach hns n nephew who frequents
John Coney's rnloon. Mr, Do Koven's
butler frequents Coney's. Mr. I'cach s

nephew Is made drunk. Mr. I'cach in
the height of his righteous Indignation
servesn wnrrant on Coney and has? him
nrre?ted. Coney Is made to suffer. Mr
Do Koven's butler Is greatly Incensed
Ho takes up for his friend Coney. He
orders Mr. Peach to piesent Mr. Do

Koven's bill; they want no more cream
of him. Mr. Peach goes to Mr V"
Koven nnd requires nn explanation
The pnrty interview td Is surprised and
knows rothlng about It; calls the
butler The butler gets mad
and declares either tho milk
will stop coming from Pcach'3
or ho will lenve, demandsnn apolog.
In behalf of his friend Coney and gor
off In a high pet. Mr. Poach arrange-t-

bring tho cream to Mr, Do Koven n

usual and then, alas, tho I ulltnrs ar
U It! It's a conspiracy' The butkr at
Pulitzer's leagueswith tho butler at Do

Koven's and they two turn vinegar in-

to tho cream at Pulitzer's and chnrr"
Peachwith bringing sour cic.im! Tiir-th-

explnnntlons nnd more revolutions
- and nt last thoMor of the bullet and
tho Do Kovens and the Pulitzers and
tlie'PullUer's butler and the Peach and
tho Peach'snephew and John Coney
thu saloon-keepe-r, ls ended.

1 Ineil lllm.lf.
"In tho early days In Kansus," Kald

n lawyer," Judge Sam Vnndlbert was
district jndgo of the western dlstrbt
of tho state. One night the officers
caught his honor and live friends play-
ing poker. They were brought up to
bo tried befote himself. Judge Vandl- -

beit first called the state of Kin 'as
vs. the Ave defendants,who all plead
ed guilty, and the Judgefined each $1

and costs. Then tho Judge said- - "I 11

now call tho state of Kansasvs. Samtil
Vnndlbert. "What Is your plea Mr

Vnndlbert?" Ho then got up and
walked around In front of tho bench,
nnd said 'Plead guilty. our honor.'
Then ho wont back on the bench and
proceeded to lecture Sam Vnndlbert
Ho said 'Mr. Vandibert, I have flneO
your comradeseach $10 and costs but
yours ls an aggravated case, you
should receive a more severe punish-
ment than the others. You havo been
elected to an honorable position. Yon
owe a duty to society, and you should
set a proper example for our young
men growing up. I'll fine ou $23 and
costs, and you stand committed until
the lino nnd costs are paid." Chicago
Inter Ocean.
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MnrnRO of slir Dollar.
count Just taken shows
there are now stored In

vaults of the Vnlted States
in Philadelphia $19,039,307

In round numbers, 50,000,000 of sil
ver dollars. Thoy are packed away
Just as, they were coined, and all efforts
to get them Into circulation have been
futile. The peoplo do not want them.
They are willing to take the paper cer-

tificates Issued to represent them, be-

cause theso aro Interchangeable with
greenbacks,and greenbacks aro re-

deemableIn gold: but the silver dollars
themselvesthe governmenthas to Keep,
Issuing In their stead what Is practi-
cally a gold currency of twice their
value.

MiMiinrr on IIilli.
A steamerrunning on rails Is a curi-

ous sight to bt seen near Copenhagen.
Two lnkcs ar separated by a narrow
strip of land, on which rails are laid,
running Into the water on either side.
Tho steamer, which Is forty-fou- r feet
long. Is guided to the rails by plies
llko a ferry slip, It has wheels on either
side which fit tho rails, nnd Is driven
full speed up one side of tho Incline
and down tho other Into the water on
the other side.

Dug TV, til.
It Is well known that there aro den-

tists In London and Paris whoio spe-
cialty It Is to lit lap dogs with a set
of fnUe teeth. It now appears from
a Parisian monthly magnrlnoof fashion
thnt thero aro tailors and fashionplates
for dogs. Tho list of garments

mackintoshes, Jaeger vests,
comforters nnd respirators, side pack-

ets with a handercliief Inside, fur col-

lars, small silk umbrellas, which dogs
aro taught to carry over the head

No Xrnl for Hlioolnir.
In answer to tho AtchUon Globo'a

"S"hat will n woman shoo
with when she wears bloomcr3?"

G. Turney, of Fnlrfleld, Iowa, writes
that It will be entirely unuecesatj for
her to shoo them nt nil, aa the lion w 111

fly aa soon ns It seesher.

Thoroughly l' tn llito.
Jinks No use working mjself to

dtuith nny longer. I'm polug to becomo
a Wall street operator.

Winks Well, I'll sell you my seat In
tho Slock Exchange for $10,000.

Jinks Huh! I can get a seat in con-

gress for halt that.

Suvrd llrr Life.
Ballvvln Say, Wlnball. I will nnrry

Miss Helen after all, nnd prove ineli
a hero,

Wlnball A hero? In what wayT
Hallwln Why, she said If I dlda".

marry her she'd commitsuicide,

In ;Br1r.
Mr. Ebony Is you gwlno

Dark's
Mrs. Safrlc Wat's gwlno on at Mrs,

Dark'T
Mrs. Ebony She Is gwlne to glva a

black tea.

A Kcw and Replil Hof -- Killer.
Armour ft Co., ot Chicago, are ut-'- ng

lu a hog-kllll- machine,wklck will
take the Uvea ot 6,000 hogs dally, Mar-
ly double-t- h MBsclty of the aroaao

frTlgggT Mg W
--m '
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Highestof all in Leavening Powt-r- , Latcsl U.S. Gov't Report

Royal
A Villtl lliln Cilllnl ti'ill.

Tho jewels which It is reported
Mrs. istanfoid, widow of tho t ulifor-ul- a

senator, Intends to sell for tho
benefit of l.eland Stanfurd, Jr.. uni-

versity, uie Milued, according to San
rrundaco nancrs, at over ', 000,000.
Among the complete sots of jewels,
each comprising a tlur.1 ur necklace,
j ondant. ear-ring- bracelet, brooch
and linger rlngp. is one act of yellow
dlumonds. another of pink, and an-

other of blue diamonds, while thero
aro somegenulno black dlumonds In
the collection, and a number of boau-tlf- ul

rubles, sapphires and ctnotulds.

Miirtoii inn! poi!

.Sc rotary Morton says that not a
single protest bus been received
against his project of stopping tho
seed distribution, and thnt he has
fiOO uowsTiuucr elltinliiL's warmly ap
proving his course Ho say that ho
holds a check lor $76, whit.li was paid
to a certain Uonubllcan congressman
for bis iiuotu of seeds, and that if
thero is any kicking on that side of
tho house ho vvnl make It public.
That congressman ls worth fl.OOO,-W-

.V l.iri, '1 until.
Another mastodon, at least tho well

pie-urve- d skeleton of one has boon
dioovoted at Alton, III., by workmen
engaged in digging a sower. 'Iho
remains were U) feet below tho ori
ginal lev id of tho giound, embedded
In a clay bank. One of the teeth re-

covered weighed twenty-fiv- e pounds.
Most of tho bones of tho head and
neck havo been taken out, and it Is
thought that tho rest will be easily
recovered.

Wiini t itnr 1.
Thy say that a company has been

orgaulred in this country with Philip
Wuigol, Jr., of Now Hrunsvvlck, N. J.,
at Its head, to buy out tho Panama
canal The prkc named Is
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I could relief
from a most hor-
rible blood

I hundreds ofdollars
trying various remedies physi-
cians, none me
oood. My finger nails off

hair leaving
perfect'y bald. I then went to '

HOT
'

Hoping to cured by this celebrated
treatment, but soon becamedisgusted
ind to S.S.S. was
truly I commencedto lecover
it once, and takentwelve bot-de- s

vvasentirely curedby S.S.S.
Mien world-enowne- d

had
S. Loostis,
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

SPRINGS

3
1 hero N une.tiiiont thnn to

lenrn ktop jour mouth liut

ItU awfully hurd appreciate n dog
when ii Hen 1 bltlnc jon

Tlio Slmlrrn Hrauty
Thrives Kood food and sunshine,wHli
plenty of ctTClse the open air. Hof
form kIows with health and bar
blooms with Its benuty. her systeitt
needs the clmmdng nctlou of a Inxat!v4
remedy, fbe uses the emtio and pleas
ant liquid Syrup of Flga.

Kcw peoplo struggle
Jowelof consistency.

for tho priceless

I'lso'b Curo for Consumption rollove tho
mot obstlnnte couvlis P.ov. I) n,

I.oiltiRtuu Mo., l'eb !U,

Tho new linn full It wns
rut oil by doctors who wero

prni tlel tig on It.

Tiiko l'arhcr'n IiIiiki r loine limiio with
iu.

You vrlll find II lo eicved yoor otneetatlniK la
ballnjtold ntiliuny cliejina woakneiioi.

There Ik one word ibnt iioIkhIv tan
hinash That I n ele-i- niornl rciord.

I'ulii not iimltK im- - tu ili niiire,
..nnrlnllr wbfn occnloneil 'T corni HIixk'rcorM
win pieasuyuu, for It lunoTri pcrlLCtlT.

In It true that n enn give n to
borso he ihooes'
"Hanion's Kngic Corn Salve."

Watmutwlto iuio or invnf) ltlanja. Att
f'.i It l'rlce 15 ctntf

man who IsmarniMl ounht b
ho pi j , whether he n nut

I want ovorv man ami In tho
t'nltp.1 who nre interwted
opium whisk to have ono of
my liookfi tlie'-- dleniei. Addro,

Woollny Atlanta. Us bo. a77, ntid ono
be ou fre.

Ifevervlndv woiilil Mtiud own
biiiuiiii it would le nli el

Jcrr Kestnrpr. 1 ufi, 11 - ,m
lar.1ouiur.--. Mlnul H'HI ri.t.

biuillolJr.mil.r,lliUrtu!U,l liIo.,1j.
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c 11 OMEN'S FACES
In tln Work- - Uorlil ' ilt.i Cower" fade

llrains mid nerx u ostemi o'tfQ eive wnv JJS, itrl ul'Uthirv tiiTier
unaer nrei.mreuint unxletie-- of i.uMno Sv'&Wc? 1 1 " " I rose
l'mttlH in ueruui imu- i- H'Ta' Vaf !X""s " "
ilen ami lol a;w tin immiil 'JS ,:, '.ill- -

una jiuyiliul uicuitle- - anil oi A "VrV Tin ..trv- -
the loluintin the dali' tin c- - soil
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C- - c ,..,,. r.n
be trac d by the lino ii iK v m'an'n face.
I)i II iMf, the sallow ex tinllid fice and
tin. ' ' fieliiKj of vc6t.t.i-- have Uieir
ri l 1.1 the dirangcmtnli. aivl iiriKi.larltiea
pcculrn to women Thi. fttneti"nal dc-r- .n

p.!" u'.s. piti.fi ' "i iJirs -- tnl ihronic
of worn. ci lie ctitrd with

l)r li V r.vvontx 1 For the
m tin ul ju.t muni it v ukiji.IiikhI for
iliL i i"tli' r and ti t . . lxmt to tjcome
mother m '. let ' il. nr life,"
Uie V' ""vii',1 ! . i.1- vw'il llnv mod;
it nios n..l in. n l u . ..i k the sjstc::i for
these events. It s a it.ulicnu prescribed
for thirtv jcars, by Dr K V. Pierce, chief
consulting- phjsiciati to the Invalids' Hotel,
and Surgical Institute, ..t Iluflalo, X V.
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SOLD BY UROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS,

W N U DALLAS.
When Answering Advertisoments Kindly

Mention this
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Neighbor's

Wife

Clairettes
Likca

0AP. M
Saysit saves savesmoney makes overwork unneces

iell wile it. Your grocer sells it.
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The N. K. FairbankCompany, St. Louis.
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TheHaskell Free Press.
M

.1. K. POOLK, -

Editor and Proprietor

lv.rtl.ltiK rates madeknown ou niUrttttin
I i

Terms SI cr annnm, Invariably Cish ,ln
mdvaitrr.

EnteredMine Prut Office, Hntkell, Tpu
a Second ela.n Mnl Matter

Saturday ept ;t, iSgs.

LOCAL DOTS.

If you havean idea of Inning
a bugp,y, call at the Free Pressoffice

and seehow cheapyou can get one.

A new line re.ier, lerey and
StetsonHats now for sale at Keister
V ll.ulcwood's.

Several Kaynentcawere trading
in Hakell this week.

New goods jiiit opend at the
Ladies' Emporium.

A nice line ol new good-- , at riv-

ing at Keister & Halowood's.

jrOdr. Joe A. Jones visited
'Phiobkniorton ihis week.

1'ioods freh from St. l.outs at
the Ladies' Emporium

A new line of shoes ju- -t rcceis --

ed at Keister ' Halewood's.
new babv bov came 10 1 neCAof Mr. Owe

on last Siuurd.n.

Some nice, new goods of the
latest styles and patterns just receiv
ed at the Ladies' Emporium

I list received some nice dress
patternsat Keister iV lLulewood's.

'p-Tlie- re is .1 12II1. bank vice-preside-

at tlie home of Mr. M.S. Pier-so- n.

Pateol arrival, Sept. 1 8th.

ee those ladies' $2.50 shoes at
Keister r Hn.lewood's.

Just from St. Louis and'opened
up at the Lndies Emporium; some
handsomedesigns and patterns of
ladies fall dressgood.s. Call early
and takechoice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Keister a,re

off on a visit to Dallas tins wwk.
Hoots for all at Keister .S: 's.

$2500 worth of Haskell Na--

tional Hank stock for sale ut a bar--

gain. Terms to suit.
(;S

' ' OscarMartin
Dr. Jones of IJcnjnmin was

visitor in our city this week.

A new and complete line of!
(lothinKiustnow.it Keister & Ha- -

lewood's.

Kery readercan get a handsome
briar pipe tree. See advertisement ol

Duke's Mixture.
Miss Uessie Warren of Straw r.

is vesiting the family of her uncle,
Mr. Billie McLaren of this place.

A new and complete line of
neck wear at Keister& Ha.lewood's.

The Ladies Emporium has tak-

en the lead in receiving and display-
ing new fall goods. Some very pret-

ty and stylish fabrics are shown.
The ladiesare invited to call and in-

spect them.

Mrs. Richie, who has been vis
iting her daugnlcr, Mrsi JudgeHam-ne- r,

left on Wednesdayfor her home
at Austin.

I have some good seed wheat
for sale, for cash, or on time with
good note J. S. Rike.

.Mr. k. V4. ftncrrili is going on
crutches,having a wounded foot as
the resultof being thrown from a

hone.

If you want to rent one of the
most desirablestock farms in Has-

kell county see S. W. Scott aboutthe
Jefferson place si miles from town
on the Anson road. 38

Mr. M. II. Ciossett's favorite
horse nearly severed one of his fore
feet from his leg the other day by
catching it 011 a barbed Wire.

The nicestand prettiest display
of glassware we luve seen in a long
while has just been openedup at the
Ladies Kmporium. We can't begin
to enumerateall the pretty and use-

ful things we saw, but there are
pretty etchedwater sets of pitcher
and tumblen, handsomecake stands,
opaquefruit dishesand cake plates,
several styles of dessert dishes,
cream pitchers, spoon holders, mo-las- es

pitchers, also some hadsome
lamps and chimneys. There is also
some nice china in handsome toilet
sets,oatmealsets,cups and saucers,
etc. etc. Mrs. Baldw:n informed us
that all this ware would be sold at
extra low prices.

Haskell farmerswill buy less
baconand lard the coming year than
ever before. This is a good point
gained, let it not be lost in future
yearn.

ll i I 1 I Nil! IH'i

Cnhlurl l'holn Only j .J)jj)ctS. n,l Jlls l'hls. Offer a

WARD'S THE AKTIST.ABU.EXE, TEXAS

School
We are now receiving our

.SCHOOL BOOKS, (bath first and second hand)
siates,cnaiK, crayons, mis, pens, tablets,etc.

Comewith thecash
and we will save you Money.

Remember that coers are given with each book without charRc.&r
!Bii.SS ZE3ZESOJ3., Abilene, Texas.

Messrs im C. raig. John Russell
and Will Gibbs were some of the I

......:...,... f....... .......... f, ...... '
iiumiui:iii uu uiuun i.uinv;i

down trading with our merchants
this week.

Mr. John V annoy, at one time '

a residentof our town, is here this
week with a Mew to again locating
here.

If you liavn't got the cash now
is the time to pay jour subscription
accountwith corn, oats, etc., which
will be taken at market value.

There is something of interest
for von in that space of Messrs. 1'.

Ci. Alexander Co. this week.
( Ilance over it and see the rare bar-

gains they are offei 1114. They have
and excellent stock ol goods.

' Mr J. K. Davis was in town
tins week with a game leg. He was
attempting to kill a snakein front of
a mowing mac ine when one of the
guardsstuck into the muscle of his
leg. making a severe wound.

Att'y Martin says that the con-

veyance businessis looming up, that
lie has written more deeds in the
past two weeks than in the previous

year. This would seem to indicate
thai we are recovering from ourstate
of stagnation.

-- We will be lompellcd to asksub-

scriberswho are a v ear of more in

arrearson our books to settle up this
(all. Pleasecall and do o within

the next few weeks and save us the
trouble of making a personal request
or making out andmailing statements.
Remcbcr that we have to pay cash
for wages, rent, paperand otherma-

terial andconsequently must occa-

sionally collect .1 little. o

7Mr. CD. Long hearda rustling
in some paper behinda box in his
kitchen the other morning and,
thinking he had founda rat's nest,
ucnt to pulling out the papers,when

he uncovered.1 snake neatly coiled
up. He thought "rattler," and
promptly fell back, but bracing up
his nerveshe advancedand found it

to be only a prairie runner probably
on a hunt for mice.

JudgeGlasgow and Mr. Lon
llennett of Seymour were here this
week looking after the telephone
project from Seymour to this place by

way of Throckmorton. Itwas found
that our people were not willing to
contribute a bonus of $5o, but
would give what they considered a
fair bonus. Ti.c gentlemen returend
to report and the matter rests await-

ing a lurther proposition, if the pro-

moters dosirc to make one.

We doubt not that our Paint
creek correspondent,M. R's, letters
are reaJ with interest by our sub-

scribers in all parts of the county
and, we believe that letters from
other parts o( the county would be
alike interesting throughout the
county. They would serve also to
give persons at a distance a correct
idea of the social and industrial life
of our people and to show that they
are up with the rest of the world in
many respects, although living in
a new country. We have often so-

licited such correspondence,but it
seems useless to do so.

Messrs V. M. Morton and oth-

ers had us to print a poster the other
day requestingcampersand all oth-

ers who build fires along the roads or
on the prairie to put them out or
cover with dirt before leaving them.
This is a matter, the importance of
which, many strangersdo not realize
as they travel over the country. The
mesquitegrass on our prairies is not
a rank growth like the prairiegrasses
in many other portions of the state
and doesn't look like it would make a
fire hard to control or extinguish,
hence,some persons are not so care-
ful as they should be and disatrous
fires sometimes catch from their
campfires, sweepingover many miles
of prairie and destroying the winter
feed on which hundredsor thousands
ol live stock are dependent. It is
hoped that no one will disregard the
requestmade ot them.

The Corbett-Fitsimmo- fkht will
be a go at Dallas, JudgeHurt holds
that Texasha no law "gainst prut'--

fighting.

MBpifyyi" "i'1 iiiiiiniii hi --..!.. 3... w . i,
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Books.
usual large stock of I

Cash for Cotton.
I

As therehasnot heretofore been a
cash market in Haskell lor cotton.
1 taj.c this means of infor-nin- g the
farmers that 1 have made arrancc--
ments for money with which to buy
cotton this fall, and that I will take
all that is offered at the best price

'the market will cllow.
D. W. COIKIUKIOIIT.

Gentlemen, I am compelled to
raise money to meet some of
my accounts and other obligations
and will take it as a favor if you who
are owing me accountswill call and
settle during next week.

Respectfully,
1. A. McLaren.

CiKaham was the sceneof a dis-

astrouslire on Tuesdry night last.
The dry goods store of S. 1J. Street

with its contents was destroyed.
The building was valued at $S,ooo
and the stock ol goods at $25,000,
insured for $13,500.

Jno. E. Morrison it Co., dry goods
and groceries, buildi ng $6,000, total
loss, goods insured for $10,000.

J. H. Xorris, hardware, damaged
$1500, covered by insurance. There
was other slight damage,

Mr. Hall Morrison, formerly of
Haskell, was interested in the firm
of Jno. E. Morrison iV Co., and Mr.
Street has an interest in ane of our
leading firms.

Dk. Eokiiks WiNSi.ow lias recent-- 1
lv rotnn nvpr frnm ltrif.iin .innnrontlvi i -- V
with the mission of regeneratingand
setting right society on this side of
the big water. His criticisms of
many of our custom'--, are sweeping.
Well, who is Dr. Forbes Winslow, is

he related to our soothing syrup
Winslow, and who asked for his

or cares anything about
what they are, anyway?

warn -

Faint Creek Pcncilings.

Paint Creek, Sept iS, 1S95.
To the Free Press.

The weather lias been very favor-

able for corn gatheringand a great
deal has been gathered
the past few weeks. The busy seas-

on is on with the gatheringand sell-

ing of cotton, and at the present pri-

ces the farmers are very cheerful
over the prospects. The stockmen
are rustling, gathering their steers
and turning them into the fields that
wave with the beautiful ripe forage
crops. Messrs. T. E. Mallard and
Sid Post havebought one hundred
head of beef steers that they will
feed this fall. They also bought
from Messrs. Will Clark and J. S.
Post two hundred dollars worth of
sorghum and addedto their already
large store of feed. Mr. Chas. Den-so- n

departedyesterdayfor the sand
hills to gatherhis cotton crop. Mr.
W. M. Ward and two sons, Mess.
Will and Sam, are off to the plains.
Miss Lucy Denson departed Satur-

day for Haskell, where she will at-

tend school. Messrs D. Livingood
and C. C. Gardenerwill attend the
Haptist Association in Fishercounty.
Mr. and Mrs. Tombs of the I. T.
are visiting the family of Mr. Chas.
Denson. Mr. Tombs-- will return
home soon, while Mrs. Tombs will
remain some time for her health.
Mrs. J. D. Warren and babe, little
Cleo, of Greenvillearepleasantvisit-

ors with us this week. Mrs. J. W.
Wright of Haskell has our thanks
for some of the finest tomatoes that
we have seen in the west, they were
raisedby Mr. C. R. W. Woodson of
Jonescounty. I lie prayer meeting
Sundayat our church was well at
tendedand enjoyed very much. The
health of the community is very
good at present. We, too, Mr. Edi-

tor, have been on the sick list and
havn't been out to learn very much
news. M. R.

'Don't Tobacco Spit or SmoVeYour Life Away'
l the truthrnl, .turning title of a book ubolit
No.To-Ila- c, tlieliarmlRii, it'iaranteed tobacco
habit cam that brarei up iilcotlnlteilncrre),
ellmlnatea tho nicotine polaon, iiutkoi weak
men gain atrrngth,vigor anil manliocxl, You
run no phrileal or financial rlik, ai No-T- o

' sold by v, McLemore under a aar.
nee 10 cuw or moiwjr refunded. Jlookfrte.

A(dre sterlliiK Hemedy c , Nuw York or
U m(o.

""STo-u- . "Will Save l6aey 3B3T
DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
t iiMnrDnnAi.RS

i, vuflTCST STOCK LOWEST PRICES.
Cement,$2.50 bbl. U Lime, Si .50 bbl. , Shinngles,Rood, 1.75 per 1000.

Fire-Pro- Brlrk Kept on Hand.

A1ULBNK, - TKXAS,

The Like Never Before
Seenin Haskell!

ETote t3a.ese3-oo-&s a,ra.dL Prices:
We arc offering a special drive

Cloaks in the latest styles.

LADIES CAPES, imported meltons and flannels, handsomely
trimmed in laces and braids, former prices from $7.50 to 19.50 each.

Our PriceNow, $2.oo to $5.oo.
CLOAKS of same material,

from $5 to $15.00.
Our PricesNow, $2.oo to $6.00.

These goods are suitable for fall and winter wear and are going fast.

A good dongola patent tip ladies shoe,

o

and Misses Capes

rormer prices

to

Our Priceonly

now

to call, believing

Do n't fail to seeour 4-- and5 CentDomestic,36 wide
and good quality, the bestyou will find lor the money.

o

25 yds. Best Cotton Checks $1.00.
o

Our general line of ladies dressgoods is up to date every particular,
prices date back to last year's low figures.

Our stapledry goodsdepartmentis full of every class of goods required
by this market and are bed rock.

o
SHOES of every class andstyle for everybody, big,little, old and

To cut the matter short we are pleased to be able to say that we
haveone of the most complete and varied stocks of have
shown in Haskell.

We want your trade and invite you
of our goods and prices will secureit.

stock was unusually low before our new goods came so that near-
ly all our are new from original markets. Very Respt'y.

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.
NMJ. Whenvouhave seeneverythingdown stairs,remember there is more

out of sight just step up stairs and see our new and complete stock of

Gentlemen'sClothingandHats.

If You wantto buy LUMBER go to

DICBY ROBERTS CO.
IMNI. SI'.,

They carry a large stock of all kinds of building
material, lime, cement, brick, eta., at lowest prices.

w uuir IB w
We just receiveda Car of them. Af-

ter a thorough test, W3 pronounce it a practical
success. From strictly an economical standpoint,
you do without it, and if you hav r.ny
amount of plowing do you must have one.

r7e would he pleasedto furnish information

wanted concerningthem, Lot us hearfrom you.
Yours truly,

Ed.S.HUGHES & CO..
AIJILIjJNK. '

kURF.LY a vegetable compound,
madeentirely ot rootsand herbs
cathered from theforests of

Georgia,andhas beenusedby millions
of peoplewith thebest results. It

CURES
All mannerof TSlood diseases,from the
pestiferous little boll on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, suchas Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Treatise on Blood andSIdn Disease,nulled
hue, bwirrirnciwc Cn Atlanta, Ua.

RIPA-N'- S

U
5 The modern
u Family Medi-

cine
u

: Cures
u common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

i

in Ladies and

handsomely trimmed,

usual price $1.50 $2.00.

$1.00.
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"The Clrnnent

The FathcrJ

Vratlical
Farming. Is full of
Slock

Patting. Member of

We arc giving away to
desirable, reliaMa gifts,
CornShellers,Fsbiify Grist

The Son.

Articln both

tntimting One
and

Instnttlire. Sample

Hi.

small

Helpful, Whole-

some Readingfor Every

WEEKLY.

Year's Subscription,$1.00.
ACENT9

Copy Free nnd Bij Premium
List if you ask for it. Address

Texas FarmandRanch.
DALLAS, TCXAO.

Mother.

NOW THE TIME
and (he opportunity to supply yourself with, the news
and plenty of good, rcadtis mailer for a. year ah
very cost.

WANTED.

jicaw ine several, ojjers maaeoecow, make 5

your choice and hand or sendyour order fo the Free 1

Press. ",

TEXAS FARM and
a iitjkjisj.kwjjii uiic jxztxi- -

A Great
T-w- o Papers

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

SorOne :

CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.

to every personpaying up one year or

IIKRK

TToaanaarLlririd.."
This is a iG paged illustrated monthly journal, devotedto the house

iium .imi ouier interests01 the women ot America.
liesides its stories, editorial ,ind mist eHaneous readingmatter it haswell conducteddepartment!,under the folio ing heading:

i.i:. '. Children,
loiia

obtainedfrom dc

The American Parmer and
intereJnhi

mui.M.liau.
lK

stockraisert.an.l.-.-rh t :';
underthe i,Mn,i;..,.

1..... Afe)""."oriictiIture, The

farmer1 VB,Me

Our uruat offer is that u'n uiti
the AMl.KILAN 1'AKMkK'

cash advancefor the year.s

v ubVcZrvirnr"
hil 1 l ress MPlnn the ne.t

SIXTY CENT8FBEE.

Extraordinary Offer to
""" Auiuiieu iiays.

Hy special arrangement with the
publishers the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe are enabledto make this
extraordinary

Remit us $i.10 for oneyear'ssub-
scription to the Haskei.i. Frkk
I'm and we send you free, as a
premium the Weekly Caettefor one
year. This offer applies only to

who are not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

Thk. Four Worth Weekly G..
zkttk is a large eight page
seven columns to the issuedon
Friday of each week. Its subscrip-tio- n

price is cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for- -

money the New Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

Gazetteis a democratic
paper, without or furbelows in
its politics. It advocates:

silver at 16 to
1 the most important issue now be-lo- re

the country.
Tariff reform that will the

an chancewith thethe manufacturers--.
An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repeal the

1 election or United .Statessen-ato-rs

by popular vote.
ineffective wlUoidtominiision,

7,

rnper in Amerten"

"WWiinSnMBBBrllltajiu
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producer.",

onr all sortsof

,BlcycIes,SewingMaca!nes,
Hills, Books, etc.

The
Daughter.

hasbions,
Inbrtstiitg
Stories.

?i

e'A

RANCH and the FREE
iur vnui 3l.Oc dUHU:

S

Big1 Offer!

Cr
ONE OP THEM FREE

more back subscription to the Fret,?

Farm News.
wWl various subject,

?. ... "L Inenced lanners and

Home Circle,' The Dairy. i

.,;,... i...i.immw.. :

to
days. Address

THE FRKK I'RESS.
Haskell Texas.

The enforcement the anti-tru- st

.iBuinsi.au trusts. lThe Gazetteis
NOT OW.NKJ) IIV THE TRUSTS.

It prints:
All news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers'department.
A wonians'den.irimont
Stories, sketchesand many inter- -' ;,

estmgspecial features.
This which is the best ever

to the newsperreaders Tex-- ,

as, will be withdrawn after sixty ,
days. Take advantage it at once. .

Remit $1.60 to us for one year's

subscriptionto the FrJce and '

we will send it and the Weekly G t
zette for one year. If your subscrip
tion to the FreePresshas not ex--

pired will credit you with one year

subscription from the time ol its ex-

piration, Addressthe
Press,k

Haskell, Texas.
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